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About Town
Thuraday't’  mMUng: o f Um 

' K t « «n i«  Caub o f IfanchMtcr will 
b « n round tab]* *e*aion at which 
thn* many important matter* will 
come before th* group for dlecti*' 

conddcratlon.

Hla* Joan StridUand of Uan 
che*t*r U aerving as-a counselor 
at th* btar Island Oongregatlon' 
aHst, Touth Conference at Star 
Island, N J{.

K r. and Mrs. Olin J. Beebe and 
Mrs. Cliarles Hirth of 70 Hollister 
8t. have returned from a 8,000 mile 
motor trip, visiting the graVes of 
Olin F. Beebe and George Bricksen 
at the Jefferson Barracks Nstlon' 
al Cemetery, St. Louis, Mo., and 
th* Veteran* of Foreign War* Me
morial Home at Bkiton Rapids, 
IBch., returning home by way of 
Toronto and Montreal.- George 
Kricksen is th* eon o f Mrs. Helen 
ZMcksen o f 38 Maple St.

The Ways and Means Commit
tee win be in charge'Of th* pro
gram for the weekly meeting of 
Manchester WATBS Tuesday eve
ning a t the Italian American Club. 
Weighing in will be at 7:80. Mem- 
b os  are reminded now that vaca 
tlons are about' over. Serious cal
orie counting Is in order. New 
members are cordially invited to 
come in and get acquainted.

The Arts and Crafts which have 
been on display in Watkins store 
window, have been returned, to the 
playgrounda Children who loaned 
their crafts for this display are 
requested to go to t h ^  pTay- 
grotmd, Aug. 30, when th* Play
ground Supervisors will rstum 
their crafts to them. ,

Mr. and M ra WUllam CUlford 
o f Carpenter Rd., Bolton, recently 
visited Ausable Chasm in New 
Tork SUte.

The ladies of the Vernon Metho
dist Church will s itye a Peach

6:30 to 7 p.m. in the church social 
rooma M ra Thomas Madden and 
Mra Carl Tyler ara in chargd o f 
the affair.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Manche»ter*$ Side Streetâ  Too

HI. Neighbor! fd ea r madam.
I t  takes alt kinds of people to today?’ 

make a world, so the expression 
goes.

A  tired-looking and obviously 
over-worked salesman, traveling 
through Manchester one day this 
week, found'thls out As noontime 
approached, the somewhat dC' 
spondent traveler drove hla car 
Into a local drive-in for a  quick 
snack.

Emerging from hla car and still 
several yards away from the serv 
let pdndow, he was surprised when 
the counterman yelled at him 
Tea sir, you're next No waiting 

here!”
Astonished, the salesman, rê  

plied, "Two hotdoga.”
"Tw o dogs it is,” th* counter' 

man announced. A s  he prepared 
the snsusk, he rambled on about 
the fact that the stranger was 
about to g e r  the "finest hotdoga 
east o f the big river Complete with 
the finest mustard, relish and 
onion that mopey could buy.”

'A n d  what’ll it be td drink, eir,”
The facetious - fellow asked as he 
handed the houhrgs to the strang
er.

Pointing to a container of 
yellow-colored fiuid, th* traveler 
replied, " I ’ll take a.glass o f that, 
whatever it is.”  With this remark 
he had opened the flood, gates.

"M y good man, that is lemonade 
th* finest lemonade on this here 

earth. I t ’s the lemonade just like 
mother used to make.”

As a grin sldwly appeared on 
the previously solemn-looking fkca 
of th* salesman, the counterman 
continued. ’T  see that you doubt 
me, sir. Please don't! Why, I  knew 
your mother way back when'. It  
was from her that I  secured the 
recipe for this fine beverage. And 
believe me, and I  hope that you will 
believe me, we have yet to see a 
single dissatisfied customer.’’

Needless to say, the traveling 
salesman left the drive-in and 
Manchester rejuvenated. As he 
drove away, a loud but.pleasant 
voice, asked "Good morning, my

And what will it be

The lie ft Bstad Doeaa 't...
Somebody has to be wrong here!
As long as w * can remember, the 

director of the Chamber o f Com
merce has. been known as the exe
cutive secretary. W * have used that 
title for years.

A  Chamber official this week 
sent our editor a letter noting that 
"In  accordance with t^e by-law* of 
the Manchester Chamber of Com
merce, the director's title should 
be executive vice president. ’

Fine.
But up in the left hand comer of 

the letterhead we read:
"John P. Wlet, Executive Secre

tary.”

Back Issue
It  waa a r*c*;it Friday, a short 

time after The Herald reached the
f  'eet.-

A  member o f the advertising 
staff got a call at home from an 
advertiser,

"Hey, how < om'e my ad ran again 
today? . Remember I told you to 
run H last F «day . and Just once?” 
“ Sure I  do”  the solidWr an
swered. ‘There nnist be a mistake. 
I'm  on vacation, bu t.I ’ll call the 
office and check it.”

He ii;d. Th* ad had not run. 
Before he could pick up the tele
phone to call the advertiser suid 
tell him so, his 'phone rang. I t  was 
the advertiser.
•‘ ‘ ‘Forget that thing I  called you 

about. I  was sitting here and asked 
my son to go get me the paper. 
He did. but be brought me last 
Friday’s paper.”

Bring Tonr Own Coffee 
A  young local barber is contem

plating a vacation at Oepe Cod, but 
wishes to get there and back at a 
minimum expense. A  suggestion 
was mafie that he take a passenger 
with him to help defray the ex
penses. This sounded like a good 
suggestion so the barber began ex- 
amimng hi* mental list of. likely 
rideiv.

His g ^ l friend’s younger brother 
became the candidate after a mo
ment o f thought, but the plan ran 
afoul. I t  seems that the youth can
not make the trip. He lives on "a 
"farm  sort of.”  to qqote th* barlier, 
and has to find someone to .milk 
th* family cow in his. A]|i*imce, a 
stipulattOn to his farm chore..

Of -suggeiiUomf'this 
particular day w * suggest' futhsr, 
why not take the cow'to the Cape?

A  Rose by Any Other Name
A  visitor to town from upstate 

New Tork recently Jtold o f a con
versation ' in her t o ^  between a 
teacher and pupil.

The pupil said her father was

building a 84-foot cruiser for use 
on a  nearby lake.

"And my mother has already 
picked out a name for it,”  the 
youngster explained.

Mother had decided the costly 
boat would be called "M y  Mink, 
and every time she saw . it she 
could say to herself— "There goes 
my mink.”

Our maritime reporter tell* us 
there Is a "M y Mink” sailing out 
o f New London. It's  a good bet 
a similar sentiment lies behind 
the selection o f its name.

ACTION!
TlMHr»'f IlMty of It At

Ashford
(O FF  RT. 44— 18 M ILES EAST OF MANCHESTER)

ASHFORD, CONNECTICUT ,
Look For Onr Sign Near Midway Restaurant. Ashford, Conn. 

Why, Not Visit Us ^turday-or Sunday?

N et Strapped for H ’erds 
The mail, rather unusual at 

times, this week brought a letter 
from a fellow in West Africa who 
calls himself "The Original A fr i 
can Man." Our new friend, as he 
wishes himself to be, is Jack A. Fat 
Ola Dowadli, o f  N igeria  

“ Fat,”  if we can call him that, 
wants Th* Herald to fill an oblige' 
Uon because w * are the 100 per 
cent doers o f obligations, he says. 
“Fat”  is not lean on adjectives be 
cause he said that Th* Herald Is 
the most famous ne'wspaper in the 
U.8.A. ^

Very nice eomplimeht, and "Fat' 
say* that he heard this from a 
"very best friend.”

Well, anyway, th* point of th* 
letter la that "F a t”  wants a pen 
pal. n ils  pen pal c fn  be young 
or old, male or female, he's not 
fussy. The pen pal also wilt be 
able to exehangs gifts with "The 
Original Afrleain Man”  for he has 
slippers mad4 .from th* skin of 
cobras, crocodiles, gorillas, snakes 
and e t e ^ a  tiger. "F a t”  wants to 
trad* these 'with someone for 
American products. He also has 
daggers, masks and ebony and' 
ivory carvings.

Any local pen pal will sure reap 
souvenler benefit from corre

spondence with our Nigerian friend 
it seems, at least i f  you're inter
ested in Gorilla slippers or African 
’Hgers;

“ Fat”  describes himself as 38. 
dark hair, brown eyes, slender build 
and light complected.

The man enjoys many hobble* 
and among them he lists boxing, 
swimming, collecting handkiea and 
silver coins.

Drop him a line i f  you want what 
should be an interesting friendship 
with an interesting pen-pal. His 
address is; Jack A. Fat Ola 
DawodU, 14 AJishomo St., Lagos, 
Nigeria. W. C. A.

Oh yes. let us know what gorilla 
slippers Hook like if  you find out

Guest Conductor 
Every band must have a' leader. 
WiiUmaritic nearly found'itself

liflly Hand xJ^cert this week. A 
vacationing Manchester conductor 
came to the rescue.

Bob Vater o f the High School 
music staff .and co-organiser and 
co-dlrector of Manchester's Com
munity Band, gave Wlllimantlc 
helping hand. He responded to the 
emergency call from the Thread 
City. I t  happened this was:

'nie director of th* Wlllimantic 
band was rushed to a hosplUl over 
the weekend for emergency sur
gery. The deputy director was 
away at sununer encampment 'with 
an Army reserve unit 

A  concert was scheduled for 
Tuesday night.

Vater, who waa to begin a vaca
tion this week, waa cklled. He post
poned the start of his vacation. A  
rehearsal was quickly arranged for 
Monday night so that Vater could 
run through the program with the 
band. The concert went oft on 
schedule Tuesday night. Vater be
gan hi* delayed trip Wednesday.

E n g i^ (e d

Photo b; David Phllliiw 
Irene Elaine Murphy

Mr. and Mrs. James R. Murphy 
of Weston, Maas., announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Irene Elaine, to Lt. George B. 
Shaw, son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
S. Shaw of 37 Edison Rd.

Miss Murphy is a graduate of 
Chandler School for Women in 
Boston and In 1958 represented 
Massachusetts in the Miss Uni
verse Pageant at Long Beach. 
Calif. Lt. Shaw is a graduate of 
Bryant College in Providence. R.I., 
and o f Boston University's Grad
uate School of Public Relations 
where he received his master’s de- 
Ifr^e. He is now. serving as a pub
ic information officer in the. U.S. 

Marine Corps.
An Aug. 31 wedding is planned.

Comng d eaa
Heceived a publicity release 

from a famous manufacturer of 
hair dressings, shampoos, etc., and 
it gave us an interesting glimpse 
into the history o f these items.

The release says that soap may 
have been an accidental discovery, 
and says that according to Bibli
cal accounts, the use o f oil and

fatty substances on th* hair' was 
a common practice. You see, the 
ancients had none of that stuff 
that leaves your hair neat, but not 
(ugh) greasy.

I t  then goes bn to tell U*. that 
on festive occasions, the ancients 
annointed their heads with oil, on 
a day of mourning, with ashes. On 
one of those mixed up days, when 
they couldn’t make up their minds, 
they used a combination of (ugh) 
both.

So, according to our publicity 
release, add a little water to this 
goo and, lo and behold, you have 
soap. Wonderful.

For the soap manufacturers, this 
was better Uum the discovery of 
the' wheel. Now  thgt they had soap. 
tl\ey could have soStR. ppjtra*, quiz 
shows, li^ve -aw ay contests', snd"a 
wsullhr' ■of ’ •'oneisyitsble, c *  1 0*  
names for their product Also, the 
invention of soap gave soap com 
pany p u b l i c  relations men 
ebpnee to get out atid meet movie 
sU r* to plug their product

18 Girl Scouts 
Set for Hike 
On Long Trail
With .rucksacks packed, equip

ment assembled and supplies pur
chased, IS Senior Girl Scout* are 
ready to leave tonight on their 
long-anticipated h ik ii^  trip < 
the Long Trail in Vermont.

Th* three leaders o f th* group, 
M lssiBnaily Smith, MUs Susan 
C rocM ^ and Miss Vivian Uttle, 
left tHtt morning Sy car for Water- 
b oy , V t , and w ill meet the mem
bers o f Troop 1 when they step 
o ff the train at 7 o’clock tomor
row morning in the Vermont town.. 

The hiking trip comes as the' 
culmination o f a  y tar ’s prepara
tion and planning and is an ad' 
venture the teenage girl* have 
been looking fov/ard to in prep
aration for their hoped for trip 
to Ehirop* next summer, th *  living 
and working together in a group 
will give the ScouU an idea of 
how closely they wiU be associated 
with each other next summer and 
how they work with their leaders. 
Living together successfully in a 
group is one of th* most impor
tant phases of the preparation for 
thi longer European trip.

During their two weeks on th* 
Long Trail the Senior Scouts will 
cover only a Small porUon of the 
280 mil* long trail extending from, 
th* Massachusetts border up over 
Vermont’s Green Mts. to the (Ca
nadian border. They do expect te 
hike one of the most interesting 
and highest parts o f the trail, the 
Mt. Mansfield region, 

liv in g  conditions will be very 
primitive, with life reduced to a 
matter of the essentials o f food, 
shelter and clothing. Shelter will 
be provided by the cabins or lean- 
tos found every .few  miles along

r

MULTIPLE 
LISTING SERVICE 

of Manchester
MLS

ModdiiM Smith ..
m  8-1843

John lissdl
FI 3-8888

Stpalty Iroy
80 8-8878

l«m i« Canter
TBenoat ^8486

Jarvis Realty Ce.
80 8-4113

Sherweed A. ReecMer
80 8-88m

Arthur WHhie
Ml 8-4888

Bve Tyler
80 8-4488

Alice Ciompet
Ml 8-4548

T. J. Creekett
80 8-1877 '

FOR FAST ACTION  
BUYING OR SELLING

CONTACT ONE OP THESE MLS MEMIEM 
25 active memiMrs full time deveted te tM / 

red estate businofs. <

Carlten W. Hutchins
80 8-8133

McKinney Rret., Inc.
80 8-8888

Arthur A. Knefla
80 8-8448

Ken Ostrinshy
10 8-8188

John H.' Lappen, Inc.
80 8-8381

RM  Estate Center
East Hartford, Coaa.

JA 8-8814

fltie Meyer
80 8-8481

Gofiten Redty Ce.
80 8-8781

Geedchild Realty
80 8-7888

Wdten W. Grant 
Agency
80 8-1188

CIHferd Hansen
80 8-1808

Heword Hastings
80 8-1187

Warren Howiand
80 8-1108

EHswerth Mitten
80 8-8880

Earle S. Rohan
80 8-7488

and
gav* movie stars a wonderful 
chance for some low cost pub' 
llcity.

A ll this was, o f course, wohderr 
ful for the soap manufacturers, 
public relations men, radio an 
nouncers, etc., but I ’ll bet we can 
think, of acorea of small boys who 
would have been Just a i glad to 
keep the greaae and ashes and 
forget about the soap.

Not Again !!
'A e  time was Monday morning, 

close .to 9 o’clock, and the many 
people waiting entrance to the ki' 
cal courtroom were milling about 
the corridor as usual, catching 
that last cigarette. Vacations' and 
locked dOors seem to be a problem 
at the court, for not too long ago 
a local Judge was barred entrance 
to his chambers because o f a for
gotten key.

This occasion found the miaelng 
key situation repeated, for the 
main doors o f the courtroom were 
locked and the vacationing clerk 
waa not available, with her key to 
open the doors.

Thought for awhile that Lie 
session would be held on the 
stairs, but th* Judge appeared, 
with his key this time, ahd some
one went through his chamber to 
open the main doors from U>»id«« .

Helpful Htait
Th* Chamber o f Commerce took 

a  poll among Manchester's b u ^  
nestmeh in the . spring, hoping <to 
get Bome Idea* for promoting 
the toivn’s business.

Naturally, the poll queaUoned 
Juet about every bueinesa In town 
.and, as everyone knows, businsas- 
es In Manchester are many and 
varied. Two questions asked 
were:

•’What Can w# do for Manches
ter?" and “ What can w* do to 
help your business?”

Okay, you guessed I t  An un
dertaker answered the Second'

iuesUon with a helpful "Drop 
' A  Non.

PINE PHARMACY
884 CENTER ST.—80 8-8814

OPEN A LL DAY 
SUNDAY

DOROTHY GRAY 
COSMETICS 
"W e Deliver"

 ̂Arthttr Drus Storas j

th* trail and open to any hikers 
fra* o f charge. Food will consist 
o f what the girls carry In their 
rucksacks and will be mostly light
weight Items such as dehydrated 
soup* and vegetables, c a n n e d  
meats, macaroni and spaghetti, 
dried fruit and powdered milk.

Perhaps the Scouts will miss 
such things as television, radio, 
movice, electricity, running water 
and the other accouterments of 
civilisation, biit the loss o f these 
things will be made up for In the 
beautiful scenery, the peaceful 
woods and the laughter and fun 
Just be)ng together seeing new 
place* and having new adventures.

m m \
858 Hartford Rd.— M I 8-88*8

:OPEN:
:ALL D A Y =
aUNDAYi

That Interpret The 
Wiflhes Of The Family

JOHNS. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

TEL. 80 8-M rt 
87 EAST CENTER ST. 

ABIBULANOP SERVICE

THE OFFICE OF 
DR. RAYMOND R. 

MOZZER,
983 M AIN STREET 

W ILL BE CLOSED 
FOB VACATION  

FROM AUG. 19 

TO SEPT. 8

I"
X

Arerage Daily Net Press Run 
For the Week Ended 

July 27, 1957

12,002
Member o f the Audit 
Bureau of. CIrculaMon
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The Weather
Fetaeaet ef C. S. Weatber Bareas

Oloady, aot ae cool tonight 'teeet^ 
chance ef oeoaslenal nafat Low St 
jnld 80a.'Tiieedsy, clearing, sRghtly 
cooler. High In mid 70s.

(Classified AdvertW ag on Fag* 18) PRICE FIVE CENTS

Graft Probers Grange Hits'sieeping Piiis
P r e s i ( i e n t ’ s  O v e r i l o s e

Chiircliill s IVinNew Funds, Expect 
Five-Year Inquiry

Washington, Aug. 19 — |not yet ready to re^rt retfom-
The Senate Rackets Invest!-

ICECUBES
Available A t

MIFWI’S
TYDOL GAS STATION

118 CENTER ST.--COR. CHURCH Sf. 
L. T. WOOD CO.

OPEN 5 DAYS AND THURSDAYS TILL 9. OPEN S DAYS

Street
ARE

lA O P E  N tfi

(A

gating Committee, Saying it 
has only started on what 
needs to be done, today asked 
the Senate for another 6150,- 
000 to finance it through Jan.
31. . '

The money would raise the com
mittee's budget to a half mililon 
doliart for it* first year o( search
ing (or evidence of rackeleering,

Gaft and other wrongdoing in the 
ibor-Management field.
Chairman McClellan (D-Ark) 

asked for the money in -a prepared
Senate speech. He said the com- , j  ,
mittee. now in the climatic week of i " *  have encountered racketeers. 
Ita hearings on racketeering in thugs..crooks, briber* and extor-

Feed Curbs
Hartford, Aug. 19 (A*)—  

Connecticut Grange officials 
emerging from a conference 
with Gov. Ribicoff this morn
ing said they have agreed to 
meet wLth the Connecticut 
Farm Bureau in «n attempt' to 
write a joint farm .tax relief 
bill.

Acting on a drought relief ilS^.

mendationa for legislation to 
tighten up the laws, but will be 
by the-time CJongress meets again 
lii January. Meanwhile, he said, 
the additional appropriation is-J 
necessary and required.

McClellan fold the Senate his! _____
grotip had quizzed more than 200 j  of most immediate concern to the 
witnesses in 45 day* of public ! state's farmers, the Grange of- 
hearings since its creqtlon last[fic ials said they have sent a tele- 
Jan. 30. He added: | gram to President Eisenhower

'The magnitude o f the t*.sk as- again requesting that the federal 
signed to U)ls committee greatly  ̂government make surplus live stock
exceeds. I  think.' anything that j feed available to farmers al re- 
wa* contemplated at the time the i^u_^d cost, 
committee was'created

"TVlo often, it la apparent that
Thi* proposal to free surplus 

feed foi- drought stricken farms 
was turned down by the govern
ment tw o ‘weeks ago on the basis

New York nlahs •'som rfive or six , tionisU. Quite frequbntly, those  ̂that the Connecticut drought is not 
Additional’ Lrlea of public hear-j who have the informatl^on ^ *  ‘»*‘*

Involving other area. e «e r  committee desire* - -  and I  Sm <?«mmemU Ribi™ff -

' (Continued on Page Nine)

ings" involving other areas after 
C!ongreia quits.

Predlrla fiavlnga
McClellan predicted the commu

te*'* work .will bring large savings 
to the taxpayers and the consiim- 
Ing public which "wlU far outweigK 
any monies expended by this com
mittee.’ '

He said th* inquiry has exposed , 
already some flagrant abusqe of i - 
tax exemptions by some unions, 
and baa found in ita hearings on 
labor pracllce* in Scranton, Pa., 
that the Navy reimbursed a con
tractor for what McClellan called 
"extorted cash payment* of *178 a 
week" to aorne Labor officials.

McClellan said that - by July 31 
the rommlttee had spent *194,000 
of the .*350.000 the Senate had

to spend *30«,000 in the Aug. l-Jan. | pro-Sovlet officers purged
I Rightists from th t politically pow-

apeaklng or . . . men who occupy ‘ The telegram, signed by (Uate 
positions of honor, and trust, along , Master Donald K. Peck, of the Gon- 
wlth goons and scoundrels- resorj nectlcut Grange, suted, "w e  com- 
to the Fifth Amendment . . . to mend and support t.he efforts of

(Continued on Page Thlr^en)

Pro-Sovjets Grab 
Syrian. Army Rule

Beirut, Lebanon, Aug. 19 iJ’i— 
Volatile Syria apparently moved

31 period. 
McOellan ha*Mctjieiian na* indicated he e^ 'i ...fnl armv ...... ...................... - ____  .-

, in:-(hdm*W aess.on-'rftj^^^^j ^ast T ^  the m o s tT A lr t^ r ia  a f t e r ' '^ # ( l ^ ’Nas*ef ^

mand Of an Egyptlsn officer and 
both are heavily stocked with 
Soviet arms. But Nasser has kept 
his own Communists suppre-ssed.

Purpose of Kuwatly's trip w*.s 
officially snnpuftced as a medics 1

London, Aug. 19 (JP)— An over
dose of sleeping pills took the life 
yesterday of Anthoftv Beauchamp, 
husband of Sir Winston Churchill's 
actress daughter Sarah, police said.

Reauchamp made a 4 a.m. tele
phone call to the blonde sister of 
the Marquess of Londonderrj’ only 
a few hours before he died. The 
marquess has been one of the 
critics o f Queen EHzabet'h IP* 
court.

Scotland Yard Indicated today 
thi* call may. help them in piecing 
together the last hours of Beau
champ. 'The 39-year-old society 
photographer and television pro
ducer was the husband of Sarah 
Churchill and son-in-law o f Sir 
Winston Chiirchlll.

Beauchaiiip was found early yes
terday morning ly'rawled across a 
bed In the fashionable Hyde Park 
apartment where he lived'alone. On 
a table re.sted a half empty box o fi 
sleeping pills. -. j

L lv ^  Apart Three Year* 
Beauchamp and his w ife . had 

been living apart for three years.
Lady Jane Van-Tempest-Stew- 

arf; 25-year-oid sister of London
derry. told police:

" I  pleaded with Anthony and tried 
to persuade him not to be foolish.
I  waa frantic. While I  talked, eud- 
denly the line seemed to go dead."

Pony-tailed Lady Jajie called the 
police, who broke ■into Beaudhamp’s 
apartment and found him dead.

Lady Jane-caWle -home from a  ̂
vacation in the south of France' 
Saturday and saw Beauchamp in 
the evening. 'The phone call fol
lowed a few hours later.

•rwo other beautiful women who ■ 
knew Beauchamp were being ques-' 
tioned by police.

Sharminl Teruchelvam, dusky 
dark-eyed model from Ceylon, also 
saw Beaucl^amp Satiirday.-^She de-

(Coi)t(iDAed.qgi Page thirteen*.
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DAYS
TUESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

AND THURSDAY TILL 9
AND

CLOSED A LL DAY MONDAY
These hove been end wiH ,centinue te be eur itere heun.

W E KNOW, that a constant policy .of Monday cloBing is sq 
advsntaffc to all concerned; eliminating confusion on the 
part of the shopping public and permitting ail employes to , 
get ths most of a planned two-day holiday. ^

fgie/
OUR

CANAMAN STOCK 
M ARKiT DIOEST

AND

SPECIAL REPORTS 
ON THE FOLlOWmO

i r  CANADiAN JAVEUN 
i r  MEUECHASE MINING CORF. 
i t  AERO MINING CORF.

«A
>■
<
O '

Hmm i-
AJJrtM

<

«A
>-
<
O

■A

C*v *•*»•

J. A. WINTROPLTD.
Msmsra Tkt fcsly  OwHn* Siwimi,.

•ZRtOMONSSLWEST, 
TORONTO 1, CMMM

TUiMiiKaeir* 84881-8

Blafr’s
757 MAIN ST.

BnrtoR’s
841 8IA1N BT.

Brny-Riehmaii
787 MAIN ST.

BiamoRd’s A. A N.
H7 MAIN » t ,o

Qustafsoa’s 
Shoe Start
70S MAIN ST.o

J. W. Hal* Carp.
848 MAIN ST.

G.E. Houm a Soa
845 BIAIN ST.

Kaith Funitura
llU iM AlN  ST.* ' o

Jaiafs m illRtry
817 Ma in  st .

E. A. JohasoR ReEaFsMan’s Shop 
Paiat Go. 907 M AIN  ST.

728 MAIN ST.
• •

LaFiamme 
Applianaa Go.

15 O AK ST.

' #  
Laagar’s 

Floor Govoring
41 PU R NE LL PLACE

Maaohostor 
Pluaibiag & Supply

875 MAIN ST.

Marlow’s
887 MAIN ST.o

MIehaols Jowolort
'858 MAIN ST.

Nassiff Anns
1016 MAIN ST.

Paul’s Paiat
And Wallpaper Supply 

045 M AIN  STREET

Shanbia Wllliaais
881 M AIN  ST.

Shoor Jawalars
977 M AIN  ST.

Sloaa Bros. Shoos
828 M AIN  ST. n

#
Thom McAa Shoe

847 M A IN  ST.

Twesd’s
789 M AIN  ST. am)

769 M A IN  ST.

•  -

Watkias Brothars
985 M A IN  ST.

Farit Gurtala Shop Willtoa’s Bift Shop
839 MAIN ST. 984 MAIN ST.
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Congreaa. He. aald recently It would 
take at least Another year to com
plete th'e inquiry. ■

Vice Chairmsn lve.s (R -N Y ) 
suggested Sunday it might take as 
long as five leara. ,

MeCnelWn said the rommlttee Is

W o rk e  rs Dig  
For Trio Killed  
By Sliaft Blast

Oawego. N. Y., Aug. 19 (J*! - - 
Valient workmen resumed efforts 
today to recover the bodies of 
three construction men from a 
tunnel under Lake' Ontario where 
one re.scue-i^rker already hed 
died and more than a dozen had 
.been felled by gas.

“The three- construetthn men 
mere killed yesterday when an un
explained explosion ripped 
through the 6.250-foot w:ater tun
nel, whlcF run* through, rock 100 
feet below th* lake bottom.

Efforts to retrieve the three 
bodies were called off during the 
night after the death of Lloyd 
Matteson. 32, of nearby Scribe, 
one of approximately 100 worker* 
who had tried to reach, the blast 
are*. Operation* were resumed 
this morning after the installation 
of ventilating equipment.

Matteson’a oxygen ran out about 
1,500 feet Inaide the gaa-fllled tun- 
neL Fellow workers said he began 
running toward th* entrance, ap- 
pvently. became panicky and tore 
o ff hi* oxygen ma^Jt. Then he col- 
lapied and died. Other workera 
took his body to the surface in' a 
crane-operated bucket iised for 
reaching and leaving the tunnel 
through a shaft. ;

Tu'o (JOast Guardsmen working ; 
with rescue crews found the bodies '

extreme Leftist in Syria’* army, 
'took control of the army over the 
weekend, usually reliable sources 
said.

Blz:-y. 43̂  a. known Communist, 
immediately began to purge right- 
wing opponents. Thirteen officers 
were fired hr resigned in Damascus 
and a number fled to Beirut. .

While 'Premit? Sabrl Assall's 
Moscow-oriented g o v e r n m e n t  
seemed to have been strengthened, 
President Shukrl Kuwatly's pro
fessed neutrality between East and 
West- -already cloudy behind. Rji.s,- 
slan arms deals— became a little 
more indistinct.

Kuwatly had once threatened to 
resign rather than let Communist 
supporters take complete control 
of the Army. But the weekend’s 
virtual coup d’etat by Leftist* came 
with formal approval ,of the sick 
President.

Kuwatly.signed a presidential de
cree Saturday jumping Bizry from 
lieutenant colonel to general and 
making him army comiqander in 
chief an j chief of staff, an official 
announcement said.

Then. amid.rumors that Kuwst- 
ly had resigned - which Assail 
denied — the President flew ,to 
Egypt yesterday. In O lr o  for .th* 
third time in six months, he talked 
with Egyptian President Nasser 
for more than an hour.

The Syrian and Egyptian armies 
are united under the jofnt com-

F e d e r a l  Jury  
To Get Data on 
Fraud by M ail

Hartford, Aug. 19 (JPi — A fed- 
,eral grand jury' is expected to be 

The government ordered three i called before the end o f this week 
American diplomat* out of th e jl"  the egae of an alleged million- 

.charging a U.S. plot ‘ l}l*r” >t»te adverUaing

witb economic aid offer* after *
coup d’eut. The SUte Department :»>«*• < « «  T ” '*
called the charges pure fabrication ,
and expelled two S ^ a n  diplomats »che<lule<«. tor
ill retaliation.

ahd went to a hospital.
, The events that brought Ckim- 

munlsta to power in the aimy of 
Missouri-sized Syria began in 
the best fashion of Soviet Russia • - 
with charges of foreign plotting to 
overthrow th* government.

Well informed sources here said 
Syria’s charge last Tuesday that 
Jthe United. States was seeking to 
oust Kuwatly was used, as a blind 
for dhe Leftists.

The governme:
American diplomat* out of the j the. egae of an ai 
country after .charging a U-S- plot ™Uar inlcr-aUte 
W "buv” a pro-AroertPIlft Vegttri^if!"'**

Ti^-o day* after the plot charRe*.4u* . .a.â .. 4vVo' hao either been arrested orthe Ro\einment annduriced tbatj,,,^^— 481̂  *a»«sasaAa*
Gen. -rewflk N iz a m ^ d in  44. had."/.ted ^ n d lK J ^ U  again.® ril 
r^ijested re lrement from the post sought bn varioiS chargee
of chief of steff which he as.-mmed , grand Jury hearing,
last year. He left without a strug- . warrants for arrest

were issu^ Friday by UtB. Com
missioner Benedict h t^ o ld en . Of 
these, at least sevei^ have been 
picked up, including William P.
Miller, aliaa “ Moose" Miller, the reUr>- of State Dulles told Sena 

flcecg era believed masterminded alleged ringleader. He Is presi- tors today that "the whole foun- 
by Col. Abdel Hsmid SerraJ, army' ^dent of the William P. Miller Ad-'dation of our security structure is 
Intelligence chief, , vertising A gen cy-o f East H a rt- ' endangered" by the House cut of

Brig. Amin Nufoury. who fs ford. ■ *809.650,000 In the Foreign Aid
neither a Communist nor Leftist; Cohen said that, several others ApprbpriaUons Bill.

I for whom warranU have been-ig- 
! sued had turned themselves in 
lover the weekend and this morn- 
ling but declined to sUte how 
■ many.
I Terming the operation carried 
iout by Miller and his associates „  ,
j  "probably one of the most exten- from this peril.’’
Isive of It* kind uncovered in the beaded a team of tour
; East in Tn»ny ŷ JJ*** U.S. at- j^amlnlstration firurea bidding 
torney Indicate the m ept^s tised . j * ' ,  meeting of the Senate Ap-
to allegedl.v milk organization* of propriatlons Committee for up
as yet undetermined amounts o f ward revision of the H^se-passed

Cohen said that all the princi-

R ay b u rn  Says H ou se  
D u e to  A c t on  R igh ts

gle, apparently at the instigation of 
the Leftist group.

Nizam Eddin had never been con-, 
sldei-ed to have real power In the 
army, whose young pro-Sovlet of-

(Conliniied on Page Thirteen)

W iU  S o a r 2 4  H o u rs  
A t R e c o r d  A ltitu d e

Crosby, Minn., Aug. 19 (/P)— A  huge eilvery balloon climbed 
out of a cavernous iron mine today carrying an Air Force 
doctor skywai^ for a 24 hour look at the brink of outer apace.

As helicopters hovered around the hug^pit, Maj. David G. 
Simons was lifted toward a cMord-breaking altitude and an 
unprecedented experiment in aerial, medicine.

A bright northern Minnesota siin burned off an early morn
ing fog. Then the balloon, a block long exclamation. point 
shimmering against a background of the jagged deep red 
iron ore, hoiated the 34-year-old airman to a history-making 
flight.

Major Simona, a native of Lancaster, Pa., peered, out of 
port holes in hia gondola— a tiny silver capsule Igden with 
instruments— as Air Force project “Man High” got under

at 9:25 a.m. (CDT). "

MaJ. David G.. Simona is riding in the tiny capsule at th* end of 
this giant balloon which is soaring into outer apacS. (A P  
Wlfephoto). •

Dulles Sees Peril 
In Cut Foreign Aid

Washington.' Aug. 17 (Ah -SeC'

I f  Congress ig unwilling to pro
vide the funds to help Allies main
tain their defenses, Dulles said, 
"we face a new Insecurity and a 
future of grave risks.’ ’

"The Senate faces a great te- 
sponaiblllty to save the nation

Washington, Aug, 19 iF -
of the three construction men u ,t  Speeher-Rayburn (D-Tex) said to
night. eight hour* after the ex-. ■ day he still hope* to have the Civil
plosion. The bodies were about 
4,000 feet inside the tunnel, which 
was being built as part of a new 
city water supply s.vstem.

*nie cause of the explosion waa 
not determined.

The three killed were J o h n  
Lague. 40. an, electrician, of OS'

Rights Bill up (or House action 
this week.

Rayburn spoke- to newsmen , as 
northenx Democrats readied a  
move to pry the disputed bill out of 
the House Rules -Committee.

But as Rayburn met with report
ers, the Democrat* had yet to,go

wego; Phil Aylor. 36, Harrison- through with their strategy of pre- 
burg, Va.. the tunnel foreman, and senyng a formal written demand to

House ̂ ber rules group planned to present 
a formal written demand , for a 
meeting of the Committee to take 
up the bill.

With four of the committeemen 
being Southern Democrats bitterly 
opposed to civil rights legislation, 
the Northern Democrats needed 
thp help, of at least three of the 
four (30P members of the Com
mittee to force the bill to the 
House floor, for action.

Unwoofl P. Hefston, 47, 
superintendent, formerly

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

general got comittee action on the bill 
o f Elk- -hid Republicans still were sit- 

tin); tight in hopes of forcing a 
compromise more to their liking!

Japs Summon

way at a.m.
In hi* first radio report, Major 

Simona said "everything is going 
well." A t that Ume the balloon »•!** 
at 50,000 feet.

An endurance test of man's abil
ity to live in an artificial atmos
phere for long periods of Um* at 
high altitude, the flight waa ex
pected to give the A l f  Force im
portant InformaUon on what pilots 
of. the future must contend with 
during travel through space.

Scene of the launching was. H. 
M. Haima Co.’* Portsmouth Min* 
on the (Nijnih* Irort'Range'in north

tng was withheld from the public 
because Of the critical nature of 
the flight, but hundred* of cars 
gathered nes.r an observation plat
form overlooking the 625 foot deep 
open pit Iron mine to witness the 
event.

Major Simons, chief of the space 
biology branch of the Agro-Medical 
Laboratory at rfoloraan A ir Devel
opment Center, Alamogordo, N. 
M.. we* to rise to a maximum al
titude of ,102,0(X1 feet, then remain 
there until starting his' descent to- 

JOqiW'y. AlJernpon.
Wlnzen Research Inc., Minnea

polis. project contractor for the 
A ir Force, eald the balloon would 
drive 30 mile* southeast on ascent, 
then float 400 to 500 miles actot* 
North Dakota before itartlng It* 
descent near mile* city In eastern 
Montana.

Major Slniohs. a slightly balding 
father o f four, entered the alumi
num capsule at I I  p.m. last' night 
to breath a mixture of oxygen and 
helium fqr some 10 hours before 
the launching. This was done to 
prevent the possibility o f the pain
ful %nd probably fatal benda in his 
pressurized "vacuum bottle.”

Simons, wearing an emergency 
pressure suit, rode in the gondola 
as it and the collapsed balloon 
were trucked to the bottom o f the

that nations receiving economic 
loans must make tome annusi re
payment.

There was no immediate indica
tion as to the administration at
titude toward this proposal. ,

-rhe, D iiIles-HolUster-Radford-1 
Twining team met with the Ap-l i  .P '?  •****" mining truclu pr<^ 
propriaUons Committee b e h i n d ^  
cloeled doors, but their ststementa • ^^e silence he was to experience as

money.

(Conttnued on PiMro Nine)

New^4 Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Qtiohoc nitn in , accident an he

■ But (or the moment at least. ! “ »>'"» I
the RepubUcani W ere reported i "'*>■•• • Disabled light plane makw | 
withholding supt>orl of the North- ' " " ‘‘I? * “ "completed :
ern Democrats' move. C ^ e c t lc u t  Turnpike. ^

GOP strategy reportedly was to lefisMoU source aa.sa,

; bill.
Accompanying him to . the ses

sion were John B. Hollister, out
going fol(eign aid director; Adm. 
Arthur W, Radford, retired chair
man of the Joint Chiefs of Staff., 
and Gen. Nathan F. Twining, (he 
new chairman. • .

Mundt Offers Pbui.
Before the session began, ben. 

Mundt (R-SD) told newsmen he 
would try to put Congress on rec
ord as favoring a requirement

were mad*' public.
Their slstt with, thr Senators 

was only part of an intensive' ad- 
minietratlon effort t o . loosen the. 
congressional purse strings for for
eign Sid.

Ike Meets Rayburn 
As another part o f It, President; 

Eisenhower Urvited House Speaker \ 
Rayburn (I>.TCx) to We White j 
House for breakfast and, a talk 
which press secretary James C. 
Hagerty said diealt primarily with 
the foreign aid question

his balloon rose into space 
On reaching maximum altitude

(Conthmed on Page Nine)

Giants to Move 
To West Coast

New York. A «g . 19 Mb —■ The 
■ i board of directors of the New 

Any increase voted by the S in -; York Gian(g voted today to move 
ate would have to go back to the the .team’s baseball franchise to 
House for its considersUom ' ' San Francisco in 1958. 

Eisenhower frequently meets I Tbe announcement was made by

4 Die, 50 Hurt 
As Jersey Bus 
Hits Abutment

Wall Township, N. J., Aug. 19 
(JP)— A  public service bus bound 
from Atlsnllc City to Nsw Tork 

.,W*vs *  tire and amsjshad .intd..a. 
'^-ydgiri StatA^RjWifiwy abu-------

- J«"Xestbr(l^!y."*B$(fiSg fouf '̂ 
sons -and injuring 80 others. . ' -

The huge vehicle, travelling 60 
miles per hour when the blowout 
occurred, skidded for lOO yards 
and smashed into the concrete bar
rier with such fore* that the bus’ 
roof was peeled back to the fourth 
seat.

Rescue c/ewi used acetylene 
torches te free ' five o f tha In
jured.

Three o f  the passengers werp 
deed on arrival at Fltkln Mamo- . 
rial Hospital, Neptune. A  fourth. ' 
a woman passenger who wraa Ini
tially placed on the critical list, 
died at tha hospital some hoori 
later.

State Police at the Holmdel 
Barracks ■ tentatively Identified 
two o f the three killed instantly 
as Eva H. Distenfeld: 1588 B, 19th 
St., Brooklyn. N. Y., and Lana 
Greenberg, 790 Riverside Dr., New 
York. The third person, a  man. 
waa still not Identiflsd soma 18 
hours after the Crash.

The woman who died > at the 
hospital-wraa tentatively identiflsd

(Oentliined on Page Nine)
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Bulletins
from the. AP  Wire*

irUNOAJUAN DEBATE BBT 
United Nqtloac, N . V „  Aug. 18 

H ie  U.N. today called a  
special meeting o f We Geaeiml 
Aeacambly for ^ p t .  10 to debate 
Hongarbut proM m . The Aseem- 
bly pceeidMit, P r i n c e  W|Ui 
Waithayakon o f Thailand, noti
fied the 81 member nntioae o f 
tbe deetsion this marnlng nfter 
polling member* e f  We A s
sembly'* eteeritig eommltte*.

alone with Republican Coniriws- 
sional leaders, but rarely confers 
alone with Democratic leaders.

(Oontimied on Page Nine)
_____ t__________

than tile Democratlc-pi-opoaed ac., “ ‘'“ ‘» «  the Republican balance Pro*P«<^»* / o ''
ceptance of the Senat^ Wll with « 'P ° « 'e r  on the Committee to seek <^ln®»®
watered-down version of an amend-! concessions . from thê  Northern ed rather than accept forced Viet- 

' ment requiring Jury trlaia ‘ De>"ocrat* who want thq House to namese citizenship . . . Pravda
Newsmen aikbd Rayburn wheth- ‘ *** civil rights bill call* Inter-AmoricM Conference at

r to  J  a. n n  • 1  «r he atm count* on getUng t h e " ’“ '’  ^
( - r i r a r c l  t o  1  r i a * '  *>“ l ‘ ‘ ’ l* week: Leader* have been voting nghU cases. .and Latin American nat ons seek-
V P U C 8 A U  W  A. A  adjournment by the originally paawd a mg economic freedom.
O  ■ r  A  rB A l end of the week. that conformed generally to China .turn* .propaganda

t o r  "*  certainly hope so,”  Rayburn' admiiristratlon pro- .n , ,  „ „  Abdur Rahim Ma Sung-
A V i  -C K t A K *  -------- ---- .-L-. ziosals. - I t  would give >(fe attor- Chinese Moslem . . .

general authority to seek Committee kills A ir Force

U.S. Urged to Increase 
Aid to Latin Americans

Buenos Aires, Aug. 19 '.T>-'We*sald the proposed agreement —

; replied. "It 's  not de^nite. I certain- ■Po<*ls. 
I ly hope so, in some way." "®1’

Farlitte’s WilresD'Brats Shop
777 BIAIN BT. 801 MAIN ST. '

___________________ - ..:

OPIN I  DAYS AND THURSDAYS TILL 9. OPEN S DAYS

Maebashi. Japan, Aug. 19 (IP)- i But as for gqttlng (Congress ou t: ! Academy plans to do own baking
Aummons formally ordering Army i of town by the-week’* end. Ray - ! civi l  rights In gen -. j  "protect commercial.firms” in 
Sp. 8. a  William S. Girard‘ S to ap- burn acknowledged that he’s j « « ' •
pear in court for hi* trial on "auspicious" the leglstatora would i jj J®"""® *»> a Governor Harriman
charge* of faU lly  ahootlng a Jape-, not be able to wind up their bust- J* “ *® ‘ here moogh
neee woman ahell picker waa Is- ness by that time. . _  *  Aslatir flu vaccine on hnnd by
sued in the district court today. The Speaker said he did not d is-, p „ {^ ^ e  *"cn^al r irtm  *u! October to halt epidemic.. .Lev- 

Presiding District Judge Yuzo cuss civil righu with President “horlty and itmlted th^ iplunct^^^  ̂ »P“ *» *•* '
Kawechl signed the summon* - o r - ' Elsenhower at a breakfast c o n - 1 ^  : Oon* over Negro moving into
dertng Girard to appear at 9:10; ference thla morning. He said the ^
''an .-*'** '' th H li : ° " i y ^ i " g  he and Eisenhow‘er U lk- jhat jtiry ’ trial's must be granted Range-fire in Oregon burns out

The summons was then deliver- ed about was foreign aid funds. , „ A t  criminal contempt cases. ;over 12,000 acres, ties up-sUte's
S i  commander at e  apt p  ̂ ^ e  W h ite ^ u s e .  " 'c *"w h lle .. xhls requirement would apply not fire-fighting equipment.. . .  Coast
Drew. 30 nrUles sou^ of hec*. aa d P rM W e f Eisenhower has re- - only to voting righU caae7but to 'ausr<U aeareh tor bodies of three
where Girard is restricted aw ait-: ceived "quite ' a few ’ protests! »  wide range of " cases having who drowned when boat'capalzed 
Ing tbe outcome q t the 7-month- again.st the ^ n a te  version of the nothing to do with civU right*. near Chicago, And «vMnan’* body, 
old case. . . „  Hlghti Bill. xhe Eisenhower administration New Comet Brkca seen in

Former American Legion CJom- Pres* secretary James C. Hager- i, strongly opposed to this jury -Eaateni skv this summer, to dls- 
mander Alvin M.- Owsley of Dal- ty mgde the statement In response _ trial provisioon in criminal con- appear In w eek .. .Deadly, poison- 
las, Te*.. and two U.S. Senqtejto newsmen’s questions. He said tempt cases, ‘ claiming It would covered Oriental dagger stolen 
sU ff members arrived In Tokyo i criticism of fh* bill, in letter* and hinder judges in enforcement o f ! from Netv York apartment of In- 
today to observe Girard's ra<n- \ telegrams, has com* from "N eg ro ! their ordefs and hamper Federal doneslan consular official,
slaughter trial. ; organizations partlcultrly.”  | regulatory agencies. Fourth defendant in trial of 13

Arrlvliy^ from-Washington w ere ' Hagerty replied "ye*" when
Charles Slayman, counsel o f th e ; asked whether all of the com 
U.S. Senate Judiciary Commit- { munications received' were In op- 
tee, and Bernard Feratenwald, aide | poelUqn to the Benat* bill, 
to Ben. Henning*. (D-Jto). * Four Dsmocrats on th* 12-mem-

Some House Democrats, includ-, Egyptians accused of plotting to
Ing a number o f northerner* favor- 
ing a etrpnger measure than the

overthrow Nasser repudlatM coa- 
(eesioB. . .  International R ed , Cross 
Committee to tend 83468 worth 
o f mbdical aoppUeo.to Oman.

United States came under atteck 
today as delegate* to the Inter- 
American Elconomle Conference 
opened discussions on economic 
problems of th* western hemi- 
sphete.

Washington P. Bermudez, o f 
Uruguay and chairman of the in
ter-American Economic and Social 
Council, charged the U, S. is not 
helping enough to solve the prob
lems Latin America.

He called on the United States

looked on as the keystone of the 
conference —  may be dropped in 
favor of a non-controversisl de
claration of principles.

The proposed pact stresses that 
economic problems reach across 
frontiers and create common re
sponsibilities. Diplomatic sources 
said the draft is so controversial it 
would be virtually Impossible to 
concur on it in the two or three 
weeks before the conference ends. 

Prospects also appeared slight 
"to  ‘ satisfy . the expectations that | that any agreement would be 
its position es the economic leader i reached on a proposed Inter-Amerl-

Horace Stdneham. president o f the 
Giants, ' who said .the vote was ' 
*-l-

Tile move, Stoneham said, will 
be contingent on Mayor George 

' (Kristopher of San Fnsmcisco fut- 
I filling all the conditions prom- 
I laed.
t - One proviso waa that the name 
! o f the "Giants" be retsined.I The transfer may be approved 
I by Warren Giles, president o f the 
! National League, upon formal ap
plication by the Giants,.,

The National League on May 27 
granted permission for tbe Giants 
to move to San Francisco and the 
Brooklyn Dodgers to Lok Angeles. 
Giles can grant permission for the

ANDERSON ASK^ ABM  OUBBS 
BarBO* A l r ^  Aag. 19 (41 —  

U.S. Secretary o f the Treasury 
Bobert B. Anderson called oa 
I.Attn Amerksta nation* today 
to curb mliitnry budget* to fight 
the menace o f Inflation. Ander-. 
ton’s speech, prepared for de
livery to the delM^kte* o f  the hi- 

Econonie Con-tor-American 
ference, »-as one o f hia first 
major addreeeee atnca Jelaing 
Prealdent Eisenhower's cabinet.

M oELRO r DEFENSE . CH IEF 
Washington, Aag. 19 (/h—The 

Senate confirmed Iw voice vote 
today President Elsenhower's 
nooilhatton o f Nell H. McElroy 
as the new Secretary o f Defense. 
McElroy Is resigning tbe presi
dency of Proctor and Gamble to 
replace Charle* E. Wilson in the 
nation's top military policy post.

I3l

of the American commiinity logl' 
cally has aroused."

" I f  it wishes to preserve integral 
unity in the American system,"

can bank. This proposal has run 
intp strong U.S. opposition, and it 
was teen unlikely any firm plan 
would emerge from the parley

Bermudez said, "The United States; which would give the Letin Ameri- 
ehould Make a ■ eertous effort' to i can nation another source of 
understand certain esaential as-; credit.

TYPHOON NEARS JA P A N  
Tokyo, Aug. 19 (iTl—South

ern Japan braced today for Ty
phoon Agnes which is expected to strike Kyushu Island by 
nightfall. Strong winds lashed ' 
Kyushu as huge waves pound
ed Japan’s south coast. Agnes 
was moving northwesterly at 50 
miles per hour, the Central Me
teorological Agency reported.

.... ........... ........... r - ______e -  - - - r ,  ** •“ »  ‘"*®
struck a car carrying five teen'- ; Kagoshima at the southwest 
agers last night, virtually demo-1 *(p of Kyushu by midnight. The

(Continued on Page Nine)

5 Youngsters Hurt 
As Train Rams Car

Stonington, Aug. 19 (/Pi— A  New j 
Haven Railroad paasenger traim;

teeni. ;

pirationa of Letin American 
Countries." ' ,

The conference opened th* dis
cussions after a weekend of for
malities end a lot .of o ff the cuff 
commentary from the delegates of 
the 19 nations taking part.

ICconomic Pact Hopes Fade 
As the floor debate oppened, 

hopes dimmed for a proposed Hem
isphere economic agreement. . 

High lovel 'diplomatic *i>uro*s

Many Latin American delegates 
appeared to be in a race to see 
who could throw the sharpest 
barbs at the United States. These 
detegatea contend the United 
States has not given enough fi
nancial aid to Latin America in 
relation to other parts of the 
world.

U.S. delegates declare Latin

nJC I . _
and 17,. escaped with their lives.

None was reported in critical 
condition at a hospital in Wester
ly. R. 1.

Robert Joly. 16,’ Wauregan Rd.,
I Danielson, who police said was the 
driver, Jia(l a cerebral concussion, 
a’ laceration o f the head that re-; 
quired 16 stitches and several-con- 
tualona and abrasions. |

Ronald Marchesseault. 17, of 22 j 
Church St.. Mootilp, had a pos- I 
sible cerebthl .concussion and : 
several cuts and abrasions.

The lone girl In the car, Dorcas 
Brown, IT, Goshen Rd., Moosup

t^h oon  packed center winds up 
ta 168 miles aa hour.

A-BL.4ST DELAYED 
Atonnic Teat Site, Nev., Aug. 

I t  I4>i —  The 13th blast in the 
•ummrr terled of stomto tMta 

postponed 24 hours -today
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Columbia

G m>p School 
Teachers Set

OolumbU, Auf. 19 (Special)— 
Two mlnlatera’ wivea will eerve ai 
the teachlnf ataff for the Co
operative Kindergarten when it 
re-opens next month. Mrs. Gtorge 
K. ^ a n s , wife o f the Rev. <3eorge 
K. Bhrans, pastor of the Congrega
tional Canirch. has been engaged 
to teach the momtng session. M n. 
Willard Thomen, wife of the Rev. 
Willard Thomen,' pastor o f , the 
Andover Congregational Church, 
has been engaged to teach the 
afternoon session. “

The kindergarten will operate 
on the same schedule for holidays 
and vacations as the locarelemen- 
tary school. Mrs. Myron B?r- 
kowlta is president o f the kinder
garten jmnip.

rW bes Leave Town 
Dr. and Mrs. William Forbes 

gad family left Saturday for a 
visit in Maine at the home of her 
parents before they leave .for 
Pmtiac, Mich. Dr. Forbes, former
ly an associate professor at WU- 
Umantic State Teachers College, 
has accepted a position as science

Silk Town
Notes^ Quotes

By EARL YOST

Ellington

President of the 21 Club and thofaaaoclata professor o f engineering*
Putting Clock at the Manchester 
Oountsy Club is Arthur Knofla of 
29 Munro St. On Attg. 1 he com 
pleted 36 yeahs in the real estate 
and lnsurain.ee business in Man
chester, having started on Aug. 1 
1921. Knofla announced that, he 
would concentrate in the future on 
real estate.appraiaals. He estimates

upervlsor of the Oakland County { 
choc~.Scho(A8 in Pontiac.
The Forbes family was tendered I 

a farewell party at the home of 
htair neighbors, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarenco Grant, Friday evening. 
Their son, Billy, was also given a 
surprise farvwell party at the 
home of Thomas Fbrryan in. Lake-1 
vlevr Park.

Birthday Notes
Two local old-timers wlU cele

brate their birthdays todsy. Cur
tis A. Holmes of Jfonathan Trum-

drawlng at the Renssela^ Poly  ̂
technic Institute’s Hartford Grad' 
uate' Center in South Windsor, 
won a new Olympia portable type
writer in a recent contest.. ,Ro- 
tsrians celebrating birthdays soon 
will be George Crazladio on Fri ‘ 
day.gnd Atty. Paul Marte on Mon 
day. XWeddlng anniversaries of 
Rotary fngmbera coming are John 
add PhiUybsAlvord on Saturday, 
Dr. Bernard and Mary Sheridan 
next Monday and William and 
Beatrice M oorehou^ also on next 
Mondsy.

»

bull Highwsy will he BS and Tres- { 
atUan Tucker of ftt- 6 will be 8S.

ARTHUR KNfWTA

Holmes lives with '  his dsugh 
tars, Mrs.. Madeline Mitchell and 
Mra. Rogers Hayden, Tucker llveg 
at the home of Mra. Bthel Black.

Plenie TanlMd FUn 
About 60 peraons attended the 

litU e ]>ague picnic at tha home 
o f  Mr. and Mra. Vincent Sledjeski 
Saturday afternoon. Several ball

Umt bU office filea at 875 Main St,
conitntain over 8,000 appraiaala made 
at property in Manchester and 
vicinity . . Knofla ia an active 
membw of the Manchester Xiwanla 
Club, Manchester Country Club end 
the Manchester Board of Realtors.

Wandall Jacobs o f  62 High St.
gamef were played throughoat th e n ? "  f,*»obby of sign palnUng and 
afternoon, n ia twu iwiar u tU el**** ' '
Laague teams, the Raecals. andj 
Wildcats, plsyM Use first game 
with the Raacals winning, 12 to 11. 
The aecond game waa between the
b ^  out of CompeUUoii a alight 1

as Art Craft Signs. A regular let
ter carrier at the Manchester Post 
Office, Jacobs specialises in paint
ing aipsa for trucks, windows and

Richas-d Howard of
margin.

The third and moat interaating 
game, from the ' ' 
point, wma a game between the 
mothers and fathers, who made up

giMiWd. That game was called dub 
to latighter,

Orem nm eral

Franklin, N.H., hat joined The Her
ald staff as a general news rdport' 

at 881onlookers viei^ •>•. He Is currenUy residing •
Summit S t  . . . Robert T^ler of

Is operating.65 Hasvthorne St.

I ^ m  o f Thê
Frank Miller, secretarv-treaasirer 
of the Bavihga Bank, is now editor

Funeral services were held yes- Spinner, weekly news letter
tarday afternoon at the Potter Fu- Mandiester Rotary Club,
neral Home,. WUUmanUc. for M n. * * *
Florence Grpen, 82, o f Card’s MUl members of Uis^Man-
Rd., who died at her home Thurs- Chester Rotary Oub are Leonard 
day. I Johnson of 41 Holl St. and Hoyt

Dr. H. Ruaaell Stafford offlcUt- ®****°" TFCampfleld Rd. . . 
•d. Burial waa in the WiUimantie I Guhderson jhas preeehted a

Naaeiieater Evening Hamid 
hanUa oom apm dm t Mrs. Frank 
-ManiUae, teleplMiie 

.8-MMO.

3qr. 4. BCN OVER BV CAB 
_  , . Aug. 19 MV-WilUam
Dwyer, 4><rf Branford waa injured 
critically ytntenlay' when a car 
rah over h lm .^ llce  identified the 
driver aa WUUahKE. Howard, 29, 
also of Branford, W it o ld  them he 
did not see the boy. Tqe..youngater 
was taken to a New HavriiAoi^tal 
with cheat, and poaaible h ei^  and 
leg injuries. Howard was 
a  technical charge pending furth^

flag from the GImIe Club, Olao, 
Norway, to  the local Rotary Chub. 
Gunderson recently toured Europe 
• - • ITidto of Richard Forde and 

’ a/WMMy I William McCaughey o f Manchester 
'eppesr in the latest issue o f  tha 
Power Plant, Pratt A Whitney Air 
craft paper. Forde spent hie vaea 
Uon at his cottage at Grove Beach 
Point while McCaughey went fish
ing in the Adlrondscks area . . . 
Junior achievement advisors at 
Pratt A Whitney who recenUy re
ceived citaUons and pins for service 
rendered included ^ w s r d  (Juster 
of 41 Dougherty St.

• • •
W, G. Gtenney Co. at 338 N. 

Main St. has taken over the coal
Investigation. Police said theyjl>;>Bihess of tha G. E. Willis A Son, 
could find no witnesses to the acci- I Glenney’s have been aervic-
dent.

EX-BEPBE8ENTATIVE KILLED
Naugatuck, Aug, 19 MV-Former 

itate Rep. Thomas L. Jackson. 63,State
was k n o ck s  down and Wled by an 
automobile Saturday evening as be 
walked acroas R u b W  A va Jaek- 
aen. a  Democrat, repraaented Nau-1 
gataek in the legislatare in 1941.

tng Mmichester families for more 
than SdNyesrs and feature blue 
coa l.. , F 1 ^  National Stores at 
1041 Main St. and 297 E. Center 
St. are now <̂ >en three nights a' 
week until 9 o ’clock — Wednes
day, Thursday ahd itridsy . . . 
Harold Kianer of. 267 Main S t, an

John and Mary Stmmoba and 
sons recenUy visited basebail’s 
Hall o f Fame at Cooperstown,
T. . . . George EngRrii writes 
from take Placid, N. T.,x"Thls ia 
p e a t  camping country, especially 
Lake George. ’̂ m  agree,-having 
camped at Lake George a ybar 
ago ...D r. Howard Baldwin, medi
cal anestheaiologiat la celebrating 
his fifth anniversary this month 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital 
...^N ew  M e n ^  Health Cninlc 
headquarters wiU be in operation 
shortly at 60 Haynes S t  Dr. Har
vey Wssserman wUl be the p v  
ehlatrist in charge.

Three hundred different type 
frames for glasses are prominent
ly displayed in the Optical Style 
Bar at 747 . Main S t  in the SUte 
Theater BuiljUng. Of the 800 
frames. 250 are for women, Les 
Christensen, one of the four li
censed opticians reported. Other 
opticians are Leonard G r a c e ,  
Harold Davey and Andy Lindbergh 
Duncan Smith is the bookkeeper.. 
According to Christiansen, more 
women then men wear glasses. 
The Style Bar, now air conditioned 
.and wlth_a_ ‘ ’new look”  front, ia 
equipped to hisndle any prescrip
tion. A  complete laboratory is 
maintained in the basement

A  Quarter Century Club pin at 
Pratt A Whitney in East Hart 
ford was presented recently to 
John Maloney of 18 Frederick Rd. 
A  native of Meriden, - Maloney, 
joined PAW in 1929 and spent IS

JOHN MALONEY

Crystal Lake 
Firemen Get 

Free Hearse

Shade Growers Aaan. will attend 
the aeaslon. ‘y ’’

Members of the Potato Labor 
Committee Include ’Thomas La- 
CAiance, Joseph DeCsril and Harold 
Ellsworth.

Beraonal Mention 
Mr. arid Mrs. David Logan and 

'family accompanied by Mrs. Jennie 
DeCarll are visiting Mrs. DeCsrh’s 
son and family In Detroit, Mich.

Ellington, Aug. 19 (Special)—E. 
Fenton Burke, Rockville under
taker has presented the Crystal 
Lake Volunteer Fire Department 
his Cadillac hearse to be used for 
an ambulance. It will be painted 
white and lettered for an ambu
lance for Oystal Lake section.

Voter-Msdclng Slated 
'The Selectmen and Toa-n Clerk 

will be in session on the following 
dates at the Town Hall to examin.e 
the qualifications of electors and 
admit to the elector’s oath those 
who are found qualified; Aug. 
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.; Sept. 14, 
from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. and on Oct. 
5, from 9 a.tn. to 12 noon for the 
sole purpose of admitting those 
persons only whose rlghte have 
matured subsequently to Sept. 14, 
J957.

T w o men who have been with the 
Connecticut Agricultural Experi-

Manehester Evening Herald El
lington oorreepondent Mrs. O. F. 
Berr  ̂ telephone TBemont 6-9818.

5 Youngsters %urt 
As Train Rams Car

(Continued from Page One)

ment Station in Ellington for 23 
y c M  hava.retired.

’Those who.., were honored at 
dinner at Schdup’s Restaurant in 
East Windsor hy\Uieir associates 
werVGeorge ThlbeiuHt and Harold 
W ilde 'S r.,. both of BatUe Street, 
Somers; ^

Marine In Landing -  ̂
Marine PfC  ̂Robert C. SandM 

son of Mr. and T ^ .  Henry C. 
Sandberg of Hoffman Rd., landed 
on the rugged terrtin o f Kauai in 
the Hawaiian Islands'-Saturday as 
the first Marine Briga^lsunched 
Operation "Trade Wlnds.’̂ 'a 5-day 
amphibious sea and air aaaa^  em
ploying the latest atomic ags epn- 
cepts of dispersal and surprise 
tack. The First Marine Brigade, 
the Only co-ordinated air-ground 
team under a single tactical com
mander is based at the Kaneohe 
Bay Marine Corps Air Station. 

Milk Beoord Set 
A  record of 10,614 pounds of 

milk with 511 pounds fat has been 
reported for a registered Jersey' 
cow owned by Joseph A. MaeVa- 
rlsh of this town. The record was 
announced by the American Jersey 
Cattle Club on Homeland Super 
Aim Ginger which begM  her of
ficial herd improvement reglatiy 
teqt at the age of five years and 
one month. The production waa for 
a 305 day period. '

‘Iliree other cows in the Mac-

the’ national breed organisation for 
ineritPriOiis '. .produc tlpn records 
completed d iiM g the past five 
months.

The University of •Connecticut 
supervises the HIR tests of the 
MacVarlsh Jersey herd in cdopera- 
tion with the American Jersiey f e t 
tle Oub, Columbtui, Ohib.

Potato Growers to Meet 
ToUand*'county Potato growers 

will hold a meeting Thursday at 8 
pan. in the local Town Hall to 
make plans for recruiting fall la
bor for harvest.

Farmers are asked to prepare 
figures oii the.number of workers 
to be needed and dates when they 
will be wanted.

William Clark of the State Em- 
plojrment Service and Ford Cros
by of the CkmnecUcut Valley

suffered s  head cut-which took IS 
stitches, and bruises and abra
sions.

Roy Pierce, 17, Bill Ave., Moos- 
up, and Ray Brodeur, 17, Stark
weather Rd., Plainfletd, had minor 
injuries.

Police said the car was cross
ing the railroad tracks on s  pri
vate road leading from a summer 
resort. ’There w^re no warning 
Ifhts at the crossing police said.

The engineer of the train told 
police the car pulled In front of 
the Boston-to-New' York train, 
which he said was rhoving at 40 
miles sui hour.

’The vehicle was thrown 2o feet 
onto the shoulder of the roadbed. 
All five of the teenagers were 
tossed out of the car nv the force 
of the impact. A doctor riding the 
train gave first aid on the scene.

Sheinwold on Bridge

SIX TEBNA(HERS HURT
^ s t  Granby. Aug. 19 (;P)—Police 

said n car with six teenagers in
side failed to make a curve Satur
day and tufned over several times. 
All the youngsters were hurt but 
none critically;

Ruth Belch, 19. Wilson, suffered 
back injuries Md was reported in 
fair condition at Hartford Hospital 
laat night Daniel McKeon, 16, and 
Robdrt Carey, 17, both of Spring- 
field, r e iv e d  head injuries but 
were des^bed In good condition. 

Three oHjer passengers were 
treated for irtinor injuries and re
leased. They were Carolyn Laura. 
15, Harold Stewart, 18, and Lee 
Sanderson, 18, all o f Sprln^leld.

Police said McKeon was driving 
the vehicle. They said he told them 
an oncoming car forced him off the 
road. The car was demolished po
lice said.

COUNT TOUR LOSERS
AT NO-’TRUMP CONTRACT 

By Alfred ShelnwoM
You are usually advised to count 

irour winners when you are de
clarer at a no-trump contract This 
is sound advice, but It doesn’t hurt 
to count your losers.

West openM the deuce of hearts 
and South agonised about whether 
to put up dummy’s jack. He finally 
decided to pjay^low and Eaafa ten 
forced out th e 'k lw . Aa the cards 
were,' playing dummy’s jack 
wouldn’t have helped him.

South counted hia winners: four 
spadea, one heart, and two -clubs 
in top'cards. He needed two ad
ditional tricks to make his con
tract

South waa tempted to go after 
dummya long club suit which 
would easily bring in two addi
tional tricks with a normal break 
in that suit. ’The odds were 2 to 

that the clubs would break 3-2, 
and these were tempting odds. 

Enemy’s Tricks
Just in time, South counted the 

tricks the enemy could take. They 
would surely take three hearts 
and the. ace qf diamonds as soon 
as they gained the lead. If they 
were given a club trick aa well, 
they would easily defeat the con
tract.

This count of losers steered 
South away from a bad line of 
play. He had to try for two dia
mond tricks, even though here 
the odds were only even.

South got to dummy with a 
spade at the second trick and led 
the nine o f diamonda for a finesse. 
Fortunately for him. this finesse 
worked. West won with the ace 
of diamonds and took the hearts. 
But then South could get to dum
my with the ace o f clubs and take 
another diamond finesae. 'Thia gave 
him his nine tricks: four spades

f 'T  6 I

Sooth dsalsr 
North-South volasrsbie 

NORTH 
A  K 10 
to J 0 I- 
♦ J 0,

.  . ♦  A
^WEST BAST

* 5 > A  7-0 4 I
T A 0 7 2  T Q 1 0  8
A A I 2  A Q 8 7 I
A  Q * 4 A  -I 10 .

SOOTH

9  K 8 4
A K 10 6 
A  K 6 2

South West North Bast 
1 NT Pass 8 NT Pass 
Pass Pass

Opening lead— T  2

It's Coming
'Hm  w appino  fa ir

WAPPINO, CONN. 
SEPT. 7, 1967

(JshBsjr Trcmsla plays Itl)
Walt OlsBsy'a i DsaaM O'CoBasr

"lo n m n  I - bostsb
TBBMAIN’’  I . KBATON" 

reeh. 6:Sa-S:U I At l:M

W m d  a "Something of Value'’  
f t  n i K  ’TKIONIOHT STORY”

one heart, two diamonda, and two 
clubs.

Dally Question
Partner opens with one no- 

trump and the next player dou
bles. You hold: Spades K 10. 
Hearts J 6 3. Diamonds J 9 4. 
Clubs A 9 7 6 3. What do you 
say?

Answer; Redouble. You are 
ready to double any further bid 
by the enemy, and your redouble 
aaka partner to cooperate in clos
ing the jaws of the trap.

(Copyright 1957, General Fea- 
turea Corp.)

I witch Dwisr
Tt. While Wemaa!

Chips Balferty Is
"WALK INTO HELL'

AIR C O N D I T I O N F D

S T A T E
MONDAY-TUESDAY
MATINEB t o d a y  2 P Jf. 

Evenings eoBtinnons from 8A6

■W SM  MS

ALSO

TO A ’TTEND TBINITV 
Hartford, Aug. 19 Mb—Janos

torn'HlingarylastTalT; U gointfto 
attend Trinity College on a $276()<) 
scholarship. Students raisW the 
money for the scholarship.. 
Karvaezy, who was s mechanical 
engineer In Budapest, has been 
staying in Vermont, He will study 
engineering;

"E v e a ls s  o f BelUss Laashter”

Beale 4 
ParmlnstoB 
Cartala S;4S

TONTTE THBOCGH RAT.
"O H  M EN! OH WOMEN I”

,  With
le sa  DoHord sad BIrhard Nlchelaea

Tel. Farm. O Sc herd l-piip 
Moa.-Thars. 02.40 Fri.-Ral.

I f

' TAMIMIIT
2 COLOR n iT S l 

WALT DISNEY’S
‘ ■̂j o h n n y ^
TREMAIN"
Shown At 8:20

AU BIgfata Reaerved—- 
H. T. Oichenaon A Co„ Inc.

"OH MEN. 
OH WOMEN”

David Niven

^ td m k
Wed.: Rock HudsMi 

"Something of Value” 
"Great American Paatlme”

E L E C T R O N I C S
LABORATORIES

277 BROAD

YOU CAN  
ALWAYS DEPEND 

ON

ss*
•S T A N E K  
SERV ICE

.C H IL D R E N
I Ni'vv CnulQnjJ'i lari;t»st P!.iv jroumJ ttrp.i

R A D I O T E L E V I S I O N

years in inspection. He la now a  
service investigator in the Salea 
Department.. .  Charles Ecabert of 
166 Oak St. and,, Charles Algren 
of 8 Highland St. have received 
recent promotions at Hamilton 
Standard In.Wlndaor Locks, E g 
bert is now, a supervisor in ma- 
Urial coordination and Algren ia 

shipping schedule coordinator. 
FrancU‘ Brogan, a former S i lk  
Towner, has also been promoted to 
a supervisory potitlon.

/ Ohaaacl • Mew Havau. OaaB.
Chaaael IS H a lo id ,  Oaaa.

E A S T W O O D
'  Watt D lu cy ’a

"JOHNNY TREMAIN"
la Calor 4:U, t-.4t, t:4S

Daaald O'Cnmor. Ana Blyth la
"THE BUSTER KEATON 

STORY"
1:N - l;M

T O M O R R O W
DOORS OPEN 1:80

LE TS80.
Wed., "80METH1N0 OF -VALDE”

U.S. Urgedxto Increase STATE HARlfORD

W Aid to Latin Anjericans
Buttered A n a ’’ ^  •r o n .t -3 3 ^

Arthur Orug Stores j
......................

(Cohtiniied from Pngie One)

FUEL
OIL

RANGE OIL

BOLAND
OIL COMPANY
3 6 9  CENTER 5T. 
Tel. M l 3 - 6 3 2 0

American Countries should do 
some soul Marching in light of in
creased U.S. loans to thcM na
tions and the riM in the Invest
ments by private V-S. capital.

The confereice opened Friday 
wiUf a plea by Argentine Presi
dent PMro Arsmburu fbr the dele
gates of the 16 .Latin American 
nation! and United Statea to forge 
an effective economic. policy. Ses
sions today were devotto to 
S p e k e s  by delegation heads. But 
the behind the scenes maneuver
ing contoued.

'The drive to aubsUtuta a dec
laration of principle for the pro- 
poaed general economic agree
ment was gaining atrength rapid
ly. according to diplomatic 

j sources.. A  declaration would be 
simpler and would um  more gen-

24-Hour Burner Service
I ’-’ f Night llurn» r "'rrMi. Oi»I%

C all M l S-2429 o r  M l 3-4845

Charge
Yonr

PtoacrlptioBs
Here

nN E PHARMACY ,
M i Center 8L—Ml 9-8814 L

PAINTING
Body and Fender 

Repairs'

MORIARTY BROTHERS
Ml-816 CEN'iVR 9T,.; • MI 8-6186

eral terms than'to* controversial 
draft <- ■

Some delegations f ^  at least a 
declaration must be approved here 
or the conferenco'lte coniudered a 
failure. Others feel the decla
ration could be drafted after Um 
meeUng adjourns and presented 
St the 11th Inter-Ajnerican Con
ference in Quito next year.

In the eyes of many delegates, 
subsUtuUon of the draft agree
ment by a declaraUon of princi
ples appears to be the only way 
to resolve k  high tension contro
versy. The. contaoveray has 
grown but of Uie number of 
amendments already proposed to 
the draft agreement and the re
fusal o f some Latin American del
egates to accept these, Sspbcially 
those submitted by .the United 
States. . -

Feeling over the p r o p o s e d  
amendments to the draft aghee- 
meht runs so high that Brazil la 
prepared to submit a completely 
nbw draft agre.ement. Brazil, like 
many other countries, is commit
ted to the draft agreement. But 
sources say Brazil would support 
a declaration o f principlee 

The proposed Inter-American 
Development Bank, which L a t i n  
American delegates say would con
stitute a firm economic advance, is 
expected to fizzle out due to U.S. 
opposition.

The LaUn American nations can 
attempt t o  organize the b a n k  
without U.S. participation but thia 
is considered unlikely. They arc 
in dlsagreetoent among them
selves about how to start' the bank 
and there'la doubt they could 
raiae much capital.

Latin American delegates say 
the biuik could give credit for 
important public works. The Unit-*' 
ed Statea says there are enough 
agenciet handling credit n o w ,  
including the UB. -Export-Import 
Bank and the International Bank 
for Reconstruction and Develop
ment,

GUJiOrillllK
9 F I7 8

MANSFIELD
Louis”  PInys 1st • 

ALL'^IN c o l o r :
4sm«a Siewart B. Sc*M

“ S p irit o f  
St. L ou is”

“ 7 Men 
F rom  N ow ”

WED.: "BATTLE HELL” 
"BERMUDA AFFAIR"

MANCHESTER
Dft i VC-9n T Ilf alHc

Main Feature Shown 1st Tonito
TpNITE and TUESDAY

Show Starts at 8:25 PM .

»T/$GT.JIM MOORE,
ILS.MiriMt.
•MMW ••■WU m  • iOM (Is k MR Ui UM 
U sd  ai Iww k IH HN'I MB M m M sto

’tIM IMM
VDUTH
l l P I W j ^

Ohasael t t  Iterlaffidtoi. 1 M Sew ftritete,Cluuni«i : Cemm,!• 1,/kMI
Ckaascl U  Wsterbarv. ---------- k». MlCluuisei U Hahntkr.

S im p le  a s — 
. A - lw ays  

B -etter 
C-^ ffee 

at' C ovey 's !
For A Tasty Meal Visit Our 

Cheerful Coffee Shop
OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

SAT. TILL 3 P .M -^ LO SED  ALL DAY SUNDAY

m
CSiicago has mors than 2001 
l i a s  of wids boulevards, most | 

noted being the cos along L«1 
Miehlgan.

C A V E Y ’ S C O FFEE
S H O P

45 EAST CENTER STREET

LhrcIi Date Tuesday
Bnalneasmen’a hmeheou 

deserve (and get) our special 
attention. Try our '

NEW ENGLANDER
Green split pea soup, chilled to
mato, or grapefruit Joiee.

Tomato and Lattuc* 
San^ieh on W hok 

Whoot R n ^
Tea. Coffee or Orange Drlak.

7 0 ^

iMHnfiv

Located % Mile off Oakland 
Mtraet oM Tallaad Toraplka

COLUMBIA
BICYCLET

Sales and Service 
Sizes 20 to 26

BILL'S TIRE and 
REPAIR SHOP

180 Spruce SL—MI 9-0669

1:10 ( 0) BAND8TABD (IS'U) BIU FaVUFF 
(02J0) MATIMBB THXATBB(Cslni0:00 0045) BOB CBOBBX 

0:M (M) OrCN BOOSB 
t:N (M) BBIOHTEB OAV •

(»4t> OVREM FOB A DAT <f«) OCT WBST 4:U <U) 8BCBKT 8TOBM 4:00 <U> KDOE OF MIOBT 
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The Baby Has ̂ 4^^ 
Been Named...

"O? o* Mr. and Xtrt. Thomat F. Ferguaon. 175 
Main BL He waa bom Aug. 17 at Mancheater Memorial Hoa-

■  m a t a r a a l  U * > a * i- « a a .« .^ A .____■ aw.. _ _ ,a  . .  .

Annual Picnic 
At West Side 
On Thursday

ftrato. .M 'prytoo™ ' ■^■.rH.rr-y"j.hia paternal grandparent! are 
h i .  the late Ronald H. Ferguaon. Ha
naa two aiatera, L«urle. 8. and Leigh, 13 month*. i

■» “ t Mr. and M«%. Stephen Skoly, 44 Reed
Bt., Rockville. He wsa bom Aug. 8 at Rockville City Hoapital. 
»  *■ Mra. Laura Phillips, 97 Union St.,

n ? ’ «  Srandmotlier is Mra, Mary SkoHanlk.
Weut Rd., Rockville. He h u  a brother. StejiheD Jr.. 13 montha. 

* « « « • -
Tiwroy Eileen, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Thomas Evans, 28 

Grove S t, RMkville. She waa bom Aug. 14 at Rockville a t y  
” '*temal grandparent! are Mr; and Mra. T. F. 

Mlodrinaki. 26 Lawrence St., RockvUle; and her paternal grand- 
parent! are Mr. and Mra. ICdward Evans, Colchester.

nr •**“ 8*'ter of Mr. and Mra. Joseph Steppen. 98
W. Main St, Rockville, She waa bom Aug. 14 at Rockville O ty 
Hoapital. rHer maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Paul 
McLaughlin, Tolland Stage Rt., Rockville. Her paternal grand- 

Mra. Peter Steppen, 41 Windermere Ave.,Rockville.

_  Donald, son of Mr. and Mra. Donald Broadt 4 N.
Fairfield St. He was bom Aug. 14 At Mancheater Memorial 
Hoapital. Hia maternal grandmother ia Mra. Elizabeth Vincent 
Greenfield, Maas.; and his paternal grandfather ia Henry Broadt, 
Hazelton, Pa. He baa a sister, Margaret June.

Jamea A. II, ton of Mr. and Mra. ’Thomas M. Ottman, Tol
land. He waa bom Aug. 14 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
Hia materaai grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Henry B. Giegler, 

.Bronxville, N, Y.; akd hia patental grandmother Is Mrs. Isatolla 
M. Ottman, Charlotte, N. C. He haa a brother, Robert, 2.

’The annual Playground Picnic 
will be held ’Thursday at the
West Side Playground. Children 
wiir be transported by bua fnim 
their playgfround.to the West Side. 
Bach one must bring his or her 
own lunch. Soft drinks and ice 
cream will be provided' by the 
Recreation Department. ’The pic
nic will begin at 10 a.m. and end 
at 1 p.m.

The bua schedule ia aa follows:
Bus No. 1 wilt pick up children 

at Buckley at 9:10, at Qreen at 
9:30. and at Nathan Hale at 9:45.

Bus No. 2 will pick up children 
at Verplanck at 9:10, at Waddell 
at 9:30.-and at Valley St. at 9:45'.

Bua No. 3 will pick up children 
at Robertson at 9:10, at Bowers at 
9:30. at Charter Oak at 9:45, and 
at' Keeney St. at 9:50.

Games and races will be played. 
The schedule of . games will be-by 
groups according to age: Group 
1 up to and including five years. 
Group 2, ages 6. 7 and 8. Group 
3, ages 6, 10 and 11. Group 4, 
ages 12. 13 and 14.

Awards will be presented to the 
winners of each event. Some of 
the races will be 30-yard daah, 
sack race, tire race. 40-yard dash, 
running bases. 6-potato race, 50- 
yard dash and 60-yard dash.

After the picnic the children 
will be transported by bus back - 
to their playground.___________

Hal'Boyle

Monday Morning- 
The Mortal Gift

New York (AT— Many People who 
believe in thi old philosophy about 
here today and gone tomorrow 
sometimes wonder whether Monday 
Ut.the day to be hefe.
- They are prisoners of the wrong 

ktn^ of thinking.
Any day is a good day to be in 

this world, and Monday, if a man 
approaches it with the right atti
tude, is as good a day as any other 
to appreciate life—if that’s the 
kind of thing a fellow enjoys, aa 
moat people do.

The trouble with Monday is that 
Jt is the least welcome day Of the 
week for hereditary reasons. 
Everybody inherits Monday. It rtins 
in every family. If you check every 
family all the way back, remorse- 
lesBly you will find that somewhere 
amid the shy bones of the skeleton 
In the closet is a hidden'Monday.-

Too many people think of Mon
day as a limp hello to tomorrow 
that follows a livid weekend. ’They 
would break the back of the surly 
camel, by trying to make hln) tote 
the straw reminders of yesterday’s 
hay, reaped in t)ie weekend sun
shine. ’ 1

’This is the wrong attitude. Mon
day, approached moderately and

with a constructive attitude, it not 
so much the dismal moniing twi
light of an epic eaaay Into living, 
aa it ia a bugle call of adventure.

Yes, that ia the way to regard 
Monday—as the bright doorway to 
another good clean week of oppor
tunity,

It ia the golden portal to tomor
row, which, (I accept the calen
dar’s promise) is gtxkl old glamor
ous Tuesday. And afteq Tuesday 
comes mellow Wednesday, Thurs
day with a hint of harvest, and 
again another Friday, sere aa al
ways but not without its admirers. 
So the week wears, glistening as tt 
goes, brightening as it ages.

When you get right down to ^he 
probleln. „o r  facing Monday (and 
every mAn has to), one sees it hot 
so much as a day to endure as a 
stepping stone toward finer jiving.

Good old Monday, the solid get- 
your-feet-back-on-the-ground day, 
the day man fotsakes the pursuit 
of the wilderness of pleasure and 
resumes the pursuit of the wilder
ness of duty.

No matter how poverty-ridden a 
man may be in terms of piled up 
cash or the currency of the spirit, 
he has a wealth o f Mondays in hia

life- Thtra ara'^ary few hoardera 
o f Monday, and thoaa who do de
serve their collactlona. ■

But every now an(f then a man 
gats to thinking about his obliga
tions In this world, not only to 
himself, but to posterity.' .

A guy can’ t take it with him. 
S o . . . .

What better gift can a man 
make to peaterlty than mortal 
Monday morning? 'What elao 
would he rather leave behind him?

----------------------------

Spare Rod, 
Spoil Child, 
Graham Says

D . FALSE TEETH
Rock, 5lide or 5lip7

FABTBETu , SB impieved powder tm 
be wrinkled on upper er lewnr pUtee, -o)ita f-'“  ----- ------ --—-----

Extended Forecast
Hartford, Aug. 19 (AT—Five-day 

forecast, ’liiesday through Satur
day, for (tonnecticut calls for tern* 
peratures to averagd* 2 to 3 de
grees below normal ^ t h  no marked 
day to day change. ’The normal 
mean temperature for the Hartford 
area during this period ia 71 rang
ing from an average of 69 to an 
average high of 82. Precipitation 
ending ’Tuesday with little or none 
expected for the remainder of the 
week.

New York, Aug. 19 (AT—Evan
gelist Billy Graham aaya ha' ap
proves uae of the rod and trlpa to 
the woodshed to discipline chil
dren.

Graham addressed.an audience 
at 19,000 last night in another of 
hia New York crusade meetings in 
Madiaon Square Garden.

The .evangelist said parents 
should dia^lpline children with 
love and understanding. Parents, 
he added, should set a good ex
ample for their children and pro
vide them with regular rellgioua 
teaching.

Graham told the tennagera in 
the audience that they could get

• u i n  u ■■■iiMne fnon-acM). Docs not sour. Cheek* ‘>Iate odor'* (dan- 
tor* bnath). Om  TUSTWam S4 any drua eounur.

inner beauty and outward charm 
from Cliriat. He choae aa hia text

WOMAN. 71, DIES IN CEASH
Old Saybrook, Aug. 19 (AT—Mra. 

Albert Parlow, 71, of Esaex died in 
a Middletown hoapital ’  yesterday. 
She was injured Saturday . night 
when the car she waa riding in col
lided with a taxi. Her husband, who 
la 91, and her son-ln-jaw. Dr. 
George WIU of Haatings-On-Hud- 
aon, N. Y., the driver, received 
minor injuries. An autopsy waa 
ordered to determine the causa of 
Mrs. Parlow*! death.

a passage from Luke describing 
how Christ, as a "teenager." grew 
in stature and in favor with God- 

At Graham's call, 501 parsons 
came forward to make "declalona 
for Chriat.’

Tonight, la a night of; rest for 
Graham. 'Thera will be no meet
ing In the Ctarden until tomorrow 
night.

In the Sahara Dcaert it is aome- 
times 60'..degreea colder at night 
than it ia in the shade during.Ui* 
day. •

Run'ddwn 
because of

TIRED BLOOD?
Tako Fast-AcUng

GERITOL
FEEL STRONGER FAST
wlthlnTdaya orm ooaybaekt

I beautiful I

Weldon Drug Company
961 MAIN ST— MI 8-6821

Vanessa Renee, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Arthur W. Show.' 
Wapping. She was bom Aug. 14 at Mancheater Memorial Hos
pital. Her maternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Rob
inson, Pensacola, Fla.; and her paternal grandparenta are Mr. 
and Mra. Harold W. .Snow, Wapping.

Lanralynn Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Paul F. Peoples 
Jf., 67 Seaman' Chrcic. She waa bom Aug. 13 at Manchester 
Memorial Hoapital. Her maternal grandmother is Mra. Geor
gia A. McGraas, 67 Seaman< Circle, and her patema;t gra^nd- 
parenta are Mr. and Mra. Paul F* Peoples Sr., 14 Thomas Dr;

I.ynda Susan, daughter of Mr. and Mfs. Wealey Miller, Bol
ton. She was bom Aug, 13 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
Her materaai grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Russell Coffin, 642 
E. Middle Tpke., and her paternal grandfather ia The(>dore Stil
ler, Wethersfield.

PARKWAY RECORD NEARED
Greenwlchi Conii., Aug. 19 (AT— 

The Merritt Parkway toll station 
here counted more than 126.000 
cara Saturday knd Sunday.

A spokesman said the 63,457 
cars passing through the station 
Sunday probably came close to 
setting a one-day record, but 
figures for previous heavy, traffic 
days wtere not available immedi
ately.

The Saturday count was 62.814.
The figures represent psesenger 

cars since commercial vehicles ace 
not allowed on (he Parkway. Each 
car pays a 20-cent toll except for 
those with annual toll plates.

See..,Drive..,Own A New

SW EET, SMeOTH and
Morris Rolbmd Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Morris Rolland 

Jacobs,'Coventry. He waa born Aug. 12 at Manchester Me-
■' nd Mra.morlal Hoapital. Hia thslernali grandpkrenta are ISi.

.
Ljturen April, daughter of Mr.'and Mra. Carol W. Slivinaky, 

117 Prospect St; She was bom Aug. 12 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Walter 
A. Burnett, 133 Main St., and 'her paternal grandparenta are Mr. 
and Mra. Joseph Slivinaky, Coventry, She haa a brother, Stephen; 
18 montha.

GENERAL
T V  SER V IC E

m - -
^ Plus Parts

niD. an 8-6482

Kim Susan, daughter of Mr. ani) Mrs. John. T. Maxwell, 
Coventry. She waa hom Aug. 12 at Mancheater Memorial Hos
pital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Stephen J, 
Klein, 36 Bigelow St. Her paternal grandfather la David.-Max- 
well, Coventry. She has a brother, Robert Stephen, 4; and a 
atater, Karen Beth, 2.

PRE5CRIPTION5 ^
"Ft m  pick-up 
and ddivery'

^Arthur Drug Stores
I k  JK JK 4k *K JK ▲  A . A  A  4

IN  K E I T H ' S  A U G U S T  F U R N I T U R E  S A L E

L IO N E L I . . .A M E R IC A 'S  OREATEST TRAIN VALU E !
fAM OUS HALTON COMPLETE 54 PIECE

m o baoiiSU Broad St. ID t -n u

Very Specially Priced, To 'Give You An Outotandlng August Rale Value! Choose It Now For Glfta! 
For Lnyaway For Future Use! We Made A  Very Special Purchaae—Paaa The Savings Aiong To 
You! Don't Miss Itl .

STORE HOURS: Open Thursday Evenings 
Until t. Closed'Mondayt;

FREE. PARKING In Our Own Parking Lot 
AdJoliUng Both Convenient Storea!

NORMAN'5. 445 Hartford Rd. OPEN 'TIL K eitts  Furn itM sre

Deluxe 210 Two Door
COMPLETE WITH RADIO. HEATER. DEFROSTER, 

SIGNAL LIGHTS and FOAM RUBBER SEXT.

DaiVOtlD * 2 4 0 6 ^ 'New or Used
YOU ALWAYS BUY BETTER AT CARTER’S

USED CAR SPECIALS AT REDUCED PRICES
’5S CHEVROLET 4-DOOR

$■

'53 F6RD V8 ^ 
CONVERTIBLE
Radio, heater. Ford-: 
omntie.

'53 FORD V8
CjLUB COUPE
Radio, heater.

'53 OLD5. 
4-DOOR
Radio, heater, Hy- 
draraatlo.

'53 PLYMOUTH 
5UBURBAN

.Radio, 'heater, folding 
seat

'S3 PONTIAC 
2-DOOR
Radio, heater, Hydra- 
matio.

$ '

'52 CHEVROLET 
4-DOOR $1
Radio, heater.

'52 FORD V8 
TUDOR $1
Radio, heater.

'51 PLYMOUTH 
4-DOOR
Radio, heater.

*54 CHEVROLET STAaWADON
Radio. Heater, folding
seat

1 ’54 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR 1  ’53 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR

■  Ra(llo. heater. iR  J  ■  1  ^ B  Radio, heater. ^  w F  I j ^

1 OOP 9
'51 M E R C U R Y  2 -D O O R
Radio, heater. m W

'51 D eS O T O  4 -D O O R
Radio, heater.

$ '

M A N C H E S T E R 'S  E A V O R U E  
A P P LIA N C E  STO R E

PHONE Mi 34524 9 EVERY
NITE

1115 M A I N  ST.  
M A N C H E S T E R

317 M A I N  ST.  
EAS T  H A R T F O R D

CHEVROLET CO.. INC.
1229  M A IN  ST R EET , M A N C H E S T E R

Your Authorized Chevrolet 
Dealer for Over 20 Years 
SALES •  SERVICE •  PARTS

7
< f! 'l ■ ).

tN

\ . ■ ’ \
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W O O D — I S N E a a t a n  D a y U g M  X t o a o r p o o - o i u #

TiM (oDovrlnc p n f w a  acbed-t*'! 
idM a n  auppUAd by th« radio 
Biai)a(axMiita and ara aubjcct to 
^ ba i^  wtthout notlca.
* ‘tfe lT '^ -lla a *  Way lor Mnalc 

WIXV-BacofO ttoma
^ p ^ ^ o o 'in n a r  
tH bao-c^ EwiwWPOP—I t a  Worlu

Maka Way for Hiute 
4 lUvua

_____Warut
____>.M.
10—lUM ludiu Laoa

K^ball 
1 lunaw

Jkodaomrlaw

I lUportar 
Woncs

•’»H a'
pat . 

IC -Jlosa III)

Aedae
lU aiaw

W D M - ^  Kolb~TW-3tairiWPOP
* * !J » i » -R o a 4  Bbow \ 

-Kaoord Baalaar
_____- in o lu d lo  baaa
w m o - C a l  Koiby 
W F O P -«a «a

I Laaa
oadara o f tha World

•i{

israaiBC Good MoaH 
la Bporta

WDl
WPO)

Good Koala 
SriraBada

Walk

j  Good Kaata
H -'S sr '*

W DRO-Kuaio a  la Carta 
W P O lC ^ p  40 Tima

ItieriKion Profrtlui 
On pKga Two

STM?

Daan f 9  AC AOaa
N lg k t a  W A a P a P k M  P a r t s

T K L .M IM M S

WHAT—PtoBla'a Praia Conlamoca 
WCCy—U<x>d a>*4nu» Ur>oa MuaM
WKNB—Errnliic Srrirada 
WTIU—'fbraa luatra
WDItU—LiOvall Tkaniaa 
WBOP—Kaal lha ArUat 

iitaA ■
W H AY-Ji m  Allay 
WUCO—Kranlna Mi 
WKN’B—Muilcal B

Aoaie
Echoea

lili

WTIC—Dick B«rUI 
WDRC—Amoi and An< 
W F O P -K ltoo  Lawla
W H A Y -Jaa Alliy 
WOCC—K -̂anlng Muale
WKNB—Muilral Echo*! 
WTU,—Mualc 
WDRC—Atnoi and Andy 
WFOP—EA P. X oriaa

W H A Y -Jau Alley 
WCCC—Kranlna. Muale 
WKNB—Mutic|u Echoea 
WTIC—Nawa ’
WDRC—Amoa and Andy 
WPOP—Top 40 Tima.
WMAY—Polka Party 
WCCC—Uoud bventnk Good Haaia 
WKNB-Opeo Mike 
w n c —Ufa and Iba World 
wDRC—O iarlaa CoUlnaairood 
W POP-Say lt*WlU» Muuo

•:4a-
WltAY—Polka Party
WCCC—Uouo Eventot Oead Muala
WKNB-Open Mike
WTIC—Boaton Popa Orchaatra
WDRC—Robert Q. l^wiM
WPOP—Tnia Detectlra•tia-
WHAY—Polka Party
WCCC—Oood Evemng Good Hnaia
WKNB—Open Mike
WTIC—Boaton Poiw Orehaatra
WDRC-Robart Q. Lawla
WPOP—True DatactlTa

*'t?H A Y -Polka Party wnc—Kl«ht Lina 
WDRC—Ruaty Draper 
WPOP—Hodam Bounda•:«»-
WHAY—Polka Party .
W n o-N Isb t  Idna 
WDRC—Ruaty_|RC—Ruaty Drapar 
WPOP—Modem Bounda •rtS-
W HAY-NM it Watch 

!C—NbSt Line 
“C—Wortd Toaikht 

'Modem Bounda 
•iW ^ Y —Nlkhl Watch 

W T iC -N ia t Lina 
W D B ^W orld  Tonlchl 
WPOP-xModem Bounda
WHAY—Njaht Watch 

*u3cw nc-M u
WDRC—Ruaa. Mauahton 
WPOP—Modem Bounda

t i4 » -
WHAY—NIsht Watchmic ----- “■_1C—Gueat Star 
WDRC—Ruaa Ma

• \

9Ajyi.i«9PJyL
B t U K D  r A O T O B T  A t m O M i n D

TV SERVICE
$ 1 5 0

BO MWM
Arm

WPOP—Modem I4i*a-WHAT—Night Watch WnC-Mualc WDRC—Ruaa Nanghtoa WPOP—Hound Dog 
MilA-WHAY—Night Watch w n c —Mnalc

WDRO—Ruaa Naughtoa ^WPOP—Hound Dog U ;M -----kT—Night Watch.
C —^kmlraaaloaal Rapert 

T— Ruaa Naughton ^ -------’—IJound Dog

Wnp—Oueat Bur 
WDRO-Kum* Naughton 
WPOP—Hound Deg

Night Watch

f K^NewaRO—Nawa, Waathar 
Oiv^awa,

WHAT—Night Watch wnc—Bporti 
WDRO-Riwa Naughtaa WPOP-Homd Dog II:»a-WHAY—Bymphony in the Night 
w n c  Btarllght Mrenada ' WDRC—Rum Naughtoa WPOP—Bound Dog 11:0—WHAY-Nlaht Wawh 
w n g-Biarttme iaranada WDRC—Night 0*1

I ta lia n  V e fe ra n s  
E le c t  O ff ic e r s

H a r t f o r d ,  Atif. 10 (JP) — 
The ItAUan-Amarican World War 
Vetarana elected Santo O. Sachettl, 
47, of Provldenct, R,« I-, national 
commander aa they ended their 
22nd national convention yeater* 
day.

S a c h e t t l .  a civil engineer In 
Provldenca and Boaton, waa tha 
gxoup'a aenior vice comihander 
during the last year.

EmeM D'Ambroaio of Malden, 
Maaa., waa elected aenior vice com
mander, the' lecond ranking of
ficer.

Tpe new junior vice command
ers elected by the MO delegates 
attending the convention included 
George Sego. New Haven: Alberto 
Sepe. Miami, FTa.: Vincent Uo- 
parco, WatervlUet, N. T.; Anthony 
Lopbpolo. Philadelphia; Albert 
Maai, Campbell, Ohio, and Nicholas 
Raimo, Belleville. N. J.

Other Connecticut men named 
to national offices were John Mar
tin of New Britain, officer of the 
dky, and Michael Santoro, Water- 
bury, and Fred DiPredrtco, Wal
lingford. ' state members of the 
National Executive Oommittec.

Mrg. Mary Ann Vaaile of Au
burn, N. Y., was elected president 
of the ladies auxiliary. The aux
iliary delegatea alao named Mrs. 
Gloria Frome dt Trenton, N. J„ aa 
senior vice president ’

Miss O ’Hara Asking 
$5 Million fo r  Libel

Loa Angeles, Aug. 19 (iP)—TheAtlfy they gaw her In the theater

Rpll Call Votes
Washington, Aug. 19 1JP)—How 

OonnecUcUt members of Congreis 
were recorded on recent roll call 
votes:

Seaste
On passage, 61-20, of bill to per

mit Tennessee Valley Authority to 
finance its power program with 
proceeds from revenue bonds: For 
—Purtell (R ). Against—Bush (R>.

On confirmation. 00-2S, of nomi
nation of Jerome K. Kuykendall of 
Washington State to a second term 
m  Fedeml . Power Commiesion; 
For—Bush, Purtell.

On confirmation. .42-32, o f nomi- 
natlogi of Don Paarlbsrg of Indiana 
to be an aasiatant secretary of agri
culture; For—Buah. PurtelL 

House
On paaspge. 328-08. o f  bill to 

give federal cmployea a pay in
crease ot 11 per cent: Fet^—crstsl- 
la (R ), May (R ), Ss^-Bkwsm (R)„ 
i ib t  voting—Moraiio (R ). Patter- 

(R ), i^adlak (R).

crease postal gatab: Fdr—Crstella,- 
May, Morano,-'Patterson, SadlaK, 
Seely-B hu^

On puM ge, 226-168, of eompro- 
mlas $3,367463,000 foreign aid 
autboriaaUon ^11: For—Ctstella, 
May/ Morano^ W tsrson , Sadlak, 
Seety-Hrawn, ,

On motion, rejected 129-204, to 
restore to foreign aid appropriation 
bill 8710 million in poounittee cuts; 
For—Cretella, May, Morapo, Pat
terson, Sadlak, Seely-Browii^

On panage, 202-130. of $t,024,- 
760,000 foreign aid appropriatiw 
Wll: For—Cretella, May, Morano, 
Patteraon, Sadlak, Seely-BroWn.

month in which a trial witness 
says Maureen O’Hara and a Latin 
lover cuddled at a Hollywood 
theater loomed today as a major 
battle point In the libel trial' of 
Confldential magaxine.

TKe red-haired actrcaa. who pre
viously denied the story, iaaned a 
statement Saturday laying she 
waa not evert in>the United States 
at the time the yvitness said it 
happened — November 1953.

Her attorney, Guy E. Ward, said 
that .aa a result fo the testimony 
Mtaa O'Hara will raise the dam- 
agei sought in her own libel ac
tion against the magaxine from $1 
million to $5 million.

James Craig, now an Indepedent 
movie producer in London, teati- 
fled Friday for the defense. He 
said that while he waa asaistant 
manager of Grauman'a Chinese 
Theater in Hollywood in Novem
ber 1953, he ordered Mias O’rfai-a 
and the unidentifled Latin out of 
the theater after twice finding 
them in amorous embraces.

The Btac"Baid in a statement is
sued by''’ her attorney Saturday, 
that she has passport records and 
corroborating evidence from other 
witneaaea to prove she left the 
United States for JSpxin Oct. 6, 
1953, to make a movie. She said 
she did not return until Jan. 11, 
1964.

The defense Is fighting the libel 
charge by tiding to prove the 
truth df the stories Confidential 
printed about celebrities. The 
ihagaxine ran the O’Hara story in 
the March 1957, issue under the 
title, "It waa the hottest show in 
town when Maureerf O’Hara 
cuddled in row 35.’ ’

Atty. Arthur J. Crowley, repre
senting two co-defendanta, Fred 
and Marjorie Meade, alleged Holly
wood agenu of Confidential, said 
yeaterday;

"James Craig .. waa not poeitlve 
of the exact date of the occurrence. 
The date^

have, other witneaaea who’ will tea-

that night. We alao know tha iden
tity of tha Latin-type man who waa 
with her In that rear row,"

Crowley said the man, "a  well 
to-do gentleman from Mexico," 
would not have to be called "to 
prove the couple war* In the thea
ter.”

Crowley added; "Why didn’t She 
tell the grand jury about her paaa- 
port and witneaaea when she' testi
fied before it last May?”

Dep. Dial. Atty. WUliam Ritai, 
proeecutlng the case, replied;

"Maybe she wasn’t asked. She 
wasn't asked a lot of things, includ 
ing whether she believes In Santa 
Claua..’ '

Ritzi said he proposes to produce 
rebuttal witness after Crowley con
cludes his caae.

"Whether Mlaa O'Hara will be one 
of them t don’ t went to say at this 
point,”  he added.

He said one of the reasons the 
prosecution hadn't called the ac
tress to testify waa to let the de
fense first set the data of Novem' 
her 1963, for the alleged theater in
cident.

"He (Craig) said it two or three 
times,”  Rltxl said, adding: "They 
(the defense) have dug their hole; 
theyVe set the date." '

Meanw)iile, police investigated 
the death of a woman of whom 
Clarence A. Linn, deputy state at
torney general associated in t)ie 
prosecutian. said:

“ I understand aha waa an em
ploye of Confidential Magaaini 
how recently, I don’t know. We've 
been in touch with her for some 
weeks."

The woman, Polly Gould, de
scribed by police as "5ft-pluB”  In 
age, waa found dead late Saturday 
In her Hollywood apartment otfl^ 
cera reported. A  police detective 
said;

"The cauM o f death gwas liated 
aa a posaible overdose of barbitu
rates, but we don’t know if it was 
that or natural or what it ia.“

London, Aug. 18 (Ab-Dennls

A N N O U N C E M E N T "

Hamilton, S 3 , husband of British 
actress Diana Dore, aald today he 
was bringing a 81’ million suit for 
an article on him appearing in 
the American magaaine Oeonflden- 
tiaL

Hamilton said ‘T re  cabled my 
lawyers in America instructing 
them to sue Michael Moi'daunt- 
Smith and Robert Harrison for 
$1 nllUlon for the damage done to 
me by the article."

Mordaunt-Smith, an Englishman, 
is a European agent fpr the maga- 
xlna published by Harrison. Mor
daunt-Smith is now in Los An
geles ready to testify In the <3on- 
fidential criminal libel trial.

Hamilton, a former boxer who is 
now separated from hla actrem 
wife, said tht article on him was 
headlined:

"WHat Diana Dora never knew 
about her ever-loving hubby."

Hamilton said "There ie a story 
involving me with an anonymous 
film star. They allege that I ifikde 
love to the ledy in a house I used 
to own In Chelsea.

“ This wae* supposed to be two 
years ago— long before I split up 
with DIanA"

Hamilton described the atory as. 
"absolute nonsensA”

Policemen in Sweden carry 
sabrae. But, Swedish policewomen 
carry only nlghtsUcka.

35 M a d e  V o te rs  
A t  S ess ion  M ere

Final rMulU of a voUr-maldng 
•easion Saturday show a tie be
tween Republicans and Democrats 
today.

The total number of new voters 
qualified by the Board of Select
men was 35.

Of these, 12 declared themselves 
Republicans, 12 Democrats, and 11 
did not register with either party.

Registrars for both parties re
corded party affiliations for .new 
voters who wished to register af
ter they had been qualified to vote 
by the Selectmen.

A fourth and final voter-making 
■easion for the year will baa con-, 
ducted Nov. 16. The aeasiona are 
held for reaidenta who have lived 
in the State a year and the town 
six months and young people reach
ing the voting age of 21.

At the time of the last voter 
canvass Ip 1956, there were 10,000 
Republicana,. 6.400 Democrats, and 
5,600 unregistered with either 
party.

FARM AID COSTS 20 BILUON 
In the past two decades the 

Federal Government haa spent 20 
billion dollars on -agricultural aid.

! STUDENTS
SEE OUR COMPLETE 

SELECTION OF

BRIEFCASES
AU PRICES 
COMPLETE SCHOOL SUPPUES

LIQUORS 1 
18:00 a.m. to 1T:00 pjR. ^
Arthur Drue 5torN <

B o lta n "

68 Y o u n g s te rs  
S ta rt M eth od is t  
V a c a t io n  S c h o o l

RAN&t

rUEL Oil
GASOLINt

BANTLY Oil
( »»MI* \ M  . I\l .

: :i M >!\ ‘ I Ifll I
TCI. Mlfchrlt 9 4S9S

ROCKVILLE TR 6.3271

DEWEY RICKMAN
747 MAIN

Office For The Practice OfiDentietry

M O N D A Y , A U G U S T  19 

M IDDLE TURNPIKE EA ST521
T E LE PH O N E  M l 3 -1 4 0 3

Daily Office Hours— Evening's By Appointment

u’ flB Rourta iim condhiuninci

ONE SERVICE IS IN PROORE8B
—Elach family hat ample room ao one group 
of friends does not Interfere with another.

• Hodera facUiUea
• Air-ooadltotilng
Winiam P. Q^ab 
Raymond T.
Ml 9*5940

2 2 5  M A I N  ST.

Worth looking into 
a.a our new 

hpoiky homo 
protection pockogo

Here's gboi news for eB of

Eiq v h o h a v o e e p M ^ p ^
iff.........................jcief for fire, th ^  simI lie* 

By talcing advantage 
of our l.poliey ^aa. you 
can get even more prote^ 
tion for your bom than 
with those S poUeies. And 
you may save up to 20%. 
Remember.. .  just one pol* 
Icy, qnt premium. CaD ua 
for details. .  • nom*

t '

Tel.
MI 3.1126
175 East 
Center St.

P G P T

f / w i i l l

OPEN EVERY DAT FROM 9 A

3 pc. BLUND 3 pc. SECTIONAL ORTHOPEDIC BOX SPRING<'
F
L |5| ACFAII^CBEDROUM SUITE E

A
V ■SOFA T

AND . 0
0 vLOSliHiITS

$100
BatkMMtBtd.

A
s
Y

AH Foam Rubbor 
Zippor Cuthion

Rag. $429.00. 1 9 9
w
0

MATTRESS OA A
20*Yoar Guoroataa.

No Bafton».

R
5

6  
F

MAPLE BED Reg. ...............$U.2B
FLOOR LAMPE Rega9.95 ................  5.00
FOAM RUBIERxFtUOW$ Reg. 9.95.. 5.00 
RRASS TApLlfLAMPS Reg, 0.95 . . . .  3.00 
ROUDOHtCHAIR$ Reg. 19.95 . . . . .  12;00

a F ’*

9-Pe. NyloR 
CoYor,
Sofa aad 
2 Chain.

LIVING ROOM 
SUITE

-$

S-PIECE KITCHEN
CHROME SET
t-riE c.
ROCK MAPLE SET
S-MECE
OAK DINETTE SET

PARKING
EGLIPSE TUSCANY 

COX SPRING RRd 

MATTRESS
R««. $99.90 A S « t

HOLLYWOOD BED $
Complette . . . . . .

DORSEY FURNITURE

ALL FOAM RUIIER COUCH 
COFFEE TABLE Reg. 19.95.. 
CORNER TABLE Reg. 24.95 . 
DRESSER LAMPS . . . . . . . . .
BOOKCASE UNHNISHED

71 East Center Sf.-M l 9-7576
ANDSEWS aUlUHNG '

FREE PARKING IN REAR
. 7 i  ■

Bolton, Aug. 19 (Special) —Vaca
tion achool began this morning for 
66 young people between the ages 
of 4 and 12 at United Methodist 
Oiurch. The 9-day achool will be 
held each day from 9 a.m. until 
noon.

Mrs, V. Chandler Foster of South 
Rd. la director of the school under 
the guidance of the Rev. Carlton T. 
Daley. She will be asaUted by Mrs. 
James Mahoney, Mrs. Leslie Bur
gess. Mrs. W. E. Neverette, Miss 
Gall Lee, Miss Jo Ann Perrett, 
Mrs. Samuel H. Stitham, Mrs Al
bert W. Hemingway, Mrs. Kenneth 
Perrett, Mias Roberta Richards and 
Mrs. (Triton Daley as Instructors.

The program of handCMfts, Bible 
study, recreation and worship will 
be climaxed Aug, 29 with a special 
evening program for parents and 
the general public. Eithibita of work 
done during the 2-week period will 
be a feature of the "evening.

Ground Fire Extinguished
A  ground fire In • the woods at 

the intefseetton of Rt. '85 and 
Clark Rd. kept local firemen busy 
for two hours Saturday afternoon. 
The volunteers were called out at 
1:50 p.m. Attacking the fire first 
wHh. Indian pumpa. the firemen 
■oon found an approach from Fl
ora Rd. through corn fields, and 
■oaked the half-acre site with 1300 
gallons of water carried by the 
tank truck.

Improbable aa It eeems. Chief 
Maasolinl reports. It was deter
mined that the fire originated sev
eral days ago'when Mario Morra, 
owner of the property, waa clear
ing and burning brush. The heat 
of fires started then, apparently 
resulted In smoldering in ' the 
drought-dry ground cover which 
flared Into flames Saturday after
noon.

Voter-Making Seealon Set 
. The first of two sessions ,at 
which new voters will be made by 
the Board for Admisalon of Elec
tors haa been scheduled for Sat
urday from 2 until 5 p.m. at the 
Community Hall. At that time, the 
toWn clerk and selectmen will ex
amine the qualification of pandi- 
datei -and adminiiter the oath.

Persona who are U.S. citizens, at 
least 21 years of age, residents of 
town for six months and of the 
state for a year, are qualified to 
become voters. Naturalized per
sons must present their citizen- 
■hip papers.
. Another .aeaaljm of the , Bpagd

short session on O ct .'5 will be 
open only to those whose qualifi
cations have matured since the 
Sept. 14 session.

Meftinga Tonight
The Women’s Auxlliarj’ to the 

Fire Department will meet for an 
outdoor roast at the Rosedale 
home of Mrs. J. R. Opltz at 8 
o'clock tonight. If the .weather 
is unfavorable, the business meet-

Work Begins on Apartments at Chestnut and l^rUSts.
Excavations were started this morning for fhis 74- 

unit garden apartment at the southwest corner of Park 
and Chestnut Sts. A building permit granted today gave 
Architect Arnold Lawrence permission to begin con
struction of the four buildings, put up by the Park 
Chestnut Corp. of West Haven. The development will 
contain fort.r'ftmr 4-room apartments and thirty 5-room

apartments, and will proviiJe jilajrground and drying 
apace as well as off-street parking facilities for the 
apartment residents. Site di^vfelopment and construction 
details will be in accordance with Federal Housing Ad
ministration standards^ and will include such features 
aa individual heatin^r systems, refrigerators, and tiled 
bathrooms, in addition to hardwood flooring.

A n d o v e r

Town .Road Oiling Schedule- 
Released by First Selectman

Ing will be held- at the firehouse.
' Local firemen will attend Uie
quarterly meeting of Windham 
and Tolland Counties Firemen’s
Assn, tonight at Ellington Town 
School at 8 o’clock.

Public Records 
Warranty Deeds: Enrico M. Fi- 

ano to Arthur F. Jarvis. lot on 
French Rd.; and Ellen Jane Har
wood to Everett T. McKinney, lot 
on Williams Rd.

Manchester Evening Herald Bol
ton correspondent, Doris M. 
D'lUlia, telephone Mitchell 8-5545.

OUR CONVENIENT 
OFFICE HOURS 
HELP YOU 
SAVE MORE

Monday-Tueaday , 
Friday-Thursday 

Evenings to 8 P.M.'

Wednesdays to 
Noon

Make It morn 
convenient to save 

after work o’clock
Manehtsfer Savings
Slid Loan Association

1007 Main Street
Tour aavlnga are InsumI with 
the Federal Savings and LoanTftAtiMnatA

Andover, Auig. 19 (/PI— (Special)'^next to Holsington's General Store
—A tentative schedule for oiling 
the town roads haa been relaxed by 
First Selectman L. Edward Whit
comb.

The schedule ia subject to change 
In the event of mechanical break
downs or rain, Whitcomb said.
- Shoddy Mill and Bear Swamp 

Rds. are scheduled for oiling today.
Tomorrow, work will pn^reaa on 

Woodsidp Lane. Bausola Rd., and
the ahoiildera .of Lakeside Dr.

On 'Wednesday, Hendee Rd.. 
Skinner Rd. and Hickory Hill will 
be treated.

Boston Rd. la listed for Thursday 
and Bunker Hill Rd., Pine Ridge 
Dr. and Rockledge Drive will be 
treated on Friday.

The oiling project began with the 
treatment of Gilead Rd. and Kra- 
lovlch Rd. Wednesday.

The schedule was Intel rupted on 
Thursday by rain, delaying the oil
ing of Wales Rd. jintll Friday.

ninth Mnual Camibar, said last 
night that approximately $1,000 in 
gross receipts was taken In at the 
event sponsored Saturday by the 
Volunteer fire  Department.-

He addod that approximately 
$300 waa received tn Die mail alao 
for'tlcketa which had been sent to 
townspeople.

"The response was very good,” 
he said, not only from year-round 
:-esidenta but also from non-resi
dents who have summer homes In 
the Andover' Lake area.

He expressed this appreciati 
for all the support which had >4en 
given to the affair.

Pony RIdea Popul
This year’s C arn ib^  featured 

pony rides which dCeW a, large 
qrowd of younntfra. The track 
waa located a t r e a r  of the fire
house.

Booths^featuring games were 
lined up<on the aide of Main St.

where the refreshment booth is 
traditionally located.

The main lower level of the fire
house was filled with bingo tables 
and the-baseball gam.e a teenager’s 
favorite was in the firehouse an
nex.

Miss Dorothea Raymond, an 
honorary member of the fire de
partment. was In charge of the 
cake sale.

Building Permits Listed
Five building permits were Is- 

siied in the month of July, accord- 
to the ofncial monthly re^jort of 
Building Inspector Maxwell Hutch- 
ln.son.

They were: permit for house. 
Pine Ridge Dr., estimated value, 
$18,300, to Hartley and Schora, 
builders;' house permit. ’ summer 
cottage, Bausola Rd., $3,000, to E. 
P. Keeeler.

Also three permits for additions 
to houses were issued as follows: 
Addition, Bausola Rd., $300, to Ed
ward J.- -Kecslor.;- additibn, bake-

and addition, Hendee Rd., $2(X), to 
Arthur Tootell.

Annual AiicUon Planned 
The annual auction of the 

Andover Lake 'Property Owners’

That Interpret The 
Wishes Of The Family

JOHN B. BURKE
EUNEEAL HOME

TBU Ml 3-6868 
87 EAST CENTER si*. 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Assn, will be held Saturday at 8 
p.m. at the Red Barn.

Those who "have Items to donate 
are-requested' to contact Cheater 
Osoiki, of Andover Lake, who will 
call for them.

4-H Club to Meet.
The Four-in-One 4-H Club will 

meet at 7 p.m. tomorrow at the 
home of Edward Jurovaty, Juro- 
Vaty Rd.

Raymond P. Houle, club leader, 
said that plans will be made for 
exhibits -in the Tolland Oounty 
4-H Fair which will be held Friday 
and Saturday at the Vernon Ele
mentary School.

Meetings Tonight
The Catholic Ladies' Society 

will meet in St, Columba’s Church 
at 8 o’clock tonight.

The executive board of the Re
gional District 8 Parent Teachers’ 

-at the horn*- 
Mr. and Mrs. George M u n a o 
Hebron Rd., at 8 o’clock tonight.

The Grange will meet at the 
Town Hall also at 8 o’clock.

Oil Bids to Be Opened
Hearing the agenda for the 

meeting of the Regional District 8 
Board of Education tonight will 
be the opening of fuel oil bids for 
the 1957-58 heating season at the 
new regional school.

The ‘ipeetlng will be held at 8

LISTEN TO
"TOBAY ON WAU STREEF
MONDAY Through FRIDAY, 6,:05 !'.M. 

Station WDRC— 1360 on Your Dial

S h e a r s o n , H a m m i l l  s  Co.
Mtmbti New Yfk Stotk (adian^

913 Main M anchoslw • Mltchall 3-1571

THE OFFICE OF 
DR. RAYMOND R. 

MOZZER
983 MAIN STREET 
WILL BE., CLOSED 

FOR VACATION* 
FROM AUG. 19 

TO SEPT. S

p.m. In the Marlborough elemen
tary school.

News Note
Mra. John F. BauKola ia recuper

ating at the Hartford Hospital 
where she underwent eye surgery 
last Tuesday. She ia not expected 
to return her home on Bausola 
Rd. until Labor Day.

T h r e e  D r o w n e d  
A t  M a in e  B eacli,

Phlppaburg.'-Malne, Aug. 19 
A gay family beach outing 
Into tragedy yesterday wlwn three 
brothers, the oldestJlL drowned 
just aa they ^ere.-d1aout to return 
to their Litchfield home.

The bodU oof John. 11, Erwin, 
10, and Edwin. 9, sons of Mr. and 
Mrs. EYahk Thibodeau, were re- 
covjrted from the waters at the 
mdiith of Morse River near Popham 
"Beach. •

The youngsters were sucked un
der by a strong current while wad
ing to a sandbar aa their mother 
and oldest brother. Merle, about 20. 
loaded the family truck for the 
trip home.

A fourth brother, Arlington, 13, 
who was wading with the three 
youngsters, reached shore safel.v. 
He was treated for shock. Arling

ton waa Ui4 only ona of the'four 
who c ^ d n ’t swim.

boya’ father waa at home at 
time of the accident. He had 
I under treatment for a  Jieart 

condition.
Because of the-- father’s condi

tion, police withheld information of 
the drowning.s from him until he 
could be told by his wife.

The trio drowned near the place 
where Air Force Staff Sgt. Ber
nard M. Waacoe, 22. ef Allentown. 
Pa., was'caught by strong tidal 
currents and drowned last Friday.

Frn Book oo Arthritis 
Aod Rhoumatism

SUB MANEUVERS SLATED 
Groton, Aug. 19 f/Pl—The atomic 

Craft Nautilus and 11 other sub
marines from the U.S. Submarine 
Base hei;e will participate Nov. 19 
through Nov. 29 In a NATO-spon
sored navar exercise in European 
waters. A total o f 41 submarines, 
including 23 from the United 
States, will participatq In the 
maneuvers, to be known as "Exer
cise Strike Back.”

Manchester lEvening H e r a l d  
Andover correspondent, Mrs. Paul 
D^gtaMtlehl, telephone Pilgrim

CXIUNTRV-MUSIG SALES SOAR
Country-music fans bought some 

50,000,000 hillbiily records in the 
United States during 1966—four 
otit of every 10 music records sold.

NEW UNIM ENT PENETRATES DEEP, 
IMMEDIATELY REUEVES P/(lN4)F 

ARTHRITIS, RHEUMATISM, B A C K A C H ||
..-r—s*

Ssithifli liquid brushis lu 
with hindy ipplicator,.. 
kiifu worfciRB ftr hours ti | 
hriUK conifoftini riliif

Medical arientiiti htva developed a 
remarkable liniment called rfaal*
which peneiratei deep to relieve minor 
paiiu of arthritii, rheumatiam, muacle 
achei and backachea. Hut ia atrong, 
yat doaa not bum. No rubbing or 
maaaaging neceeaary. Juit bruah on 
Hut with handy applicator encloacd.

It’s Ttever oDy,- sticky or meaey-̂ Nlnea 
in aeconda.

Hut brings hours of reliaf from minor 
pain n( arthritis and rheumatiam, from 
muacia aches and backacht. Htii ia 
available at any drug counter. Money 
back guarantee.

•1111, WkitaSall n»>»ctl CMiatar

HOW TO AVOID CRIPPUIfO 
DEFORMITIES

An amaxlng book entitlml "Ar* 
thrltis and Rheumatiam" will b« 
sent free to anyone who will wnt# 
for it.

It reveals why drugs and tiedt- 
cines give only temporary relief 
and- fail to remove the causea of 
the trouble; explains u apecialized
non-aurgical treatment which haa 

suproven lucceaaful since 1816.
'You incur no obligation In send* 

Ing for this instructive, book. It 
may be the means of saving you 
years of untold mlaery. Write to
day to The Ball Clinic. Dept. 5408, 
Excelsior Springs, Mlaaouri.

W ATCH M M m S

# MnPfW
• Exportwortc

Miracle mate- 
spring gnar* 

' anteed to nev
er break,, ia now avail- 
able for i M t  watches.

\

~ d e w e V-
R iC H M A N

167 MAIN 8^.

SERVICE

G L A S S  C R A C K S A I^C H IB ^J O E

I  W HAT DOCS A  N  
I  W OIAAN V4ANT M  
\ UF^ AWYWUWPy

J0 6 T A  LITTLE 
M O m ’THAN 

HtifMNGS 
60T

■E ^ W EH ATU RALLV  
W ANT THE K S r  A N D

J.A.WHITE
G LASS CO.

1$ W H E R S  W t  CAM
GUT IT.

T T T T j

So Fashion-Right
ivr luur luicnsn-
T h e  l l e f e n l  S h e e r  L o o k

)  M/RRORS AUTO GLASS 
/  F u r n i t u r e  t o r s

CLASS Tuft ftRLOSURCS 
A N Y  ' Grow er  stall doors

3 /  R lS S C L L ^iu t MANCHESTER
Window Shades

V A C A T I O N  M O N E T  P L A N
*

X

Made to Order
Bring your old rollers in and 

save S5c per shade,
*• .

Sere'B Late Coat Guarantee 
F O R  A  C A R l - P R K l  V A C A T I O N
To those who want that feeling of being able to meet any
reasonable emergency, we make this-practical auggeatlon:
1. Coma to ouf office btfora your vacation tta iit  and borrow $100. 

If you don't spand it. raturn it at toon at you corrit homa. Our 
chargat ara ONLY for tha EXACT N UM BER  of DAYS you katp tha 
money. If you Keep it for 3 watkt the charge .wilt be only $2.10. 
If you spend tho 0100, we'll give you e year to repay H at o 
monthly payment o f . . .  $10.05.

Her* It preetieat Yttealion iitturanet ftr  either; 
$ 2 .1 0 ...  o r . . .  a monthly paymant of $10.05

Pmifmemt imrindoH mil ehmr§€», teetd  on  praMpf auMfAlp irpmyi,
LARBER AHOUNTS EOR LONBER TIMES . . .  IN’ PROPORTION

WcUkstouy. ABdtomoitreque«ti<loMy<tf*w*^eew Rt 6K.

Now Ayailabte
A  N t w  a n d  B a tto r  W a y  

T o  In su re Y o u r  H o m e !

The new and better way to In-- 
sure your home Is with the 
Homeowner’s Family Policy. 
You get broad fire coverage, 
burgjary protection, liabilfty 
Insurance plus, added living ex
pense* If Are drives you out of 
your home. There is a substan
tial discount for yow by com
bining these coverages Ihfo one 
policy. For dependable Insur
ance call Jarvis today!

JARVIS AOENUY
854 CENTER ST. 

Ml 8-411S, MI 8-7847

J

ALSO

VENETIAN BLINDS

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.
723 Main Street 
Phone MI 9-4501

Specially
Purchased

SKIRT
Sensations!

a ll w o o l  t w e a d s l  

all w o o l  s o lid s i

• s izas i O t o  18.

Slim-line, elegantly-caaual wool skirts 
that are just made for steady datinf 
with every Fall sweater, blouse or 
jacket! Only a very lucky buy brings 
them' to you at less than.llO.OOl

9 9

S PEC I AL  Y O U T H F O R M  NO- IRON SL I PS

You’ll love the dainty lace trims, the permanently pleated hems, 
their so-practical all 'round double panel back and front. You’ll 
love the aaving of over $3 on each and you’ll love the easy care 
cotton batiste fabric. You’ll make the buy of the season. White
only in sizes 32 to 40.

Regulariy fo $5.99 2.88
T I M E L Y  SALE !  BI  LT W E L L  C H I  NO P A N T S

Ivy League styling in sanforized washable chino slack? for boys! 
Tan or black in sizes six through sixteen. Good enough for School 
wear and jeally constructed for hard wear.

Usually $3.99 2.99
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ftfBUHHKD BY TBJU’■hiuu> PBamNO oo.. w a
U  KaMU 8&c«t llaaeliMNr, ^ n .raOMAS r. I^KROUjuN 

WALTCR R. rEROUiON 
Puhdttitni

fouadcd October 1, IWI
Puhltabod BVcrjr BvenUii Czoort 

BufMUjv u>d UoUdaya. Stetared at Isa PoatOfflea a: Manctaeatar Coos., aa 
iacoad Caaaa Mali Matter.SUBSURU*nON RATHa 

P aran a  Is Adaasca

Oaa Yaar .. 
BIX Moolba 
Ttarea Moolba 
Ooa Mootb ...
Waak.r ..........
Sli«o Con ••

(U.M)
S7.7I 

. t.W . 1.W.w

ntB  AiSSCUTim’piUaB 
Tba Aaaoclatad Praaa la azolualralr 

antltled to Iba uaa of rapubUcatloo of 
all aawa dlapatcbaa cradltad lo It, or 
aut otberwiaa cradltad In tbia papar 
and alio tha local nawa pabllabad bara.

Ab ilgsta of rapubUcatlon 7f apadal 
4lar«tchaa barabi ara alao reaarrad.

Pull aerrioa client of N. 
le^ bic.PublUhara RapraaaatatlTaa

A. Sarr-
________  _____________  Tba

Juliua Matbawa Sp<Klal Attancy — Na' 
TerX, Cbicaso. Datroll ana Boaton.

meIm b e r  a u d it  b u r e a u  o p
CIRCUDATIUN&

Tba Harald PMntlns Corapanr, toe., 
aaaumaa no finanout, raaponaibili ty for 
tTPocrapblcal arrora appaarini In ad- 
▼ertlaamenta and other mad Inf maUar 
bi Tba ManebCatar Erenlag Herald.

_OUpiar aoTertlalnc eioahiB bourai Ptar Moodar—1 p m  ftid a r.
Pbr Tuaadar—i p.m. Monday. 
yv>r Wadnaaday—1 p m. Tuaaday, 
fbr Thuroday—1 p. m. Wadaaaday. 
fbr Prtday—1 p. m. Tbornday.

SatitrdaT—1 p. m  Pr<day.
Claaaiflad deadllna; 10:8b Am. aaeb 

day of pobtieatlaa axcapt Baturday — t a r n .
Monday, August 10

A Soviet Round?
‘n ia  present Syrian criaia la 

much more dangeroua and alarm
ing than the Jordanian criaia of 
laat apring. Then the conatituted 
BUthority in Jordan, King Hua- 
■ein, was concerned with reaaaert- 
-Ing hia own power and dominance 
w> he could be on Hie aide of the 
W aat He, aa the conatituted BatiK 
ority In hia kiagdom, looked to 
tha United Statea for help. That 
help waa forthcoming In money 
granta, and in tha oatentatloua 
voyage of an American fleet to the 
Aaian coaat. Thla waa hailed aa an 
unofficial operation of our new 
Eiaenhower Doctrine, by which we 
proclaimed our wiUingneaa and 
eagemeaa to help anybody in 
Xhe\ Near E iu t repel - Communist

In 'S y ria  things-are the other 
way vound. The constituted auth 
orities seem under the contrp! of 
a Communist Infiltration move
ment. They ara not going to ask 
ua for aid.. Under the legalistic 
terms of the Eisenhower Doctrine, 
we 1̂  not going to be able to in
terfere with aventa In Syria, which 
m m  to bd shaping up toward a 

/. role for Syria aa an acknowledged 
Russian satallita.

But what la going on In Syria 
la no more tolerable for those who 
think of the Near JEast In terms 
of power poUtlca, vriilch ia t to  way 
our official policy does thlkk of 
it, than it  would be if a  Ruamui^ 
army wera marching into the 
country.

The Eisenhower Doctrine was a 
proclamation of our intention to 
play a power poUtici role in the 
Near East, lest somebody else 

'taka advantage of a  "vacuum 
there. Now Russian Influence 
aeama to be moving into control of 
a country there, and yet it is doing 
it in such a manner that the terms 
of the Eisenhower Doctrine do not 
cover it. This is as bad a challenge 
to our influence in the area as 
we could imagine; but we are 
without any legal formula for 
dealing with it.

The situation la thus even more 
dangerous than it  would be if It 
were technically within the scope 
of the Eiaeoihower Doctrine. I t  la 
that dangeroua .because the temp
tation to ua will be to ac t outside 
everything—outside the Eisen
hower Doctrine and outside the 
lew of the United Nations—in or
der to deal with a  reality which 
policy makers might -well oonalder 
intolerable. The' temptation to us 
is C> do wfast Britain and France 
tried to do in Egypt last fsU. One 
way we could try  that same thing 
wtmid be to encourage Turkey to 
sta rt intervening in Syria, after 
which we would i ^ v e  on the 
scene to preserve order, which we 
might try  to accomplish by forcing 
the pro-Russian officers out of 
control of the Syrian army.

In trying- that sort of policy, 
against a altiistlon in which the 
Communist infiltration has been 
clever and short of any outright 
coup or revolution, we would be 
a t the same terrible disadvantage 
before the world as  were Britain 
snd France last fall. Washington, 
today, must be facing the question 
of which is more intolerable—the 
acceptance of developments in 
Syria and the loss that invoivee in 
the power politics contest in the 
Near Bast—or the attempt to re 
peal those developments by the 
use of force which could not be 
covered by eny legal code or by 
any formally pronounced policy of 
our <y» .̂

In the Jordanian criais, Russia 
let our power poUtlca atrategy 
work; rather than briiig on World

No Sense Of Urgency
After 10 yeara Mutual Security 

seems to  have gone out of style. 
Under both Democratic and Re
publican administrations, the Con
gress had. In varying degrees of 
compUance, gone along with, the 
notion that American security was 
tied up with the security—mili
tary; primarily, but also economic 
and political—of all the nations 
of the free world.

But now. President' Eisenhower 
finds himself, fighting for a fpr- 
eign-aid appropriation drastically 
reduced from that which he orig
inally requested. The House and 
Senate had combined to cut the 
program sharply in authorixing 
the spending of only 13,367,000,000. 
And then, on Thursday, the House 
passed a bill providing for an ap
propriation of only 13,191.810,000. 
some $810,000,000 leas than the 
President had requested.

These cuts have been attributed 
to a wllUngness to  play politics 
with foreign aid. But, although 
the Senate may yet reatore tome 
of these cjits^the dissatisfaction 
thus far ^pressed for the mutual 
security ^rognuti aeema to Indi
cate something more basic than a 
desire to play poUtlca.

Prasumably, there always was 
poUttcal capital to be made out of 
cutting funds for foreign aid; yet 
Congress generally went along 
with the administration's requests 
in this respect. Why, then, should 
Congress be willing to play poli
tics with foreign aid now? I t  
wasn't because a case couldn’t be 
made out for the President’a rec- 
ommendatloqs. These were sup
ported by a number of Independent 
studies, including three by com
mittees for whose services the 
Senate itself appropriated $300,- 
000.
_  It-.-Waan't that tha Preaident 
failed to fight for foreign aid, a 
charga oftan leveled a t him In the 
past about other parts of hta legis
lative program. He warned that a 
special seaeion of Oongreaa would 
be neceaeary if the program were 
cut too drastically. He sent mes
sages to the House Wednesday 
night and Thuradi^ appealing for 
tiie full am ouifb'toat had been 
authorixed. Ha' even dispatched

manta through tha peaceful proc- 
aaa of getting elected to office. 
Particularly in the backward court-; 
tries of Asia have the Cbmirraslats 
been successful at winning elec
tions.

Consequently, It would seem that 
the need for foreign aid remains, 
but not the kind the administra
tion Is seeking from Congress. Our 
foreign aid must be weighted in 
the direction of economic aid and 
technical assistance—for these are 
the weapons to help defeat Coip- 
munists at the polls, not guns.

If P ru d e n t Eisenhower and his 
advisors take a fresh look at for
eign aid and realize It requires a 
new basis, then, perhaps, they can 
revitalize that aertse of urgency 
that has already driven this coun
try to contribute billions of dollars 
in foreign aid.

Rockville

Filter Plant Bill 
Seen in Doubt

O pen Forum
*Our Cause Not Helped’

To the Editor,
The State Department ban 

the students visiting Red China 
is certain serving Red propaganda. 
Our cause is certainly not being 
helped by that ban. Neither was our 
cause helped by the ban on our 
newsmen visiting there.

The State Department could in
form the students of the danger 
of visiting there and permit them 
to go at their own risk offering 
them no guarantees. This way the 
Department' could sa te  its face 
prestige.

As for the students falling un
der the spell of Communism, there 
is not so much danger of those not 
under the spell failing under It. 
At the Moscow Youth Festival, 
there were many who questioned 
the Red propaganda. Some weri 
irritated instead of influenced by 
it. Thus I  believe some good might 
come from permitting the students 
to visit Red China.

Yours truly,
J. W. Cheney

Skywatch Schedule
TuoidAya Auff. SO

Midnight—3 a.m.  ..........................Volunteers Needed
3 B.m.—4 Am.....................................Vqlunteera Needed
4 Am.—6 a.m.  ............................Volunteers Needed
6 Am.-;-* a jn .................................... Eleanor Hembrechts, Henry

Hembrechta
8 a.m.—10 a.m....................... . . . . .R o g e r  Winter
10 a.m.—N oon ........ ......... ............. .Thomas Hickey, The Stephens
Noon—3 .p.m.............................. .. Morna Pickering -
3 p.m.—4 p.m. ................................. W. Joseph Lemlre «
4 p.m.—6 p.m................................ ..Jam es Galenek, Oarry Sutliffe
6 p .m ..^  p.m................................... Joseph Carlin, Roger Winter '
8 p.m.—10 p.m. ................ ............... Herbert Benson, Virginia Benson
10 p.m.—Midnight,..........  .......... VoluntMrs Needed

Skywatch Post located on top of Manchester Police Station Vol- 
unteeta may register a t Civil Defense Headquarters, M u n i c i p a l  
Building, Manchester on Monday, Wedneaday or Friday from 1-5 
p.m.

'Droodles
By ROGER PRICE

Rockville. Aug. 19 (Special) — 
Albert Cole, chairman of the 
Housing and Home Finance Agen
cy in Washington, In a letter re
ceived by (Corporation Counsel 
Harry Hammer today, indicated 
he has no authority to compromise 
on a penning bill of $18,500 against 
the city.

He added that he is looking into 
the situation in an effort to deter
mine whether or not the^ city is 
■obligated for the bill.

Cole's^ letter waa .forwarded ..to. 
Hamiher by Congreasman-at- 
Large Antoni N. Sadlak, of whom 
Hammer had requested assist-, 
ance.

The $18,500 bill is for plans 
which the .Government aided the 
city in drawing up in 1948 for a 
sewage filtration plant.' The plana 
were not used, and became obso
lete when the textile mills left tha 
arcA according to city authori
ties.

The State Water Commission is 
now pressing the city to build a 
new filtration plant and. baa of- 
rered to help obtain a  federal 
grant which would cover about 
one third of the estimated $700,000 
cost. ' C

(City officials feel, however, th a t 
the Government will preaa-tor pay
ment for the 1948 plana if appli- 
cation ia mads for aid.

__  JAPAN’S on. EXPORTS

I speak tSnSbngresamen personally.

the aboe seems to be on' the other 
fool, and we seem required to tol
erate an increaaa of Ckimmunist 
Influence in SyriA or risk World 
War n i .  I t  looks as if tha EUsen- 
howar Doctrine, having taken a 
round 1b Jordan, must now con- 
•sde a  round in ByrU,

Never in hia <14 years in of
fice has the Preaident sxerted this 
kind of pressure.

And it wasn’t  the g^oat of the 
old pre-World W ar II iaolatloniat 
bloc' that materialised on the 
House floor to take charge of the 
debate. In tha decisive, 351-130 
vote in fa tm  of the bill that de
fied the President’s expressed 
wishes, i t  was die Democrats, tra 
ditionally the friends of foreign 
aid, who were in the majority. In 
fact. Rep. John ’Taber, a Re
publican of upstaU New York, 
who is normally more inlereated in 
saving money than in foreign aid, 
helped lead the fight for a  more 

erous btU.
waa it because the Houae 

felt Uib..Prsaident hadeaaked for 
too muen^fpr economic and tech
nical assiatanice aa opposed to mili
tary- aid, or viobN^ersA Both sec
tions of the bill were cut wrlth 
equal gusto.

What, then, prompted the Con
gress—or, in the latest teat on the 
issue, the Houae Democrats—to 
play poUtlca with Mutual Secu
rity? We suggest it waa the feel
ing that the sense of urgency, that 
for 10 years had marAalled the 
Congress and the country behind 
foreign aid has faded.

For 10 .years, tha country had 
seen friendly naUona, drained of 
blood and treasura by World War 
It, and being, in danger of eco
nomic collapse and of falling like 
dead weights into the -Commu
nist orbit unless aid in hugs quan
tities waa provided. So this aid 
was forthcoming.

But now, almost suddenly, it 
seems, the nations of Western Eu
rope have made a  coirieback. And 
the Communist menace, while it 
may atill be as great aa the Presi
dent says i t , is, just doesn't 
frighten people the way it used 
to. .There are still a number of 
danger spots around the globe, but 
the old call to arms on forelgri aid 
no longer has the compelling ring 
it once did.

Instead of bemoaning this fact, 
,lt might be wise for'the Preaident 
and bis advitora to sit down and 
try to figure out the why's in this 
situation. The foreign-aid bill they 
proposed is awfully similar to for
eign aid bills passed by 0>ngrets 
over the last 10 years, that is, 
weighted hearily in favor of mUi- 
tary assistance, and the argu
ments advanced in support of the 
measure have gone stale with 
over-fuae.

But the world situation isn’t  the 
same as it was 10 years ago.. It 
has changed draatically. There is 
now an arms stalemata between 
East and Weat, with both sides 
possessing not .only the atomic 
and the hydrogen bomba, but the 
means for delivering them. This 
fact resulted in. an unwritten 
agreement a t  the 1955 Geneva con-

1956, more 
1955 total.

■bibum prothicfs“”ffi 
than four times the

Oompllmente Deenocrata
To the Editor,

Let me. if jhju will please, pub
licly compliment the Democratic 
'embers of our Board of Directors 

for their ' ery courageous stand on 
the Country (Jlu issue.

I t is indeed satisfying to know 
that these j;en*.lenien have , the 
desire and the determination to 
reject the rreesures which', are 
being put upon the Board, and that 
they steadfastly refuse to allow 
themselves to be any part of the 
’.x.rious "give-aw ay’’ proposals 
which are being recommended by 
some of their R^ublljcan , col-, 
leagues and the Manchester Coun
try Oub.

By their conduct, the Demo
cratic members of the Board are 
proving that their concern Is with 
the people, and that their chief 
objective is to honor the, public 
faith, the public trust, and the 
public contract which all of us 
became a part of during the month 
o ' December 1966.

If  the hiajority of the -Repub
lican uembers of the Board are 
accomplishing nothing, else, they 
are demonstrating the fact that 
their sym^iathies are largely with 
the Manchester O ount^  Oub. 
Their continued efforts to find 
way* and means by \*hich they 
may be of greater aervice to the 
Club have caused .us to wonder If 
they are the elected "servants" of 
the people or the elected "servants’’ 
of the Manchester Country C3ub. -

There ney«;,.siiaa .any need fo r

size. All tn i t  was necessary 'fo r ' 
its proper "solutldr.”* wa.s the 
desire to live within the provisions

of the legislation which permitted 
ua to purchase our Globe Hollow 
properties, the desire to deliver to 
the people of Manchester the 

merchandise” they purchased, 
the determination to reject the 
efforts which have been made to 
place these properties in other 
hands, and the willingness to finish 
the job aa It should have been 
finished.

I am confident that the great 
majority of the people of Manches
ter are becoming increasingly con- 
clous of the position of the various 
members of the Board, and that 
they are becoming increasingly 
determined to keep our GIoIm 
Hollow properties where they 
rightfully belong.

Cr. A. B. Morsin.

A Thought for Today
SpoBsored by the Mancheeter 

CoDBCil of Chnrcbea

U.S. T ourists H it Peak
The ImmiCTatibn and Naturali

zation, Service reports that the 
number of United Statea citizens 
departing for Europe by air and 
sea reached a postwar high in 
19.56 of 576.108, an increase of 9.6 
per cent over 1955. There waa a 
3.3 p e f  cent rise in. sea travel and 
a 15 per cent gain hj air travel.

TiMs I t  On’
"He ^ n t  about doing good." Acts

Have you had a kindness shown? 
Pass it on;

Tw ss not given for you alone. 
Pass it on;

I,et It travel down the years,
Let it wipe another’s tears 
Till in heaven the gift appears, 

Pass it bn.
(Author-4uUfnown. Sent In by 

Elsie Mearman).

8CTIOOLS TEACH DRIVING
Some 10,000 high schools 

tl^oughout the nation now offer 
driver-edupation courses. In 1936 
only 100 high schools did.

"Salman Playing 
Shortstop”

If this Droodle seems ridiculous 
it’s because you’re not stretching 
.your imagination. When I look at 
it I  can think of all aorta of logdcsl 
reasons why a fish would be 'play
ing shortstop. Maybe he’s with the 
S t  Louis Cbds and is playiM in 
the Whale Series with his Ibam 
Mates, Gill Hodges, Salmon Maglle 
and Filet Mays. Or perhaps he has 
a psychological problem and is dls- 
quiaed as a Fielder’s Mitt because 
he's in love with a Baseball. ’Then 
again this might be a Juvenile De
linquent Salmon that’s taken up 
sports to get out of the crowded 
streams and rivers where it lives. 
And there’s also the possibility that 
this Salmon was created by me 
solely for the purpose of filling up 
the Droodle space today. Draw 
your owTt conclusions.

WATKINS-
WEST

Funeral Sanrlet
Ormoad J . WMtt Dtreetor 

143 Eaat Oeater St. 
MltckeU t- I lM

Haacheater's Oldest 
with FbMst FiseUltlea 

Off-Street Parklag 
EctabUshed 1874

Rockville-Vernon

Farm, Dumps Top Agenda 
Of Town Meeting Tomorrow

Vernon. Aug. 19 (Special) — A f  to make a left turn struck Thrall’s

Charcoal in colonial times was 
made by spreading earth over burn
ing logs, to limit the-supply of air.

'TV IN 38 MIIXION HOMES
Prom virtually none fti 1946, 

there are now more than 38,000.000 
American homea with television 
seta, 8.600,000 with freezers. 8,606,- 
000 with clothes driers, and 3,600,- 
000 with air conditioners.

767 MAIN ST.

JOHN F. BARRY JR., D.M.D. 

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF HIS 

OFFICE FOR THE PRACTIcL oF 

GENERAL DENTISTRY AT 

9 West Middle Turnpike, Manchester 

Phone MI 3-1726

G E T  A H E A D  W IT H  A

War III by challenging iL Now,,ference that another world war is
unthinkable, that i t  would be far 
too costly to permit either _side to 
emerge as a' "victor.”

Flirthermore, in the last few 
years, little iVars have gone out 
of style, too. Ths Communists are 
turniag their attentloa laeraaalag- 
]y to f  alalag eontrol. of govam-

the fold
lo tear a piece of paper you fold it and tear along the 
fold. Ironing a fold in linens weakens the fibers at the fold 
too. That's why our laundry irons even the largest linens 

JIat and folds them afterwards. Make your lin*n$ last 
longer , by sending them to the laundry that irdns before 
folding.

SWISS LAUNDRY
SANITONE DRY CLEANING

10 HARLOW ST., ROCKVILLE, ESTABLISHED 1018 
«  BRANCHES: 30 WARD ST., ROCKVILLE 

HALF HOLR LAUNDRY, 40 WINDSOR AVE., ROCKVILLE 
485 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST, MANCHESTER GREEN 

MI 3-1851

► Pay leftover seasonal billr 
and rsduea tdeh monthly pay
ments with a prompt loan iwrs. 
Ws lik» to say ■Tfss!” when you, 
ask tor a loan. Pbona for your 

la one viait, or coaao in. UMN!
K AImm

m  MAIH
OHN mUKDAT m aN O S UNTIl S rJA 

b m  Is mHMi It aS iMnmia Una'

^ e n e f ic ia i^ y
• PIkSONAl

N A N C E  CO.
ViPl? PlkSONAl •'*.ANC y

"PERFECTION 
CONSISTS-OF DOING 
ORDINARY THINGS 
EXTRAORDINARILY 

WELL"
— • (Author’s Name Below) —

There is really nothing 
that can be considered or
dinary about a  drug store 
because everything we offer 
helps your better health or 
adds to your comfort. 
Therefore, we try  our beat 
to achieve perfection as 
much,, as is humanly pos
sible. —

Our knowledge and train
ing qualifies us to answer 
any ethical questions about 
m^icines and vitamins.

Always remember that 
Pharmacy’s Code of Ethics 
directs us to consider your 
health more important than 
greater profits. ------ ^

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONE 

Mitchell S-6S21 
WHEN YOU NEED 

A MEDICINE 
' •

Pick up yoUr prescrip
tion if  shopping near us, or 

.deliv*
without extra charge. A 
great many people «ntm st 
ds with the responsibility 
of filling their prescrip
tions. May we compound 
yours?

(SMdemi
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Main Street
‘Quotation by A. Amauld 

(1624-1684)
Copyrlght^l957,(7W4)_.

TIME TO REMODEL
build your garage ^  

budget your paymentf
Garages with flat roofs, shuttered windows, an attached breeze* 

way —  even a garage with two extra feet in width to allow for a 
work bench and tools.- '

N o  matter which garage you choose, we'll estimate the cost, of 

materials apd give you tips on doing the work yourself.

To speed your.wqrk. we’ll rent you power tools. If you nhed help, 

we'll recommend a carpenter, to work along with you.

Drive down . . . ample parking. W e 'll explain The W . G. Glenney 

Easy Term Financing Plan that allows you up to 3 years to pay for 

materials and labor.

Open Weekdays till 5:00; Saturdays till Noon.

'*Your Guarantee—
Our 36 Years Of Reputable Service*. J /

-we ei gBiMeYa.
B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L S

L U M R F R  F U E L

3.-i6 North Miiin Street 
Tel. MI 9-5253 

Open Daily 7 A.H. 
to 6 P.M., Including 

Wedneeday Afternoon 
and Saturday Until Noon

l.ngthy Town Meeting ie expected 
tomorrow a t 8 p.m. when voter, 
meet a t the town hail to conalder 
dispoxition of the town farm prop
erty and regulations governing 
roads and dumpi.

DisposUon of the town farm is 
proposed by the Selectmen, while 
mattdrs on roads and dumps are 
on the agenda ax the result of a 
petition from members of the Ver
non Taxpayers Bureau.

Agenda Listed
The meeting’s agenda It ea fol

lows:
1. To adopt rules and regula

tions governing the operation of 
dumps within the Town of Ver
non; In particular, to set up health 
and safety regulations and to 
signate the authority to be 
charged with responsibility grant
ing permits, to established a fee 
scnepule for the Issue of such per
mits, to provide for penalties for 
the violation of appllcablt rules 
and,̂  regulations and in general, to 
make rules and regulations which 
shall adequately regulate the 
establishment and operation of a 
dump or any sewage or waste or 
disposal area of whatsoever na
ture within the limits of the Town 
of Vernon.

3. To amend the Acisting regula
tions govemlng the building of new 
roads, sd as to incorporate the 
minimum of requiremenU of the 
SUte Highway Department and to 
further adopt-such rotes ahif reg
ulations aa are designed to ade
quately safeguard the construction 
of new roads and the acceptance 
of them by the Town of Vernon.

3. To provide vfor the office of 
town engineer either on a full-time 
basis or on a part-time basis; one 
of whose duties shall be the inspec
tion and certification to the Board 
of Selectmen of compUance with 
the minimum specifications ■for 
road building as spplicable in the 
Town of Vernon.

4. To adopt rules and regulations 
governing tha performance of con
tracts; to provide for performance 
bonds, and to provide for adequate 
control and performance of all 
contracts let by the Town of Ver
non.

5. To eliminate all existing
dumps pending the adopUon of a 
code adequately controlling the op
eration of dumps having due re-, 
gard for the hmith, safety and the 
general Welfare olF)^,3rt)wn.d(f VgeO- 
non. ’

6. To authorize and empower 
the Board of Selectmen to  dispose 
ot the Town Farm property, in
cluding all the land and buildings 
thereon comprising the same.

7. To authorize the Board of Se
lectmen to appropriate $600 for 
the Installation of chimney*~a&d 
T-'Y’a on the sanitary sevirer trunk 
line on Old Town Rd-

8. To . consider and take action 
upon, any and all other business 
necetoary or incidental to the pur
poses of the within and foregoing 
paragraphs or for any- other pur
pose that may properly come be
fore said meeting.

Iflnlster to Be Honored 
A testimonial ia being planned 

for the Rev. Everett Murphy, who 
will conduct his last service a t the 
Talcottvllle Congregational Church 
Sept. 8.

The Rev. Mr. Murphy, now on 
vacation, has not revealed his 
plana for the future. He remained 
a t the Talcottvllle Church about 
a year longer than he had planned 
and could not be persuaded to 
withdraw hie resignation, accord
ing to a member of c h u r c h  
eounclL

Guest preachers will conduct 
the services until another minister 
can be aecured.

Baptiste Cliooee Pastor 
’The Rev. Winthrop Farnsworth, 

pastor of the Packer and Sterling 
^ Hill E[aptist (lu rches near Plain- 

field, has accepted a  unanimous 
call from the Rockville Baptlet 
Church. .

The new poxtor will'preach his 
first sermon here as pastor Sept.
22. The call waa extended a t a spe
cial chundi meeting following the 
morning service yesterday. •

The Rev. Ulr. .Farnsworth 
preached here as a candidate Aug.
12. He aad hie wife will occupy the 
parsonage on Terrace Dr, The 
couple have three grown-up chil
dren.

The new pastor is a native of 
Pawtucket. R. I., a  graduate of the 
University of Rhode Island and of 
Gordon College of Theology. He 
taught at John Brown Military 
Academy in Sulphur Springe, Ark., 
before coming to Plainfiqld.

The local church has been seek
ing a pastor since the resignation 

"Of the-Rev. Edwin A. Brooks early 
this year. Guests preachers will 

■ conduct the services for the first 
three Sundays in September.

Council to Meet 
The Common Council is expect

ed to hear a report tonight from 
•the committee named two weeks 
ago to confer with Building In
spector Roland P . Usher regard
ing possible aaslatance in his de
partment.

A proposed plumbing code, dis
cussed a t several meetings of the 
CouncU, was tobled again a t the 
last meeting when some aldermen 
questioned whether the building 
inspector would be able to enforce 
the code. ’ The Inspector said he 
does need asaletance, either with 
clerical work or inspections.

Sealed bids on a proposed park
ing area a t Henry Park are due 
at 7:30 p.m. today and will bo 
opened by the Council a t Its meet
ing. The parking area la expect
ed to accommodate about 60 cars 
and will be near the grove of pine 
trees, where most picnics are held.

Bide on inetallation of three 
lights a t the park have also been 
asked.

Weelcead' Aoolden t 
Dr. Ying-Chang Chu, 48, Queens 

VlUago, N. Y., waa arrested by 
Rockville police Saturday' aii the 
result of a two-car coUlalon.

The doctor was charged with 
violation of a limited licenae which 
required her to wear glasses.

Dr. Chu's vehicle collided with 
one driven by A. E. Watson, Thrall 
Rd., Vernon, a t the intersection of 
Union SL and W eit Rd. about 11 
a.m. t

Poliqs aaid the out-of-sUte doc
tor had slowed down to read 'tha 
road signs and whan shs proceedsd

vehicle, which was traveling in the 
tame direction.

Patrolman Robert Kjeliquist in
vestigated.

Sports Events
Playoffe for the championship 

of the Softball Leagve, sponeored 
by the Recreation Boaid, will be
gin tonight a t Henry Park. Games

will be played a t 6 p.m. today, 
Wednesday and Friday.

()uarter final matches in the 
women’s SinI’les tennis champion
ship were won yesterday by P at
ty Leonard, Beverly Ward, Sally 
Maaon and Oeorglanna Poggie. 
Schedules for semi-finals will be 
annotmeed soon.

The Junior Girls’ Quarter Finals 
singles played Friday were won 
by Petty Leonard, Georgianna 
P<Vgie and Kathy Britner.

Playoffs In the Little League 
will begin next week between the 
Moose, winners of the first round, 
and the Elks, winners of. the sec
ond. Games will be played Mon
day, Tuesday and Wednesday a t 6 
p.m. a t the Recreation Field.

Trophies to be awarded Satur

day ia the local awluiming and 
diving meet are on display nt Cn~ 
mer’a Fashion O nter, ths South
ern New Ehigland Telephone Co. 
office, and Kellner’a Home Fur
nishings Center. The competition 
is open to any boy or girl under 
16 from Rockville, Vernon, Tolland 
or Ellington. .

Hospital Netes
Admitted Saturday: Mrs. Mar

garet Mapdak,. Dart Hill Rd.; 
Ronald Wochomurkia, ToUand.

Birth Saturday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Edmund Qroleau, Snip- 
sic Lake Rd., Tolland.

Discharged Saturday: Os6ar 
Cyr,. 24 Grove St:; Mra, Doris 
Boucher, RFD 2; Steven Saternls, 
Mountain St.; Thomas Harper,

Tolland; (Xieater Butler, *5 Grand 
Ave.

Birth Sundays A son to Mr. and 
Mre. Frederick Rocker Jr., 84 Elm 
St.

Discharged Sunday: Ronald 
Wochomurka, Tolland; Mrs. 
Angsline Skoly and son, 44 Reed 
SL

a t y  Oeurt Canceled
The regular Monday morning 

aession of (31ty Court waa canceled 
today. Caaes scheduled for this 
day were continued to Aug. 26.

Vernon and 'TalcottvUle news 
It ems aro handled throngh Tbe 
Herald's Roclnrille Bureau, 7 W. 
Main SL, telephone TRemont 
8-SI88.

Town Gels One 
Application for 

Assessor Post
One application for the job of 

town assessor had been received at 
the general manager’s office today, 
the day before the filing deadline.

Some 10 or 15 inqulrlsa about tha 
job have been made but only one 
completed application has been re
turned, office workers said.

A new assessor will be chosen by 
the Board of Directors from the ap- 
plicattoni takan.

He will fill the balance of a 3-

year term to end Hov. 1, 1958, a 
vacaqcy created with the reeigna- 
tion of Henry A. Mutrie, who had 
been assessor since 1947. 'The Di
rectors decided to choose a  man to 
Bucesad Mutrie by taking applica
tions instead of by political ap
pointment.

Applications muat be on fils in 
the litanager’s office a t the Munic
ipal Bu'tliling not later than 5 p.m. 
tomorrow. 'nie salary range Is $6,- 
344 to $7,180.

PRIVATE POOL’S COST OUT 
Los Angeles—^The cost of build

ing a  private home-type awlmming 
pool has been slashed an average 
of about 35 per cent since the' end 
of World War II.

OLLirS 
AUTO BODY
*  WELDING
i t  AUTO BODY m d 
 ̂ FENDER REPAIRS

★  COMPLETE CAR 
PAINTING

LAOQOEB and ENAMEL

8 GiiswoM Street 
TeL MI-9-5025

Read Herald Advs.

Second Shipment just in ... hurry!

Braid Rug: 95

Manchester loves braided rugs as a background for its Earl.v 
American rooms. Proof? The first shipment of these wool- 
blend rugs was a sell-out. Now there'’are more . . . but hurry 
for yours. Choose with GREEN, RED or BROWN predominat
ing iff an ill-over hit-br-miss weave. Homespun charm at a  
low, low budget price!

Special Sizes to order 99c sq, ft.

Reg. $6.25 2x3 ft...............4.50
'Reg. $8.25 24x45 in............. 5.95
Reg. $14.50 30x60 in_______fO.95
Reg. $27.00 4x6 ft............ 19.95
Reg. $59.50 6x9 ft........... 45.00
Reg. $79.95 8x10 ft..........62.50

Reg. $95.00

P Open
^During this sale

WATKINS 
SEMI-ANNUAL
H O M E  F U R N I S H I N G

SALE
Big savings in 

Wentworth Tables^
tool

W E N T W O R T H  G A L L E R Y  C O L L E G T IO N
. ' J . .

■  V

of cu stom - crafted upholsteries!

90-inch Jumbo

Lounge Sofa 2 39 .00

Reg. $389.00

This distinctively tailored jumbo-size sofa Is typical of Wentworth 
Quality. It has a diamond-tufted back, two big foam seat cushions 
and inverted kick pleats. The cover is an off-white .satin flpcked 
with green. 90-inches wide and all hair-filled: Here is a piMe to 
grace the large room decorated in the 18th CIcatury manner. 
Sketched from stock.

.A

Sale begins tomorrow at 9 a.m

Only W atkins 
finast bear this 

family
coat-of-arms!

$349.00 French Provincial Sofa, has a fruitwood frame, tufted
sweetheart back and ia covered in gold textured fa b r ic___249 .00
$649.00 French Provincial Sofa with three down seat cushions,
fruitwood frame and a green nylon velvet cover.................. 459 .00
$225.00 French Provincial Love Sofa in fruitwood |ram e, has a 
wing back, green plaidTabric for a change-of-pace covering 169.00 
$579.00 Oversize Sofa; button back lounge model with two spring 
cushions, gray-gold-and-blue quilted chintz kick pleats . .  . 3 4 9 . 0 0  
$519.00 Jumbo 88-inch Sofa with curved front; 3 spring-down
cushions, kick pleats, blue matelasse cover ................  .3 6 9 .0 0
$349.00 Lounge Sofa with curved front, foam cushions am} kick
pleats. Rust-and-beige brocade cover .................................. 279 .00
$398.00 Lounge Sofa, curved front model with kick pleats, spring- 
down cushions. Persimmon damask c o v e r .................... .. .2 M .5 0

Facts about the 
W erUworth C ollection
1 Wentworth Upholsteries are our fin- 

• est . . . chosen to grace lovely 18th 
Century, Victorian and French Provincial 
rooms.

2 Construction is the best. Bases of 
e lounge pieces have hand-tied coils.

3 Fillings are rubberized hair or felted 
• hair, with cotton topping exclusively!

4 Seat cushions are foam latex or 
e spring-down;  choice decofator.:8tyled 

covers.
1̂  The present Collection is made BP of 

• select pieces from various high grade

$198.00 Victorian Love Seat with button-tufted back, carved
solid mahogany frame, rose antiqued velvp t.......... 129 .00
$369.00 Lounge Love Seat, curved and tufted back with 
spring-down cushions, brown-and-aqua cover . . . . . 2 9 8 .0 0  
$249.00 Queen Anne Wing Chair; gold-and-charcoal \  59 .00  
$179.00 Lawson Lounge Chair; nubby rose cover . .  .8 9 .5 0  
$89.50 French Provincial Occasional chair, rust print 59 .5 0  
$102.50 French Provincial Lounge Chair; tqrquoise 79 .0 0  
$169.00 French Provincial Wing Chair; toile . .  .9 9 .5 0  
$265.00 French Provincial Arm Chair; white brocade 159 .00  
$179.00 Tufted Back Lounge Chair; light rose damask 9 ^ 5 0  
$155.00 French ^oyincial Wing Chair; brown print 9 9 .5 0

cover ................ ......................... ....................... • ...■ * 1 5 9 .0 0

leather .................... ; ............... ............................... .... 159 .00
$179.00 Large Lounge Chair; turquoise brocade . .1 2 9 .0 0  
$154.00 Chippendale Winjf Chair, gray-and-aquq print 89 .50  
$259.00 Large Lounge Chair; multi-striped cover . .1 9 8 .0 0  
$158.00 Small Swivel lounge Chair; gold damask . .8 9 .5 0  
$249.00 Chippendale Wing Chair; Eisenhower toile 129 .00  
$169.00 Chippendale Wing Ch'kir; blue brocade cover 8 9 .5 0

makers. The new (Election, ation to arrive, 
will be from one single maker.

6 - We must ready our floors for the new Went- 
• worth Group so these pieces must go regard

less of cost.

7 Each piece |s limited to a single floor sample, 
• All are subject to prior sale. AU sales final.

8 Ask about our EASY TERMS . . .  as little as 
1 10% down . . .  up to two years to pay the 

balance on major purchases.

CT.WS

EASY TERMS

Inc.
935 /AAIN STREET - Mitchell 3-5171

Stately Queen Anne barrel 
back chair (to right) has 
solid mahogany cabriole 
legs, foam seat cushion and 
gold brocade cover. I t’s a 
chair that will add dignity 
as well as comfort to the 
formal mahogany living 
room.

L $179.00
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BUGS BUNNY

Sense and Nonsense
A uleiman had been aasigned 

territory in Indie. Hia friends were 
bidding him farewell.

One Man—It gets very hot in 
India at times. Aren't you- afraid 
the climate might disagree with 
your wife?

The man looked at him reproach
fully.'

Salesman—It wouldn't dare.

GET THAT JUNK OUTA 
HERE.SVLVESTER.VER 
BLOCKIN’ TH’ 
G*SPUMP5!_

1 SHAU. 
’ 0NLVTAI»y 

A MOMENT, 
GUV’NOR

1 MEBELY WSH TO 
OUENCH CYNTHIA'S 

,7HISST!

Uncle Rben—Wal, in the country 
from New York! What's the differ
ence between the city and the coun
try ?

Uncle Blven -Wal, In the country 
you go to bed feeling all in and 
get up feeling fine, and in the city 
you go to bed feeling fine and get 
up feeling all In.

Rainbow
"Will you love me when my hair 

is gray?"
She a.^ked him with a sigh.
"I've loved you through six other 

hues," ,4
Then came his quick reply.

A train wreck forced a traveling 
salesman to spend the night at a 
little crossroads village. Desperate 
for amusement, he resorted to the

pool table at the gen 
TTie balls being all of

antiquated 
era! store,
a uniform dull gray, ha Inquired 

Salesman- -How do you manage 
to tell the different colored balls 
apart?

Proprietor—Nuthln’ to it. You 
soon git to know 'em by their 
shape, .

One night, a hungry man awoke 
and went to the kitchen for a mid 
-night anack. Upon opening the re 
frigerator door ha was sui^rlsed 
to see a cute little rabbit leaning 
on its elbow, calmly smiling up 
at him.

Rabbit —̂  Howdo.
Home Owner —  What on earth 

are you dong there?
Rabbit — T h is  Is a Westing- 

house, isn't it?
Home Owner — Why, yes.
Rabbit — Well. I'm westing.

The little diamond sparkled 
beautifully as the newly-engaged 
girl held dut her hand to show her 
ring to an old schoolmate.

Old Girl Friend—My. I'll bet all 
of your friends admire that.

G irl-Yes.' and three of them 
recognised It.

MR. TWEEDY BY NED RIDDLE

IsSi

urn.
"To til# rights Httl# . . . hold »  . baisk fo tlia left

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

AMJCW OBLIGED PERtHE PUFF, 
w AMOS,'-.- H£RE'6T>4C«I5 

1  BORRiEDTOPtAVdJM.' 
-.-PAL.X KTNOVJ I  ONE 
YOU PLENTY FAVORSi A N ' 
(OLD JAICe  ISlON’T REST 

E A S Y  T IL L  M t

ALLEY OOP 100 Years Aso

E s
T H E  OLD 
LEO PAR D  
C H A U S -  '

^  BY V. T. HAMLIN
I BONT 

UNBERSTAND 
THIS.'

a<i

-.1 SET THE -HMC-
machine 10 t o
ONE JOB AND IT 
WINDS UP DOING 
TMOOTHBlS.. ^

LONG SAM
«sa. YM Ogg «0

BY AL CAPP and BOB LUBBERS

Only a vain woman can live by 
the emotiona ihe Inapirea.

Wl/e—When I married you I 
didn't know you were a brave man. 

Huaband- .So did everybody else.

I
1957

My Day
Tomorrowa fret me not at all.

I can't get in a tizzy 
About what worries they may 

bring - <r .
Today's keep me too busy!

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

TJM. VA I 
• 1MT H MA

D ay q t  th e  Z o o
Answer to Previous

ACB08S
I Ptmile sheep 
4 Rsbblt 
• Snakes

12 Wire measure
13 War god 

of Greece
14 Zoo----- takers

. IS Anger
16 Cutting in tv a

-18 Zoo-----
I house ,
120 Aids Orlenlsl coins
121 Headeoveddg 1? Elected 
' 22 rootlessx-^ !• South
, . snim^  ̂ American 
24 Wbat the mammal

^ngaroo does Student

DOWN
1 Persian prince
2 Telegram
2 Peanut esters

at the zoo
4 Riding dress
5 Seed covering.-
6 Close agsln--̂
7 Compsu-^lnt 
g Performed
S of flth 

lOBupport

I

“ What 1 day, Holan! Tennis wKh Jack, swimming with 
Bob— I’m so tirsd I can hardly keep my mouth open!"

Jlt In addition 
 ̂ 27 Eccentric 

wheel
30 Healing salve
32 Mammsl’i 

coat
24 Fruit cake 

Ingredient
35 Hardened
30 Abstract 

being
37 Sacred image
39 Algonquian 

Indian
40 Sad cry
41 Three (prefix)
43 Cognizant
49 WhesL com 

and rye
49 Hungry group
91 Space
92 Sharp point
93 Blackbirds of 

cuckoo family
94 Australian 

ostrich
69 Heroic poetry
96 Merrier
67 Indian weight

24 Openwork 
trimming

n  
ra
U
U L sa c j

39 "Emerald Isle" 40 Nomads
26 Great giant 41 Lock of hair

------ 42 Priest
27 Surreys, for 42 Enfold

dlsUnce 44 Air (prefix)
28 Awry 46 Geraint’s wife
29 Ancient Asian 47 Crippled
31 Wound 46 Urge 1 horse
33 Wealth forward
38 Kind of bird SOStstuts

r “ r r r r , 1 1 1

s 1
IS r r

n

a ps
R P P 1 '
« r

'MM I B

M u i i ff

ii r IT
1

n t

R 9 n
B a

B A P

PRISCILLA’S POP 
eSdSTTr:

That’s The Rub BY AL VERMEER

R E A L L 'Y  
B O T T S .

.C3VELY.'/

A5SI'-'.M*Sr-«

COTTON

w h y t h e r e
ISN'T ANOTHER
t h i n ®  y o u  
C O U L D  W I « K  
“- T  i=OR.'

’̂ WELL,
JU S T

;O N E T

m ua.
BY RAY GOTTO

is*,. ^

<07HIS MAMWlMf tANPDP 
inam-itAp, notr2«-s«tm»  

CMWASMNGtrr ,7m
WHEN HE 

ieFT4IO*m«l4NKO,' we A46 PRO* 
Aweaow.^c

JEFF COBB
F

BY PETER HOFFMAN

A WORD PRUM 
TH'SKIPPUH ‘ 
BLEW TOA'

4 S ince w e 
kVS g a m e ,
COTTON.*,

6RIEP
BEPO’

gW S I

' (’■ iT-
liD

. . J ,

,„S'nCK AROONO 
AND I'LL MAKE IT HOT ENOUGH FOR
YOU RIGHT HERE 

* $

Y-YES SIR, , 
MR.MPLI0N,']

ISSi I'JirYKiLiaSU a-10

BUZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
LETM em w TVfigEAT SCOTT, 

r. SAWYER'WITH ATHOUeHT, 
CHllW. SUPPOSE 
mE’ SUNEWOMlN' 
IS NOT A WOMAN,.. 
BUT A CODE NA.VIE 
FOR SOMEONE 
TDOHICMUF10 
MENTION?

YOU ARE
MUDDYING 
THE WATE84, 

BUI.Bf6E0flEE 
SUPPOSE'Oins 

9 M W I

OH, WHY 0101 
EVER LEAiVE MY 
mother ALdNE*

CAPTAIN EASY In The Line-Up
trpHBNi APTIR JtO  AND MARC 
“  jPaMTipy THeiw Ml Tne tiMa-i?-

BY LESLIE TURNER

MICKEY FINN Slipping! BY LANK LEONARD
HE SHOULP STILL \ M 'M  AFRAIP.TOM' 
WIN,MICKBY-WITH iHe'S PANICKY NOW 
ONLY FIVE HOLES J -AND DUFFY IS 

TO FLAY/ /  SETTIN8 BETTER 
BY THE m in u te /

,  ...........  MOjusTWHeKeHe
'  A K Ke/J NODS IT! THIS IS A 

IONS MS five!

He PuuBD that job TOK'rm smm— I
TO G#T AWMMK BCMBOi ALiAB OK MAXKHAM! JAWO I CAN HELP YOU ----------

IT- J —

/T

MORTY MEEKLE Axioms

J /

,  DARN.' ^ 
\C MBN,QARN 
'  '  QARN.OARN 

QARN.'

BY DICK CAVALLl

FRECKLES AND HIS (pRIENDS

^ . o K f n s  ^ ( ^ £ A D S i /P /)
Me a p e p  f o r  ,  _________ ^  i
LARt>K YARp /

Perfect Timing

J i
<Q

i i L .

.0 ^
w

BY MERRILL BLOSSER
L ^ L  TfACM Moil Tb  GO  a r o u m o

e mr w am >«. tjt

I  THItHK T H «  
DRIVER »  / 
CSOOKiO )

.9 J.1

AN0A9MART 
CAOPYNEVER 
OPENS HIS 

AAOOTH

S'M>li66t9aWAlMT*a»aKa«f

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE

-V

On A Rampage BY WILSON SCRUG6!(
'YafacsernN’OT 
6ASVT)«STlMf,BUT 
YOl/RE NOT works/

/ ' ' f i
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Man in Balloon Going 
To Outer Space Edge

(Coattnued from Paga One)'• <•
ICaJor Simona would ba auapended 
abova 99 par cent of the Earth’a 
atmoiphere, a tarfst for cosmic 
rays and unrelenting sunlight, un
obstructed by the Elarth's caaes.

Fifty pounda of dry let was 
loaded aboard the 'gondola to'pro
vide a cooling aystem.

The balloon fabricated of super 
thin polyethylene, was designed to 
expand to A Capacity of three mil
lion cubic feet — '202 feet in dia
meter.

The pressurized gondola, 7 feet 
high and 3 faal in diameter — was 
equipped with a myriad of inatru- 
ments to record Simons' physical 
reactions during the flight and to 
collect other acientifle onta.

Two radios will keep Simons in 
constant contact with the ground 
and tracking planes.

Simons’ trip to the top of the. 
atmosphere underwent a preli
minary test Jiuie 2 when another 
Air Force ofllcer'traveled to 96,000 
feet In the same gondola.

Simons' flight will fall short of 
the altitude record. Capt. Ivan 
Klncheloe climbed to 126,200 feet 
over California in 1056 In a Bell 
X-2 rocket plane.

Among observers on the scene 
today wsa Col, John T. Stapp, proj
ect officer for the flight would be 
a "24 hour proof of the livability 
of a really sealed capsule."
Col. Stapp -said Simons' ride into 
the sky would tell much about the 
futuge of nighta above altitudes 
where oxygen from the outside can 
be usep to keep man alive.

Major Simons will control asetnt 
and descent of the balloon by an 
electric valve at the top of the 
paatic bag and .with ballast.

A 48 foot parachute was attached, 
between tjie balloon and the gon
dola for emergency. Major Simona 
also carried a cheat parachute.

After bringing the balloon down 
Simons will receive medical and 
psychological checkup before hold
ing a news conference in Minneap
olis.

Crosby Is about 140 miles north 
o f Minneapolis.

Giants to Moye 
West

(<>nttn"ii56i$lSFViii9' O t i i y '''

A lft even if the Dodgers decide 
not to move.

Stoneham and a vice president 
of the club, CharleS~Feebey, said 
they would fly to California to 
tadee up the matter Of drafting the 
territory from the Pacific Coast 
Lesgue.

A major league team may take 
over a minor league territory but 
must' i>ay damages to the minor I 
l e ^ e .

tite tSIanta are said to have of
fered the Boston Red Sox, who own 
the San Francisco club, 1125,000 
for the franchise. Another proposal 
Is that, the Qiants ,wU) .swap their 
American Assn, franchise at Mln- 
heapolia to the Red Sox for San 
Francisco, even up.

The Giants’ lease on the Polo 
Grounds, for which they pay. J56,- 
000 a year, docs not expire until 
1961. The Giants' fixed charges at 
the Polo Grounds have been $160. 
000 s year, counting taxes and 
parking lot rental.

Federal Jury 
To Get Data on 
Fraud by MaU

(Continued from Pnge One)
............Hii I. a

Involved, he said, was the 
solicitation of funds through the 
malls for "advertisements that 
never appeared." This, he ex
plained. would be a violation of 
Title 18. Section 1.341, of the U.8. 
Code which prohibits fraud by use 
of the y.S. mails.

"Other violations of federal 
statutes may have occurred,” he 
said.

"Strong-armed tactics Were em
ployed,” he expUti\ed, saying that 
telephone solicitations for ad- 

-vertlsements were followed up by 
personal visits, if checks In pay
ment for those advertisements 
were not forthcoming. He Indi
cated that the size of the adver
tisements often were not of the site 
promised to clients, gnd that the 
charges were for larger advertise
ments

Descrihing operations In two 
Hartford .area offices of the 
agency, Cohen said that tele
phones were "manned by faat talk
ing Individusla who knew how to 
impose and solicit funds by devi
ous means.”

One person was presented in 
Hartford police court this morn
ing In connection with the case. 
He was Edwin French, 53, of 600 
Asylum Ave„ charged with ob
taining money under false pre
tenses and conspiracy.

Manager of the Miller Agency's 
Providence, R. I., office, George 
Leonard of Boaton, Mass., was ex
pected to . surrender himself in 
Providence today.

Others mrested besides Miller, 
who is being held on $25,000 bond 
in Hartford (30unty Jail, include 
Mrs. Ruth Roe, 32, Bast Hartford; 
Miller's private secretary) Mrs. 
Florence Filkoff, 29, Hartford, said 
to be the bookkeeper of the agen
cy; alleged sollcltori, R G. Mc
Donald, 64, HarUord, Ted Ames 
and Frank Whitehead, both- of 
Providence, and Fred Baron, 39, 
Southington, described, as (he gen
eral manag^n.of Miller’s Ei 
Hartford Agency.

Local postal authorities were 
consulUftif thday with

ence S. Wibel of Boston, who ar
rived here Saturday afternoon to 
take personal charge of the Inveati- 
gation. Hartford Postal Inspector 
Thomas F. Peckenham, said today 
that the case was "still in the de
velopment stage and every day it 
spreads a little further.”  He said 
that to his knowledge no postal em
ployes are involved in the fraud.

Gltt%tonhury

IPolicemen’s Balf 
Marks 20lh Year

About Town
Mr. and Mrs; Robert Lyons and 

•on, David. 88. Goodwin St'., have 
returned home after spending a 
week at Old Orchard. Maine. 
Lyons played fn the camp band for 
the Salvation Army camp meet
ings. Another son, Alan, who has 
been a junior counselor at the 
Salvation Army’s Clamp Wonder
land in Sharon, Maas, for the past 
eight weeks, left today for Star 
I*ake, N, J., where he will attend 
the Salvation Army Music Camp 
this week.

. Laketa Council. No. 61, Degten 
of-Pocahontas, will meet Wednes
day at 7:30 p.m. in Odd Fellows 
Hall.

MyiUc Review, No. 2, WBA, 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p. m. In 
Odd Fellows .1^1. A social will 
follow the hueinese session and 
tach member is esked to bring a 
box hinck

Ths.mghth District Fire Depart
ment answered a call to the rear 
o f the Bowers School on Princeton 
5L at 2:10 p.m. yesterday for a 
small fire at the edge of the woods. 
The Are kfes quickly extinguished 
and no damage was reported.

' ------ f ~ ~ --------

Graft Probers Ask 
New Funds, Expect 
Five-Year Inquiry

(Continued from Page One)

P o l i c e  A r r e s t s

- Carl J. Martin, 36, of>UIford. 
was arrested on a warrant yester
day hharging him with intoxication 
and breach of the peace. Police 
said that the offense occurred at 
the British American Club.

Martin was t«Uased under $100 
bond and is scheduled to appear in 
Town Court Friday.

Edward H. Bchoenharl; 23, of 60 
Doans 8t., was arrested Saturday 
and charged with failing to stop for 
E sb^  sisn at the Intersection of 
Green Rd. and Summit Bt. 'He is 
scheduled to appear in Town Court 
Friday. '

DBAFT CRANOE8 ASKED
WashtaigteBtAng. IB LVlrSen. 

Franeto Otte (R-SD) said 9o- 
• day bs wlU safe Goagrpee to 

raise the pneseat imalmiim 
'draft' ladiidUiiii agd from IBM 
yaara to JM and lower the maxl- 
i w a  dnrft ladaettea age from  
M  la U  yaanu “ Wo kavo each 
a large mangawer pool dew 
that wa I 
raated p W M q f UaidUty oa Urn 
elvUiaB BB^fgHoa." Oeao said 
la aa taiaW'lBW. 0 o la a motn- 

o f  ,Aa> agowd earr*

keep from revealing their defalca
tion and reprehensible conduct.”

Einar O. Mohn. executive vice 
president of- the Teamsters Union, 
was called for questioning today 
about testimony that he isaued 
ehartera for phony locals in New 
York In a power play engineered 
by James R. HoiTa.

Hoffa, Midwest boss of the 
Teamsters and. heir apparent to 
Dave Beck aa president o f  the 
giant union, aisp is slatad to testi
fy before the special Senate Rack
ets Investigating Committee to 
morrow, or poalbly late today.

With today's hearing, the com
mittee neared the end of its probe 
into charges that Hoffa teamed 
with racketeer • Johnny Dio and 
other New York mobsters In an 
effort to extend his sw’ay Into the 
New York area.

Cfiiairman Mcaellan said that 
before the committee questions 
Mohn, It will hear another wit
ness whom he declined to Identify 
in advance but w hom  he de
scribed aa important

Mohn, Beck's right-hand man in 
the union, balked at answering 
questions about other Teameter 
affairs, when he appeared last win
ter before .the regular Senate In
vestigations subcommittee.

Mohn challenged, that group’s 
jurisdiction. He was cited for con
tempt of Congress and pow la 
awaitihg trial.

However, Mohn told a newsman 
he would answer the rackets comr- 
mittee'a question without invok
ing any Fifth Amendment privl- 
Icgda against possible •elf-incrimi
nation — a widespread practice 
among previous 'committee wit- 
neaaea.

Hoffa also has said he will an
swer all the committee’a queations 
to show he has "done nothing 
w rong... has nothing to hide."

Hoffa is an odds-on favorite' to 
become Teamsters president at the 
union’s- Miami convention n e x t  
month. Beck announced he .would 
not seek another term after com
ing under rackeU committee fire 
for alleged misuse of union funds.

Mayor Picks 
lO for Town 

Study Group
Members of a commiUee .*to 

study riie, past 12 years of Man
chester's town government and to 
make recommendations fo'r,' the 
future were announced today by 
Mayor Harold A. Turklngton.

The mayor's appointments In
clude three attorneys, three busi
nessmen, three housewives, and a 
professor. Others may be ap
pointed later, he asid.

Committee members:
W. David Keith, 66 Hlllcrest 

Rd.. attorney and former Town 
Court prosecutor..

Jay Rubinow, 49 Pitkin St., at
torney and former Town Court 
prosecutor and a member of the 
committee w:hlch drew' up the 
town charted adopted in 1947.
■ Robert W. Gordon, 689 Main 3t„ 

attorney.
Russell Broderick. 102 Con

stance Dr., president and 'ireas- 
urer of the Acme Business Service 
and a member of the 1954 work-, 
shop which recommended changes 
in the 1947 charter.

Francis P. Handley. 29 Robert 
Rd., vice president of the Hartford 
Accldenr and Indemnity CY>. and 
former chairman of Ihe Town 
Planning Commission.

Joseph E. Lutz, ' 78 Alton St., 
general manager of Koppers Con
necticut (?oke Co., and former 
member of the Town Planning 
Commission.

Mrs. Helen C. Heard. 14 Milford 
Rd., housewife, former president of 
the League of Women 'Voters of 
Manchester, and a member of' the 
charter revision group.

Mrs. Alma E. Brooks, 26 Agnes 
Dr., housewife, active in the'State 
Grange.
. Mrs. Barbara' S. Minnick, 250 
Wetherell St., housewife and a 
member of the charter workshop 
group.

J. Benjamin Beyrer. 38 Prince
ton St., professor in the school of 
social work of the University of  
Connecticut.

The committee to study the needs 
of the future and to review the 
growth of ihe town alnce ita gov
ernment was'studied by three con
sultants in 1945 was suggestd by 
General Manager Richard Msrtln.

Gltelonbury
The foucth annual Policemens’ 
Ball this year will also mark the 
20th anniversary of the formal 
founding of the local department.

A special program booklet is now 
being compiled, which will Include 
pictures of the 'personnel ■ and 
highlighting exciting activities of 
the department during the 20 grow
ing yeara. Members of the force 
are now soliciting advertisements 
f,rom local buslneaees and organi-. 
zalions and aitiyoiic having old- 
time pictures of Interest are asked 
to lend them for Inclusion in the 
booklet.

Policeman Thomas J. Foley will 
b« chairman of 'the ball which will 
he heldOct. I9 .a t the Legion-Hail 
CJhlef Terrence J. McKaig is honor
ary chairman ~ '
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Rayburn Says House 
Due to Act on Rights

(OoBtlnoed from Page One)

Senate bill, have, indicated a will
ingness to settle now for the Sen
ate version with the jury trial 
amendment limited to voting rights 
cases. Rep. Celler (D-NY) has pro
posed a compromise along this 
line

Late last week, all signs indica
ted that the Republicans were 
ready to throw In the sponge knd 
accept the proposed Democratic 
compromise.

But after House GOP Leader 
Martin of Massacluisetts conferred 
with Elstnhower Saturday, the Re
pu b lics  position appeared to 
harden!

Martin told newsmen after the 
White House conference ’ that 
Eisenhower still Is not In favor of 
the proposed compromise.
. "There is no weakening In our 
position," Martin said. "We want 
a bill as first proposed by Presi
dent Elsenhower that will ade
quately protect the voting rights 
of millions of our citizens."

Martin mentioned a <̂ vil rights 
proposal of hiii own, but he de
clined to say what It Involved.

Some Democrats, still spoke 
hopefully of getting the bill to the 
floor for action by next Thursday, 
but the apparently stiffened Re- 

.publican stand clouded the pros
pect.

If the ^ivil rights stalemate Is 
prolonged!' it probably will derail 
tentative plans to adjourn this ses
sion of Congress next Saturday.

Most other major legislation has 
been disposed of gnd congressional 
leaders apparently feel that what
ever Is left—Including the foreign 
aid bill—can be handled without 
trouble.

After the filing of the Written re-' 
quSst for a Rules Committee m a t 
ing,-the“gToup?s— cNalriiiaii.— Hep
Howard Smith (D-Va.), baa three 
days to take action on it.

At the'end of that time—Thurs
day in this case—a majority of the 
Committee members can force a 
meeting. Such'a meeting could be 
held Immediately, and the bill 
cleared for House action shortly 
afterward. But If the Northern 
Democrats cannot niiister a ma
jority at that time, there is no 
telling how long the stalemate may 
last.

HosphilP^o1:es
Patiento Today: 168 

ADMITTED SATURDAY: Wal 
ter Thompaop, 101 Hemlock St.; 
Craig Gafrison, 75 High St,. Rock
ville; Ml'S. Barbara Raymond, 299 
Main St.; Mlaa Frances Kerr, Ver
non Haven (Convalescent Home; 
Burgle Matheny. S6 Brookfield'St.. 
Joseph Smith, 477 Forest St.. Bast 
Hartford; Dorsey WilUs; 12 Wash
ington 8t;f Robert PeUetlet, 21 
Bissell St.; Walter Harriman, 25 
Cornell St.; Michael Qinolfl Sr., 
Vernon; Carl Martin. Milford; Mrs. 
Doris Ellison, 78 Forest St. 

ADMITTED Y E S T E R DAY:

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

German foreign minister. Von 
Brentano says recall of ambassa
dor from Soviet-West German 
-trade talks does not mean nego
tiations have broken down, .Prav-' 
da rMumw attacks on former pre
mier Ocorgl Malenkov.

Union orders atrlking London 
dockers bark to work.. Disabled 
American Veterana open Buffalo 
convention amid repqrts of im
pending battle on VA compensa
tion claims.

VFW to confer major gold med
al on former president Truman 
and Sen. Symington at Miamt 
Beach convention..'.. SwMIsh 
Bishop  ̂ Giertz defends church’s 
right '  to reform, but deplores 
"itching eagerness to change.”

Communist Cheddi Jagan ex
pected to form new government 
in British Guiana this w.eek.. . .  
Thirty-six year old ex-Marine be
comes first man in history to 
swim I.«ke Erie, makes 32-mlle 
crossing in 35-hours, 55 minutes.

Rockville

Sports Car 
Crash Kills 
W . R. Weber

Chsrlas H. Detohin/ 13 Cottage 
Mrs. Eunice Dumachat, 14 Victoria 

Other ch'alrmsn of i  : Ronald Wbehomurka, Tolland:

Two Injured in 
Columbia Crash

committees are: Program. Police
man Warner H. Gaines; tickets and 
reservations, Sgt. John Solarz; Re
freshments, Policeman Richard 
Ebaman; publicity. Policeman Ber- 
.nard; music and entertainment. Po
liceman Charles Monaco an^dec- 
oratlons, Policeman John Schrien- 
dorfer.

State Aid X-'p
Because o f new legislation passed 

In the 1957 General Assembly, the 
town 'Will receive $$66,180 in state' 
aid for roads during the fiscal year. 
Tills Is $12,017 more than was 
granted last year.

T easers Win Degrees
Degrees were awarded to two 

elementary school 'leacherS during 
this summer. Helen Wood, who 
teaches-second grade at Naubuc 
School received her maater's degree 
in education from Hillyer College. 
Antoinette Bllard earned a bache
lor of science degree from New 
Britain Teachers (College, She is a 
first grade teacher at the Academy 
School.

Dteaohester Evening Herald 
Uteatonbury. rorrrapondent,. Mrs. 
Betty McNamara, telephone, MEd- 
ford S-175S.

Local Stocks

Ckilumbla, Aug. 19 (Special)— 
Two cart whose drivers both 
claim they had the green- light 
collided early this.morning at the 
Interaectlon of Rts. 6 and 6A here.

TTie drivers were treated at 
Windham. Community Memoijal 
Hospital and then discharged. 
PhylUa Hector, 42, Lynn, Mass., 
had a chipped kneecap and mus
cle strains; and R  L. Adams, 29, 
Walllngfordj^ suffered small lacer- 
ationa of tnc forehead and con
tusions of the right forearm and 
knee.

A paaaenger in thq Hector car, 
Walter Barton, 38. o f Porcheatei) 
Mnas., was not injured. ,

The collision occurred about 
13:30 .gem. State Trooper ThomM 
Gauthier to aUU InveatlgaUng the 
eoBfuaion about which driver had 
the green light.

<|uotatlons Fnralahed by 
Cobum A MIddlebrook, Inc. • 

r “lBhl Asked 
Bank Stocks

Manchester Trust . .v tu T  65 
Conn. Bank and .

Trust Co. . ; .......... ... 37 40
First National Bank 

of Manchester . . . .  37 82
Hartford National 

Bank: and Truat Oo. 30 <i 3214 
Fite Insurance Companies

Aetna F ir e ..................  57H 60%
Hartford Fire . . . . . .1 4 1  1.51
NationzU F ir e .................71 74 .
P hoenix........................  61H 6414

Life and Indemnity Ins. Coe.
Aetna Casualty.......... 143 153
Actnd Ufe ................. .193 2QS
Conn. General ...........291 301
Hartford Steam Boiler 73 77
Travelers___ . . . . . . . .  80 83

Public L'HlItieM
Conn. Power . 41 43
Conn! Light A Power 17(4 19',4
Hartford Electric Lt. 57>/4 59 H
Hartford Gas Co......... SS 41*
So. New England

Tel...............................  37 89
Manufacturing Companies 

Arrow, Hart, Heg. 47V4 5014
Associated Spring .
BrUtol B ra ss ........
Collins ..................
Fafnir Bearing .
Em-Hart ...... .
Fafnir Behring . . .
Landers-Frary CHk.
N. B. Machine Co. ,
North and Judd . . .
Ruaaeli Mfg............
Stanley Work* . . .
Terry Steam
Torrington ............
U.S. EnYlh com. .
U.S. Env'lp pfd. . . .
Veedar-Root......... ;

The above .quotations ara not tq 
be conatrued as actual markets.

. 35 38

. 10)4 12H
120 —

, 71 75
. 48 51
, 71 75
. 15>4 Xt%
, 85 38
.83 36

.3 1 33
A l% 44(4
155
27 29
33 25 .
KP.i 12(4;
48 51

Max Ryan, 157 Branford St.; Mrs. 
Ivy Butler, Glastonbury; Richard 
Williams, 388 B. Center St.; Ralph 
Coleman Jr., 31 Dougherty St.; 
Mrs. Thelma Farris, 22 Florence 
St.; Robert Lukas. 426 Hilliard St.; 
Mrs. Mary Duke, RFD 8, Manches
ter: Mrs. ' Julia Symington, An
dover: Mrs. Letltla Rady, 21 AI 
pine, St.;- Howard 'tjummings. 44 
Burnham St.; Mrs. Nadine Ches- 
ney. South Windsor; Michael Angel 
57 Weaver Rd.

ADMITTED .TODAY: Mrs. Mar
garet Tluck, 157 Lyneas St.; Albert 
Warrington, 27 Woodland St,: Miss 
Margaret • Ferguson, 211, Wood- 
bridge St.; Kerry LucAs, . East 
Hartford: Mrs. Barbara Evans, 
EsgleviUe.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth Lappen, 161 
Oak St.: a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Duffy. 424 Summit St.; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Plas- 
zew*ki, Worcester Rd.,'Rockville; 
a son to Mr, and Mrs, Thomas F. 
Ferguson, 175 Main SU » .

BIRTH TODAY: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Francis, McGann, 41 
Chestnut St. , '

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Mrs. Ell'a Quinn, 318 Buckland St.; 
Mrs. Eterlene Genovesq,- 41 Foster 
St.: Mrs. Nellie Taylor. RFD 2, 

'-IfcRockvIlle: John Lennon. 20 Divi
sion St.; Mr*. Zlllah Apel, 236 Hil
liard St.; Mrs. Eleanor McClure, 85 
Steep'Hollow Rd.; David Pease, 
VemoB Center; Normand Richer, 
131 Hollister St.; Mrs. Mary Scran
ton, 160 Tolland Tpke.; Robert Fer
guson. Vernon; Joseph Lucia, East 
Hartford: Joseph Ploaaa,v, 36 Birch 
St.; Miss Margaret Cross, 416 Cen- 
ter Si.; David Schmaltz. 27 Bvipn 
Rd.; George T. Jones, 112 N.'Elm 
St.; John Olsoh, 73 Henry St.; Mrs. 
Shirley. Fluet and son. 19 Cam
bridge St.; Mrs. Bills Clirtatenaen 
and son. East Hartford; Mrs. Marie 
Giles and daughter, 151 Cooper 
Hill SL

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Jtillus Hoff, 29 Foley S t : Rich
ard Bannon. Springfield. Mass.; 
Mrs. Eunice Dumschat, 14 Victoria 
Rd.; Walter Thompson, 101 Hem
lock St.: bharles KolesinskI, EL- 
llngton: Rudolf Cormier, 47 Haft 
SL Ext., Rockville; Mrs. Beverly 
Peroltl. Coventry; Edward Oliver, 
146 Bissell St.; Mrs. Mary Oallas- 
so, 38 Florence St.; Mrs. Berthe 
Koehler. Coventry: - <3arl Mar
tin, Milford; Mrs. Annie Ci>l- 
11ns, Wapplng: Miss Judith Henry, 
Andover; Mrs. Juke Jacobs and 
son, Coventry: Mrs. Rosemarie 
Slosaberg and daughter. 95. Mil
ford St.; Mrs. Florence Miller and 
daughter, Bolton; Mrs. ’nieresa 
Monahan and 'soo. Bolton; Mrs. 
Doris Demers and daughter, 284 
Hackmatack St.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Robert 
Neiswanger J"r., 88 Hilltop Dr.; 
Mrs. Shirley tVebb, 44 Drive B; 
Mrs. Elsie Cushman. 531 Parker 
S t : Mrs. Marjorie Ottman and son, 
Tolland.

Vernon,. Aug. 19 (Special)—Wil
liam R. Weber, 33, of 3» White 8t„ 
Rockville,. was killed shortly be- 
7ote mldhlgnt ytatentey when his 
sports car crashed into a tree along 
Bancroft Rd. here.

Weber and his family, including 
his ~wife, Janet, and two young 
daughtetrs,' Pamela and Cynthia, 
had attended a neighborhood picnio 
at Jarvla - Acres, Manchester, yes
terday. At about 11:15 p.m.- they 
started home for Rock\ilIe, with 
Weber driying alone in -his 1954 
Jaguar roadster, and Mrs. Weber 
following with trfe children In the 
family station wagon.

On Banoroft Rd. in Vernon', .ap
proximately *(s^iLehtIia'^;a mill.

caiiie
around a curve and saw her hus
band’s car smashed up against 
tree off the side of the road.' She 
stopped and seeing the seriousness 
of the craqh, went to seek help.

Meanwhile, a passing motorist 
came upon the scene of the ac
cident, extricated Weber’s body 
from his car, and took to 
Manchester Memorial HospRal.

At the hospital Weber was. de
clared dead'On arrival-by medical 
examiner - Dr> Robert Ke«ai*y. 
Death was aacriberd td a' driiih'ed 
chest and internal injuries.

Cause Unknown.
- Cause of the accident Is un
known, since there were no eye
witnesses.. Tire marks on the side 
of the -road -thdieste- that- a'-arth' 
shoulder msy have caused-Weber's 
car to veer off into the tree.

It. Is also considered possible 
that he had fallen asleep at the 
wheel, police ssy.

State Trooper David Toomey 
of the Stafford Springs barracks 
is still Investigating the case, and 
is assisted by Patrolmen Walter 
Smiegel, Kenneth Hayden, and W. 
J. Doyle.

Born and brought up In Rock
ville, Weber was employed by the 
Southern New England Telephone 
Co. as an assistant engineer in 
the Plant Engineering Depart
ment. Manchester diatricL He 
joined the company in 1948 and 
transferred to the engineering de-' 
par(ment in 1958.

He waa a member bf the Con
necticut Valley Sports Car Club 
and the Crystal Lake Yacht Club. 
He participated in , sailboat races 
at the lake a week ago yesterday.

He was also a Mason and a 
member qf the Air National 
Guard.

Flineral Services
Private funeral services will be 

held Wedhesday a t ''-3 p.m. at 
Ladd's Flineral P a rlo tX l9  El
lington Avq. Rockville! A Masonic 
service will he held tomorro'
the funeral parlor about 8 p.....
Members of W«bet!s Air National 
Guard .Unit will be honorary pall
bearers at the funeral.

Friends may call at the funeral 
parlor tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.m. '

4 Die, 30 Hurt 
As Jersey Bus 
Hits Abutment

(CoatbiiiM from P6ge Ob6)

by the troopera aa Purex Sunua, 
263 W. 16th 8t... New York. • 

Every available doctor and nurse 
was called to the hospitaU where 
10 of the Injured were detained 
overnight The others were releas
ed after trektment.

The accident, .the moat eerious 
on the superhighway sine* It open
ed in 1954. occurred in the West 
Belmar section where Rt. 38 paaees' 
over the parkway. It came at a 
time when thousands o f  week
enders were returning home ffom 
the shore.

Within moments after the Orash, 
the scene was one of broken bodies 
and scattered lu g^ ge. Aa reacue 
wbrkera swarmed to the area, traf
fic was bacifed up for miles both 
on the parkway and On Rt. 38.'

The Monmouth County Police 
radio called for all available am
bulances and relayed a state po
lice call for morphine and acety
lene torches.
, The driver. Letter Hooker, 35, 
and four other persona had to be 
cut free from the front of the 
smashed but. Two of the- five were 
among the dead, Hooker and the 
other two amonff the injured, “

It was not until two' hours after 
the accident that parkway traffic 
was able to start moving n o r t h  
again.

Obituary
Deaths

vSt

Mrs. Bonino Back 
From West Tour

ARMY PLANE KILLS TWO 
Frankfurt; Germany, Aug. It 

IFVr-A U.S. Army e o ^ e r  plane 
orsahed lato ttm groond* of a  
factory today- Two erowmea 
WON kUIed.

Mfs,; Estelle D. Bonlho, 791 
Main St.,' ha* returned after an 
extended trip ,tp the Southwest 
and the Yellowstone Park region. 
She visited her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Oldham o f Arlington. Texas, and 
their three young sons.

Mrs. Oldham will be remem
bered as the former Dorothy Bortl- 
no. who was the first local girl 
to sign up with the Marines in 
World War II. Both o f the Old
hams became Marine - sergeants 
and were chosen by the Navy, to 
tour Texas, Arkansas and Liouiat 
ana to talk to employes in war 
planU in the effort to keep them 
on their jobs until the tvar was 
over. Forj$:time the coupleIIveil 
In Coventry and later moved to 
Texas.

Mrs. Bonino motored with her 
daughter's family to the Pan 
Handle o f Texas, where the senior 
Oldham has a ranch. They also 
vialted Colorado Springs Near 
the latter place they ran across 
an old Indian killing a rattlesnake 
bn the road. He snapped the head 
of the snake and gave Oldham 
the rattles.

The p a rty . traveled through 
Denver, Canon City, and on to 
Wyoming. The boys were inter
ested in the various animals at 
Yellowstone Park, and in seeln* 
"Old Faithful" illuminated at 
night. They returned to T exu  
by way of Utah and New Mexi
co, and after a few days: rest Mrs. 
Bonino returned to Connecticut 
by plana."' ' :

Mrs. Jules St, Cyr 
Mrs. Elva F. St. Cyr of Elling

ton Rd., South Windsor, died yes
terday at McOOok Memorial Hos
pital in Hartford aftef a brief ill
ness. She was 5Si 

'She leaves her husband,.Jules 
S t .-C y r -o f South Windsor; her 
mother, Mrs. Murtel Garland of 
Conway. N. H.; and two brothers, 
Earl Hendersen of Berlin, N. H„ 
knd Stirling Hendersen of Hyde 
Park, Mass.'

She also' leavess'six sons, Jules 
Jr. of East Hartford; 'Tiarold of 
Hartford,' Paul- of Scantie, and 
J^and,^ornisJttr,*i5id. Henry, all 
w % »«th  ’Wl-ndsof; and'two d a o ^  
tera, Mrs. Peter Couture and Mrs, 
Armand Sylvain, both of Hart
ford. ' - •'

Flineral services will be held 
Wednesday at 8 a.m.. In the New
kirk and Whitney Funeral Home, 
318 Burnside Avc., Stoat Hartford, 
followed .by a solemn reqliqlfm 
Mass at 9 a.m, in St, FVancis-Assisi 
Church, South Windsor. Burial 
will be in St, Mary's Ctometery 

Friends m aycall at the funeral 
horn* today and Tuesday from 3 
Itf'S.ahd 7 to 9 p.m.

Dulles Sees Peril 
In Cut Foreign Aid

(OmOniied b «m  Vkga Om )

Eisenhower askad - DuHck and 
Undersecretary of State OiriiUah 
A. Herter to a luncheon confer
ence.

In response to questions, Hag- 
krty said the discussion at that 
Scssston would deal in part with 
thS DuUea' - tSatimOny before the 
Senate committee.

Asked whether the group also 
would dlacuas prO-Comm uniat de
velopments in Syria, Hagerty Said 
hS did not know. The press eecre* 
tary declined comment on those 
developmShU.

Feara .Major Cutback
Radford’a atatement to the Sen

ators, as made public by the com-, 
mittee, atreeeed that this country 
'Would have to spend a greqt 
deal more on ita own armed fOrcSe 
If there is a major cutback in 
help to Allied forces.

Ftadford sidd that U.S. defense 
strategy depends on Allied forces 
and basea arouhd the world. If this, 
strategy Is draatically changed, he 
said, the coat to this country would 
be staggering In American soldiers 
and money.

"It would require a major mobili
sation effort on our pait, and near
ly every able-bodied young man 
of military age vemld spend several 
yeara of his life Ri military service 
overseas," h e . said.

The alternative, he said, would 
be to adopt a "Fiortreaa America 
concept”  which would merely mean 
that we postponed "an ultimate and

violent ahowdown with intefnattoA- 
al communism, or, in the lone nh^ 
Would capitulate."

Radford told the committee: ‘
"I am sure that the mottiere--- 

the fatherS--the wItss—in our 
country would vote for an adequate 
mutual eScurity ptegfam if they 
understood It."

Dulles argued Umt the House 
cute would bring into question the 
dependability of UnitSd Stetae 
policies, and that the F m  world 
might then be disinclined to follow 
this country's leadership. He added:

"It should be deer beyond a 
doubt that the House bUl does. I 
believe unitentionally. It la not Just 
saving money, it is dangerouaiy 
eroding the security pdidea which, 
for a decade, ha've been epowawed 
by Democratio and It^ b U ca a  
leadership."

deferring to the House cut from 
$900 mtUion to $631 mlUlon fat de
fense economic mipporte, DuHed 
said Over fSOO mlUion is needed in 
Korea, Free China, Viet Nam, Pak
istan and Turkey to support the 3,- 
100,000 men they ha'vs' under arms.

Noting that all five Ua aloty the 
Sino-Soviet border, he said U is 
the conaldarsd judgment of all in 
authority that the Houee cuts would 
make it impoesibla to maintain the 
strength necessary to defend them.

Similarly, Hollister said the cute 
in defense supports would force 
Korea, Turkey, Formosa, Pakistan 
and Viet Nam to reduce their de
fense forces or'let their economlee 
undergo danger setbaclu.

Reuther Asks Car Price Cut 
As Means to Curb Inflation

a local convalescent home following 
a prolonged illnesa.

A resident of Chestnut St., for 
many yeara, Mrs. Fish was the 
oldest member of Center Congrega
tional Church in years of service. 
She joined the church in 1883, and 
was a member of its Jubilee Club, 
founded in honor of members hav
ing a record of more than 50 yeara. 
She had been enrolled in Sunset Re- 
bekah Lodge, lOOF, since 1895, 
.and was a charter member of the 
Cosmopolitan Club.

Mrs. Fish leaves a sister, Mrs. 
Emma ,L. NetUSton, with whom 
she made her home In recent years,

who lived in Westerly, R. L. died 
Some yoars ago.

Flmeral' servlcSe for Mrs. Fish 
will be held tomorrow at 3 p.mi. at 
the Watkins -West Flineral Home. 
The Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, pas 
tor of Center Ckmgregational 
Church, will officiate and inter
ment will be in the East Cemetery- 
Friends may call at the funeral 
home this evening from 7 to * 
o ’clock.

: - , - Gust Wicks
Gust Wieks of Cambridge, Mass., 

died auddonly. this morning at the 
home o f his daughter, Mrs. Peter 
Luurtscmit-oa. BL. 44A, Coventry. 
He was 58..

He had arrived In Coventry from 
his home yesterday to visit his 
daughter.

He was born July 25, 189i9, in 
Dover, N. H., the ton of the late 
Samuel and Olive Colomy Wicks. 
He leaves his wife, Mrs, Mary JCIng 
Wicks of Cambridge; three sons, 
Samuel Mitchell and Arthur R. of 
Cambridge and Andrew A. of Mer- 
row. Conn.; two daught'qrs. Mrs. 
Luurtsema and Mrs. George Silva 
of Tewksbliry, Mass.; a sister. Mrs. 
Eva Mitcheson of Chelsea, Mass.; 
and six grandchildren.

He was a veteran '6f the first 
world war and had been employed 
by the United Farmers Creamery 
in Charleatown, Mass., until he re
tired about 8 years ago.

Funeral services will be held In 
Somerville. Man. Potter Funeral 
Home, Willimantle, le In charge of 
arrangements.

Mrs. William t .  Gralf 
Mrs. Esther Brodeur Gralf, 51 

Washington SL, 'wife of William 
J. Gralf, died yesterday at Man
chester Memorial Hospital.
• The daughter of Mr! and Mrsi' 

Wllford Brodeur, she was bom 
May 20, 1910 In Worcester, 

and had been a resident of 
Chester for the past 15 years. 

She wqs an qcUve member of Cen
ter (Tim^gational (Jhurch;

Beside husband Mra Gralf 
leaves two abna, Robert and Alan, 
and a daughter; .Gail Gralf. She 
also leaves a brother, Robert Bro- 
dcur of Paxton, Mass. .

Funeral services wlft f *  held 
tomorrow at 3:30 p.hj. St the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Haln 
SL Burial,'Will be in' . Buckland 
Om etery. Friends may call at tj»e 
funeral home this evening from 7 
to  9:30.

Mrs. Kenneth B. Cramer
Mrs.'.Pauline Becker Cramer, 

644 Manchester Rd., East Glaston
bury, died yesterday at her home 
after a long illness. She was' 57.

She .ha(T been a resident of 
Glntonbur^' all her.. .Uff,. and a 
member of &t. Mark's Lutheran 
Church for 35 years.

Besides her husband, Kenneth B. 
Cramer, she leaves five sons, Wil
liam H, of Wgpping, Russell F. of 
Glastonbury, Kenneth B. Jr, of 
Pennsylvania, Everett C. of Man- 
ebseter, and George W. of Glas
tonbury.

She also leaves two daughters, 
Mra. LilHan. Schwarm and Mra. 
Marion Doucette, both of Glaston
bury; three brothers, Fred Becker 
of BridgeporL George Becker of 
Glastonbury, and -Raymond Beck
er of WalUn0ford; five sisters, 
Mrs. Charles Lamprecht of Hart
ford.. Mra. Griffith Hughes of New
ington, Mrs. 'Elizabeth Zlnky of 
South Windior, Mrs. Thomae 
Hamiltoh of Bloomfield, and Mrs. 
Horace Gillette of Wethersfield; 
and 12 grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at the Lowe 
Funeral Home, 2534 Main SL, Glas
tonbury. Burial will be in Green 
Cemetery, Glastonbury. Friends' 
may call at the funeral home today 
and Tuesday from 7 to 9 p.m. The 
family requests that flowers bs 
omitted.

Mrs. Oatiierlne Getohell 
Mrs. Catharine Getchell, 78. of 

West Hartford, died suddenly Sun
day while visiting her daugfater- 
Jn-law, Mrs. Francis I. Getchell, 
569 Hilliard "St., who was a pa
tient at Manchester • Memorial 
Hospital.

Mrs. Ctotherine Getchell ivas a 
resident of Hartford for 46 years, 
and of West Hartford for 20 years. 
She was a member o f the Itosary 
Societ.v, of SL -Mark U|e Evange
list Chinch. Bqsliks her -son 
Francis, she is survived' by ' -two: 
other sons, William' P. o f Pine 
Meadow and Perry J. of West 
Hartford; by two brothers, Ray
mond Bannon. West Hartford, and 
George Qannon. Ft. Lauderdale, 
Fla.; and by a piuxichild;

Funeral eervices will be held 
Wednesday morning from the 
Flsette Flmeral Home, 20 Sisson 
Ave.,. at 9:15, followed by a re
quiem high Mass at St. Mark the 
Evangelist Church at 10. Burial 
vrill be in Linwood Cemefery, Col
chester.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home from 7 to 10 p.m. today, and 
tomorrow from 2 to 4 p.m. and 
from 7 to 10.

Frederick R. Ames 
Frederick R. Ames o f Saybrook, 

father o f  Raymond S. Ames 91 
Laurel SL. died last night at the 
Highland Hall Convalescent Home 
in Essex.

He was born Nov  ̂ 14, 1877, Be
sides his son; Raymond he leaves 
another son Everett B. of Weat- 
brood; a daughter Mrs. Harold 
Stevens of Westbrook; six grand
children: and 'three great-grand
children. The funeral will be he’d 
Wednesday at 2 p.m.:at'the West
brook congregational CSiurch. 
Burial >'111 be In Westbrook. There 
will' be no calling hours before 
the service: . ,

DatroiL Aug. 19 —Propoa-
ing what ha eallad a  Joint fight 
against inflation. United Auto 
Workers Unipn President Walter 
P. Reuther haa asked the auto In- 
dhetry’e “ big three”  to cut car 
prices in return for modUted uzdon 
contract demands.

Thera was no hnmadiata com
ment from the auto firms.

Reuptbar wrote the Heads o< 
Cniryafer Corp., General Motor 
Corp., and Ford'M otor Co. over 
the weekend -aeking them to cut . 
atito prlcec by at least $1(X> a  car. 
He laid that in returp the U ^W q 
.would modify -Ite new contract de- 
msiSif'iiiiBSfc'j'ear..- ■. ■

Reuther 'told' tJtS''auto Maiden,"  
whose contracts with -the UAW 
run out next spring around Ju m  
1 , that “ we zuw not asking you to 
take any riek that we are not pro- 
pared to share.

"Tranacendlng both (labor and 
management tntSvaeta) by far ara 
the intereata of the American peo
ple aa a whole hi a  stable price 
leveL. For that reason, we ara 
confident our members will ba 
willing to take the ooasequeneea 
in collective bargainhv U  Um  
price reducUona wa propoaa ahould 
make It Impossible to meet aU o f 
their Just demands afad sUU main
tain a reasonable rate o f profit”  

Reuther aaid eaflier that adien 
new contract negotiations - beate 
next year hia IJSOO.OOO-membor 
union’s .lop giKitwould be a ahort- 
er work weelc and mote take-Bdme' 
pay.

Of hia latest propoeal, Reuther 
said;

"Specifically we propose:
"1. That your corporation and 

other leading • auto producers 
reduce prices on 1958 models to 
levels avenging at leaat $100 be
low the prices for comparable 1957 
models.

"2. That If you do put aueh 
price reductions into effect, we for 
our part will give full considera
tion to the effect of such reduction 
on your corporations financial posi
tion in the drafting o f our 1958 de
mands and In our negotiations.

"You are doubtless aware 'that 
the second pert o f  this proposal is 
seif-epforcing. It is an old faiaxim 
in collective baj-gaining^ that ‘yon 
cannot wring water from a atone.’
If price reducUona should- have 
any adverse effect upon the in
dustry's, financial p o t io n , we 
would have no alternaUve but to 
take that- fact into account in our 
negoUaUons."

Funeral*

Mrs. Mtery L. Flth .
Mrs. Mary l^yona Fish, 14. Hunt- 

iagtoo SL, widow of Effward B. 
n th ,  died Saturday afternoon at

- ’  \ -

Cari W. Oiami
The funeral pf Carl W. Olson. 30 

<?hurch St., was held Saturday at 
2 p. m. from the Watkins-West Fu
neral Home. The.Eev.. C,-Henry 
Anderson, pastor of. Emanuel 
Lutheran CSiurch, officiated. Or- 
mand J, West Jr. played the organ.

Bearers were Elmer Swanson, 
Herbert Swanson, Leonard John
son, G. Milton Nelson, Carl Gustaf
son, and Earl Anderaon. Burizd 
was In the East Cemetery.

Charlee Broneon
Funeral aervlcee for Charlee 

Broneon, former Mancheetor 
painting contractor who died at 
the age o f 90, will be. conducted 
at lO a.m. tomorrow at the 
Holmes Flineral Home.

The Rev. Fred R. Edgar will 
conduct the aervlcee.

Bronson died Friday at Rock
ville City Hospital.

Burial will be in the Montowese 
Cemetery at North Haven.

Friends may call a t the funeral 
home at 400 MUa S t  from 7 to 9 
p.m. ‘ I

Bfa€5-Marr Camp 
Presents Awards

Brae-Marr Day Camp, at Bol
ton Laka highlighted the eecond 
month o f ita camping eeason with 
an awards campfire last Thurs- 
day nighL
. Awartte for the best all-round 

campers went to Bruce Marlow, 
Ollle Mansur, Peggy Wallace. 
PatU Wallace, DUme Dyber and 
R w r  BHgge.

'The best all-round athletes L> 
the camp were* deaignated as 
Geoffrey Brandner. Thomae Bane- 
ver, Sandra Roae, Deborah Rubin, 
Sharon Kaplan and Richard Dy
ber.

Other Awarda presented were; 
Beet_ta arts and crafts, Robert 
Gottfried, Randall Klea. MlUl 
Lewis, Joan Marlow. Unda Dyber 
and Steven Boris.

in archeiy, p*ter Kravlta„ 
Bemilaon, Ann Campbell, 

Carol GIddings and S ^ I e y  Sloae- 
berg.

Moat tmproyed awimmera, Klm- 
ber!.f Smith, Ken Wlchman, Nan
cy Rohan, Jessica Kllnke, Marlene 
Dambrov and Stanley Sloesberg.

Best in nature study, Farrel 
Sm ^ I s. Susan Giddings, Rachel 
Wlchman. Richard Shalnin and 
David Pirle.

Thursday afternoon the camp 
was given over to a carnival and 
Circus theme, with each cabin 
aetting up a booth, and the camp
ers participating In the circus 
acta.

/

STOCKBOLDERf BXTY FIRM 
.. Mystic, Aug. 19 (8V -T li«  major- ' 
Ity atockholders o f tbe Ourtiain- 
Endera Rioor Corp. today por- 
* a e e d  the firni at a  poMle aao- 
tton which they had ordered, 
'file only bid 'fo r  the cooeeiR 
which employee 38 prodoctlon 
workers makliig . raaore and 
biadea came from MaUmaRBroe., 
a Near Torfc tanreataseat partneah 
eUp, aad waa for ENT.'TtIJt.

9
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Brooklyn Fans Get into Act
f * n i  In Brooklyn r« t Into the act durlnr aecond pim e of Brooklyn-PitUburgh double header yeater- 
day. At left two of them grab a drive by Dick Groat of PitUburgh that went for a homer. l.«ap- 
Ing U Dodger left fleldTr Elmer Valo. Right a young fan Ukea ball from glove of Pirate third 
baaeman Gene Baker after Baker caught Charhe Neal’a foul 6y. Behind Baker la catcher Hard
ing Peteraon. Dodgers won opener 2-1. dropped second 8-6. (AP Wlrephoto).

M a n t le , T e d  B a t t in g  D u e l  
H Y e rsh a d o w s P e n n a n t R a ces

T hree Games 
On Schedu le  
At Ball Parks

Another baseball and soft
ball season is rapidly coming 
to a close in town since three 
leagues Jlrepare to s ta rt play- Chicago 
o ff games tohig;ht. The little Boston 
League rocfnd robin series Dctiou 
opens at Waddell Field and the Baltimore 
Alumni League has a semi-final! Clo' eland . 
contest scheduled at Charter Oak i "
Park. Meanwhile over at Robert- ‘ Kanaa-a City 
aon Park, the Church .Softball 
League begins tfie first of it.s 
games which will decide the po.st- 
season champion.s. Two other 
leagues, the Inlermeillale Ba-schall 
Leagtie and Rec Softball l/eague, 
have decided against staging play- 
o.f games this summer.

American Is'ague
W. L, Pet.. G.B. 

•SoS -- 
-Wi T’, 
..■>26 l.S', 
.196 ID 
.187 20 
.179 21 
..TS.S .12 
.378 33

19
j be-

New York, Aug.
The gpectacular battle 
tween Ted Williams of the 
Boston Red Sox and Mickey 
llantla of the New York 
Yankees for the American 
LMgua batting title overshadowed 
the pennant races today as two 
great ahiggara tal^e dead aim on 
the elusive .400 mark.
. Tba Tankeea stretched their 
American Deague lead to 7 U 
ga*wa loltowlng a  . doi^bt«fef«ailer 

' swaap oiter Ba]mibf«’'BUHdA!f"'«nd 
Mlwaukee’s National l<eague lead
e n  held to an Imposing 6 H games 
daaplta their two losses to SL Loiiia 
But the baseball spotlight centers 
around the person^ duel between 
WUUama and Mantle.

Booata Average 
Mantle had three hits In seven 

times a t lia t yesterday as the 
Tankees defeated Baltimore 7-0 
and S-2 to boost hia average to 
JUS. BRlllams had one. hit In four 
tbnes a t bat as Washington defeat
ed Boaton 6-4 and his league-lead^ 
Ing avenge dipped a point to .392 

With a little over a month of the 
season remaining, the chances of 
one «r both finishing with .400 are 
far brighter than they were a 
month ago wf^n both were hitting 
about so points below their current 
mack. Not-.ainCft Ifttl. when Wil
liams te tted  .406, has any major 
leaguer achieved the magic .400.

Should Mantle and Williams con
tinue their torrid pace of July and 
August, i t  is conolivable thst both 
may reach .400. Only twice In 
modem hlstpry--4Joth times in the 
American L e a ^ e —have two bat
t e n  h it .400 the same year. In 1911 
Ty OObb defeated Joe Jackson for 
the batting title, .420 to .408. In 
1922, George SIsler beat Cobb for 
the UUe, .430 to .401. The last 
National Lesguer to hit .400 was 
BUl Terry with .401Sa 1930.

, Stan Mualal took o v ^ th e  batting 
lead in the National lieague, cradc- 
ing two hits in each gwne as the 
Csrds swept a rain delayed double-

Mustal's two-run homer in the 10th 
Inning decided the opener and Vine
gar Bend Mlzell'a four-hitter fea
tured the nightcap. Milwaukee's 
Hank Aaron got one hit In nine 
times a t  bat and dropped into third 
place in the batting race with .327. 
behind Miltslal’s .333 and J31 for 
Dick Groat’of Pittsburgh.

Sr'lM ivers
irrd i>l*ce Dodgers 
p ^ ^ ^ m e s  erf the,

snapped a secondgame 4-4 tie wiUi 
four rune In the ^ h t h  for an 8-4' 
victory after Duke Snider’s two-run 
homer had given the Dodgers a 2-1 
edge in the first game.

'The slEzIing Chicago Gubs pro
longed two streaks by whipping the 
Cincinnati Redlegs 8-2. \  They 
stretched their winning streak to 
six in a row and tagged the Beds 
with their sixth cenuecutive defe^. 
Hank Sauer's two home runs in the 
first game and Red,; Worthington’a 
three-hit pitching In the second 
gave the New York Giants a 5-4 
and 1-0 sweep of their doublehead

er In Philadelphia.
Dick Donovan's eight-hit pitch
ing enabled the Chicago White Sox 
to salvage the final game,of their 
fo u r-g ^e  set from ■ Detroit 1-1 
after the Tigers had won the |irst 
game-of the doubleheader 6-1-be
hind Frank Lary.

A grand slam homer by Roy 
Sievers enabled the Senators to 
overcome a 3-0 Boston lead and 
make it two In a row over the Red 
Box. Cal-MeUsh pitched the Cleve
land Indians to a 9-2 triumph over 
Kanaas City.with a six-hit per
formance.

Tom Sturdivant’s five-hit pitch
ing In the opener and Yogi, Berra's 
five hits in both games highlighted 

the Yankees’ twin victories. Berra

.^header from the Braves 8-6 and 6-0.4hia cause with a two-run single that 
. .. .. snapped a 1-1 tie and handed Billy

Pierce hia ninth defeat against 16 
triumphs. Sherm Lollar drove in 
two Chicago runs with a single and 
his ninth homer of the season In 
the second game as Donovan regis
tered hia sixth straight victory and 
his 14th In 17 decisions.

Mustal's Hit Deddea 
A Milwaukee crowd of 45,207 

saw  the Cardinals overcome , a 6-1 
deficit and fintally triumph,in the

JgMt kosW’Tun of the year wtth 
a mate aboard in the 10th. Musial 
also collected a pair of hits in the 
nightcap to climb to 11th place 
on the all time list in total hits 
with 2,933 and to sixth place in 
total bases with 5.001.

St. Louis Manager Fred Hutch
inson said later: ''All we got to do 
now that .our hitting has perked 
up is go On a winning streak and 
we're right on their (Braves) back. 
We've still got a long way to go 
though. They have a pretty good 
lead. Wish we had it.”

Snider hit his 30th and 31st 
home runs for Brooklyn. The first 
came in the seventh of the opener 
to overcome a 1-0 Pittsburgh lead 
and give Sal Maglie his sixth 
victory. The blow came after jun
ior Gilliam had singled for the 
first hit off loser Bob Friend, 
Pittsburgh 'a four runs in - the 
eighth of the nightcap were un
earned. all runs coming after Don 
Zimmer's error.

Ernie Banks helped Bob Rush 
gain his fourth victory for Chi
cago. driving in three runs with a 
double and his 27th home run.

drove In five runs. Including all 
three in the second game. Boh 
Grim saved Don Larsen's seventh 
victory In the nightcap.

Lary. posting his sixth Detroit 
victory against 15 losses, helped

Stale Rifle Team 
Members Selected

Aliinini Lrapiic
Playoffs in the Alumni Ba.seba1l 

League get undenvay tonight at 
Charter Oak Park. Paired in the 
opening contest are the Elk.a, who 
finished (n second place with an 
11-3 won and lost record, and the 
First National Bank, which placed 
third in the six-team circuit with 
an 8-6 mark. Ail playoff games 
have a 6 o'clock starting time.

Tomorrow night the league 
rhampion Green Manor engages the 
fourth place Fire & Police combine. 
Green Manor posted a fine 13 won 
and two loat record to capture its 
second straight title while P*F  
won five of its 15 games.

Starting Wednesday the two 
winners will meet in a tjest two-of- 
three-game series for the post-sea 
son crown. There were no playoffs 
Ihst summer except a sudden-death 
encounter between Green Manor 
and the Elks after the two clubs 
had tied for regular season honors 
with ' identical 10-5 records. The 
Manormen prevailed by a 3-0 acore.

In case of rain all games will be 
moved ahead one night.

Bounding out this year's loop 
were Nassiff Arms, who wound up 
in fifth spot with four wins in 15 
s ty ts  and the cellar-dwelling 
hSgncheater TnisL 'victoVs In only 
tnree of ,15 outings..

FOUL'IN MOTORS
• • • • • • •
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CAawrkss OH Cesi|Mny

Waterbury, Aug. 19 (/Pi — The 
names of members of the 10-man 
team that will represent Connecti
cut in the National Rifle Matches 
at Camp Perry, Ohio, Aug. 26- 
SepL 10 were announced today by 
Captain A. C. Laurit-sep.

'Die survivors of a series of try 
outs this summer a t Reed’s Gan 
Wallingford, included:

David Jones of Plantsvilte. Har
old Slocum of Oakville, Bert Rey
nolds of Quaker Hill, John Sulli
van of New London. Lloyd Buchal- 
ter of Ridgefield. Charles Rhodes 
of Wethersfield. William Brown of 
Rowayton, Adam Waslcki of 
Mlddleto^vn,^ who will serve as 
team coach during the Nationals; 
Lauritsen and Louis Gardner of 
New London.

The squad will atUnd a imall 
arms training school for one week 
at Cam^ Perry prior to the 
matches.

Cohch Waslcki. apt artist in pri
vate life, is credited with having 
posted a  perfect score of 220 x 220 
during World War II a t a train
ing course range In Virginia 
Beach, Va.

' * . • ■ ' ' ■
AM^’MNI MAKE GOOD

Memphis (NEA)--HiUman Rob
bins and Mason Rudolph, Walker 
Cup team members, developed their 
golf a t Memphis SUte College.

Little Leasue
Anniijal ,roi;rhnrrWbWLsefies to 

termlhe the 1«57; Manchester Lit
tle League championship sta rt to
night a t 6 o’clock a t Waddell 
Field wHh the Manchester A u t o  
Parts of the National League en
gaging Police A Fire of the Amer
ican League in the lldli/ter. Com
missioner Ernie Dowd reports 
that the series will be completed 
regardless if a  team clinches the 
title sooner,

Wednesday night the Lawyers of 
the International League and the 
Auto Parts meet a t Bqckley Field, 
and Friday RAF clashes with the 
Lawyers a t Verplanck Field.

Next week's schedule is as fol
lows; Monday, p  A F  battles the 
A u t o m e n  a t Buckley Field; 
Wednesday the Lawyers and PAF 
collide a t Waddell Field; and Fri
day the Auto Parts and,Lawyers 
conclude the series a t Verplanck 
Field. ,

The Auto Parts will bank on 
Fred McCurry and Jim Smith to 
handle the pitching duties with 
Bob Halstead behind the plate. 
Smith, McCurry and Ray Jenack 
have been the Automen’s leading 
hitters this, season. The Auto 
Parts upended Morlarty- Bros:, 
first round winners, in a playoff 
for National League honors.

George May and Ed Doucette 
have been the pitching mainstays 
for PAF, which captured b o t h  
rounds in the American League. 
Todd Potter will don m itt and 
mask while May, Potter, John 
Manning and Mark Monette are 
expected to provide the offensive 
power..

The lawyers will bank on pitch
er* Art Storey and Milt Plouff 
and catcher Tom Delaney in the 
important series. Also, Storey. 
Delaney, Brian Fitzpatrick and 
Paul Johnston have been the 
team's best hitters this summer. 
'The Lawyers, first round victors, 
beat Aceto A Sylvester in a play
off for International League lau
rels.

Last year Police A 9’ire was 
crowned town champions with a 
3-1 won and'Iost record. The Auto 
Parts .were runner'sup with a 2-2 
mark and the Lawyers were last 
with one victory in four starts.
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Monday's .Srhfsliilc
Cleveland’ Hi Kan.sas City. 1;3(1 

p.m. Tomanck (11-11 or Daley (1- 
S) v.s. Ooinian (2-7l.

Only Game Scheduled.
Siimlay's Results 

New Yolk 7-3. BaiUmore 0-2.- 
Detroit .5-1, Chicago 1-1. 
Washington 6. Boston 1. 
Cleveland 9, Kansas City 2.

Tuesday's .Srlieilule 
Washington at Chicago (2) 7 

p.m
New York at Kansas City 10

p.m.'
Baltimore at Detroit' 9:15 p.m. 
Boston at Cleveland 8 p.m.

Natiohai I..eagiie
W. I.. Pet. G.B

Milwaukee , . .."2 15 .615
St. Louis , . . . ,.6.1 51 ..560 6
Brooklyn . . . . . .65 53 .551 7
Cincinnati . . . . ,61 .55 .,526 10‘4
Philadelphia . . .60 57 .513 12
New York . . . ..16 64 .467 17
Chicago ........ . .15 69 .395 25 ‘i
Pittsburgh . .. . .13 73 .371 28

Monday’s Sehrslule 
No Games Scheduled.

Sunday's Results 
St. Louis. 8-6. Milwaukee 6-0 

(First Game, 10 Inning:s).
New York 5-1, Philadelphia 4-0. 
Brooklyn 2-6, Pittsburgh 1-8. 
Chicago 8, Cincinnati 2 (Second 

Game, Postponed, , Rain).
Tuesday’s Srheduls , 

Cincinnati a t Brooklyn (2) 6 
p.m.

St, Louts at New York (2) 5:30 
p.m.
Chicago at Philadelphia (2) 6 p.m. 
Milwaukee a t Pittaburgh 8:15 
p.m.

The Old Master Shows How
Leroy (Satchel) 
temauonai

Paige, now with the Miami Marlins of the In- 
League, shows Chet Field, left, and Bobby Porter 

bow to hold a curve ball. The youngaters couldn't get advice 
from a more experienced abiirce. ■ Satchel liata himself aa 51, blit 

.he’a probably older than that.

Grace Lenezyk 
ill First

Mismatch Due Friday, 
Fans Flock to Drills

Sacramento, Calif., Aug. 19 UR- 
The 1957 National Women's Ama
teur Golf Championahlp gets under
way today with Pat Lesser of Seat
tle in the third round. without 
swinging a club.

The 24-year-old 1955 National 
champion drew a first rbund bye 
along with 34 of the 94 competttors. 
She was to have played Mr*. Peter 
Patch of Berkeley, Calif, in the sec
ond round tomorrow but Mrs. 
Patch was forced to default be
cause of her mother's illness.
'F irs t round matches on the roll

ing Del Paso Country Club course 
— a par 38-36— 71 layout totaling 
6,368 yards- pit the National Junior 
champ, Judy Eller of Old Hickory. 
Tenn., against Grace Lencyk of 
Newington, Conn., the IBIA-Nation. 
al winner, and defending cham 
Marlene Stewart Streit of Fonthill 
Ontario, Canada opposite Del 
Paso’s Elizabeth Brand.

A. ;-whieh'r Jhas .Ebj^
fair th*"
idea^'^'i’eposterou.s” a t one time—Thursday’s heavyweight 
title fight between champion Hoyd Patterson and upstart
amateur challenger Pete Piade-f’ 
macher Is attracting tumaway

Sport Schedule

V

The Finest • • • 6 • •

Church'l-«agun
• Regular Reason season champion 
North Methodist and fourth place 
Temple Beth meet tonight in the 
opening game of the Church Soft- 
ball League playoffs at Robertson 
Park. Tuesday night the Marines 
and Jon-Di's clash in another 
aeml-flnal contest w'hich also will 
decide second place since both 
clubs tied for that spot in the final 
standings. All gamaa will be 
played a t Robertson and will 
start promptly at 6:30. The lights 
will be turned on if necessary to 
complete seven full innings.

An Important meeting will be 
held immediately following Tues- 
<l«y'8 g*me to decide when the 
final best two-of-three-game aeries 
will start for the playoff crown. 
Don Cowles will be the offlclal 
scorer and publicist for all games.

Tonight
Auto Parts va P A F, 9—'Wad' 

dell Field.
Bankers va Elks, 6—Charter Oak 

Park.
North Methodist vs Temple Beth, 

6:30—Robertson Park,
Tuesday, August 10 

Moriarty’a vs Aircraft, 5:45— 
obit’s Park.

Green Manor ■vs F.A P, 6—Char
ter Oak Park.

Marines vs Jon-Di’t, 6:30—Rob
ertson Park.

Wednesday, August 21 
I.awyer8 vs Auto Parts, 8 

Buckley Field.
Thursday, Aughist 32 

MoriaKy’s vs Hamilton, 5:45— 
Mt. Nebo.

Friday, August 23 
P A F  V* Lawyers, 6—Verplanck 

Field.
Sunday, August '25 

Morlarty’* v» Granby, 2:30— 
Nebo.

Mnndai}', Augu»t 26 
P  A F  va Auto Parts, 6—Buckley 

Field.
Wednesday, August 38 

Lawyer* v* P  A F, 6—Waddell 
Field.

Friday, August 80
Auto Parts vs Lawyer*, 

Verplanck. Field.
6 ^

656 Mala SL, Manehwtw

CHESTERFIELD SUPPORTER B a T
You’ll feel At, loo, in Ibis Johmon 
& Johmon product. lO-inch woW-' 
bond. Finest elastic fob: ■ M  C t  
tk. Two-wqy stretch. iT ttw

W E L D O N  D R U G  C O .
601 MAIN STh-M 1 8-6821

crowds before it even starts.
Twenty miles south of hers at 

Kent. Wash., Patterson’s train
ing ring is set up on a playfleld 
tennis court. When the champ ar
rives for his workout - the place, 
which seats 1..500, has no more" 
'spare apace than an unopened 
sardine can. '

‘It’s Amazing*
"It's amazing,” says Cus 

D’Amato, Patterson's manager. 
"Wf've never attracted crowds 
like these.”

Radeniacher Is drawing only 
hq.lf so many at hia camp.in Is- 
saquah. East of Seattle—but Pete 
works out in a recreation hail and 
when.Jie getsa^rovyLot 750', more 
than half are standing.'*

Observers at Issaquah pay 99 
cents: those at Kent get in. for 90 
cents. No one has explalntid why 
the Olympic champion has his 
nlne-cent bulge on the profession
al champion.

That’s merely one of the eye
brow-lifters connected with this 
first meeting of an amateur and a 
professional heavyweight cham
pion.. Pete himself once said the 
whole idea was "preposterous.” 
But ■ the large young man from 
Grandview', Wash., had a cheekful 
of tongue when he bald it. The 
fight was already In the making — 
secretly. ,

Although many , prominent 
figures in the fighting: scene-— and 
out of it have orated that this 
fight ia stranger than a three-dol- 
lar bill, both Rademscher and P at
terson now consider It a serious 
piecf of bu.siness.

Expert Selloiit
Patterson will collect a guaran

teed 3250.000. Even, if the bout is 
a 3400,000 sellout and the ad
vance sales indicate it might be an 
SRO affair — Rademscher Is 
fighting for nothing.

His Georgia backers have put 
up the Patterson guarantee and 
will take 60 per cent of the gate, 
the other 40 going to Promoter 
Jack Hurley. Rademachefs re
ward —• if he should win — would 
be the title.

Stamford Nine 
In Babe Ruth 
W orld Series

Wood Winner 
Of U.S. Senior 
Open Tourney

Spokane. Wash.. Aug. 19 tAh— 
Fred Wood, a lean S0-.v*ar-old 
Canadian, took a 32,000 check to 
a lake vacation today as conquer
or of Anierica’s Gene Sarazen and 
winner of the first U.S. Senior* 
Open Golf ’Tournament.

Wood and Sarazen finished the 
72-hole tournament, with identical 
10 under par 270», then fought 
fiercely to a dramatic ridden 
death finish and joined later in 
agreeing:

The new North America Sen
iors Golf Assn, that they helped 
organize Saturday will make this 
tournament a salable and 'impor
tant summer fixture in the fu
ture.

The 312.500 tournament for 
players over 60 years of age wax 
started this year by the Spokane 
Athletic Round Table and proba
bly will be played here again next 
year. Portland. Ore., San Fran
cisco, Palm Springs. Calif., and 
Oklahoma City. OkN... have mad* 
tentative bid* for 19.59.

Drop* In 15-Footer
Wood, the professional at the 

Shaughnessey robrs* in Vancou
ver. B. C.e drilled home a 15-foot 
putt on an extra hole yesterday 
and won a thrilling playoff from 
the veteran Sarazen of Oerman- 
lowm, N. Y. ,

Sarazen, SS-year-old dean o f 
America's a c t i v e  champions, 
muffed a S’i-foot putt which 
would have tied it.

While Wood left for a Canadian 
lake vacation with his 32.000, Sar- 
szen took 31.400 on the trail to 
Seattle. Dapper Jimmy Hines of 
Palm Springs won 31,000 for 
third. Al Watrous, 58, the Bir- 

igham. Mlch.." “POA'”' aenlnr ■ 
champion, took 3800 for fourth 
and Charley Sheppard of West ' 
Newton. Mass., who had a two 
stroke lead Into the finals yeeter- 
(iay, and then blew up with two 
over par 72, finished fifth for 
3700.

Thoma* Green. 65. a Seattle a t
torney, was the low amateur wdth 
an 11 over par 291, and won 3100 
In jner^handlse.

Ann Arbor, Mich., Aug. 19 (.Fl- 
The Babe Ruth World Series gets 
underway at the University of 
Michigan tomorrow wrilh Pensa
cola, Fla., meeting N«w Orleans In 
the opener. '

Pensacola is co-favored with 
Stamford. Conn, to take the 
Championship.

The Florida team is basing much 
of its hopes for the crown on 
lefthander Lou Vickery who has a 
blazing fastball and ft strikeout 
record to match. In two games dur
ing the Southeaatrtn .Regional 
Tournament. Vlckerj^^nned 36 ri
val batters out of the 42 he retired. 
He also is batting .511 this season.

The eight teams taking part in' 
the series arrived yesterday. All 
consist of player* 13-15 year* old.

Wynn Big Ace
Stamford, -which won the ctown 

In three of the five previous sepiea 
bases its chances on a well-rounded 
pitching staff led by Jimmy W>Tin. 
He hurled a no-hItter in a New 
Fngland Regional game earlier 
this month.

Tomorrow’*' aeconVl game pits' 
Lyndhurat, N. J„ against Sherman 
Oaks, Calif. Flsahy-fielding. hartf- 
hitting shorstop Bill Monisera 
paced Lyndhurit thrdugh its Mid
dle Atlantic Regional.play. Pitcher 
Gary Graham of Sherman Oaks 
carries California h'opes with a 9-0 
season record.

Wednesda.y, Stamford meets 
Wallace, Ore., winners-in the Paci
fic Northwest in the first game 
with the nightcap bringing to
gether Weet Des Moines, Iowa, and 
Mt. HealthjS' Ohio.

The aemi-flnals wiil be played 
Friday and the championship game 
Saturday,

Three-Year-Old Turf Crown 
Remains a Wide-Open Affair

New York, Aug. 19 (/P)_The 3-<*-at Saratoga but was beaten five
lengths by Jlmmer, vWio paid 310’ 
for 32.

Tivo-Way Heat
Jim Banning cools off in the 
dugouL The Detroit recruit 
righthander ia hotter than th* 
weather, thanks to hia allder.

year oM turf championship etlll ia 
wide-open, affair ureii though 

Gallant Man won the 344,000 Trav
ers. aa expected; at Saratoga 
Springs. N. Y. And it is not likely 
to b'e settled until the leading con- 
.tenijers match strides this fall, 
perhaps in the Lawrence realization 
at Belmont Park.

Fourth Triumph
Gallant Man. owned by Ralph 

Lowe of Midland, Tex., picked up 
329,500 In the 'Travers Saturday 
to run his earnings to 3194,500 and 
hia Btring of victories to four. But 
the manner in which he won and 
the time of 2:04 for the mile and 
one-quarter didn't leave his sup
porters claiming the Utle for the 
little Irish-bred colt.

Only a half-length separated Gal
lant Man from Bureaucracy When 
Willie. Shoem'aker drove him across 
the finish line in his usual edme- 
from-behlnd style. The eecond larg
est crowd in Saratoga history, 27,- 
173, supported G aJl^ t Man so- 
heavily a t the betting windows that 
he paid only 32.30 for 32.

Saturday's racihg failed to throw 
any light on the equally confused 
2-year-old title picturh. Plion, win
ner of three straight, was^avorit* 
in the Grand Union Hotel Btakss

Market Basket (324.20) scram
bled the 3-year old filly situation 
by winning the 329,260 Pageant 
Stakes at Atlantic Qty. Sally Lee 
(37) won the Del Mar 2-year old 
filly title with vlctoiy in the Debu-, 
tante Stake*.

Streok End*
Manasaaa’ atrlng of five straight' 

victories on a grass course ended 
when he was beaten 4 '4 lengths by 
Hoop Band (328) in the 357,460 
Arch Ward Memorial Handicap at 
Washington Park.

Coloneast (39.20) showed the 
way home in Rockingham Park's 
Andover Handicap. .

MAYER IN EXHIBITION
Greenwich, Aug. 19 (4»(—Na

tional Open CSiampion Dick Mayer, 
who last week hit a  39<LOOO jackpot 
by winning the World Golf Cham
pionship, will participate in an ex
hibition' golf match a t Innis Arden 
Sept. 7. Mayer was a member of 
Innia Arden when he played as an 
amateur. Joining him in the exhibi
tion will be host Pro. Charley. 
Lewis, Jim Frick, 17, the club 
champion, and Fred Amum of Rye 
WopiU, former pro a t  Innia Arden.

:Leadars==j
. AmericM I.Mtgue

Batting (Based on 275 at Bata) 
—Williama, Boston. .392; Mantle,’ 
New York, .385; Boyd, Baltimore, 
321; Fox. Chicago and Woodllng, 
Cleveland, .819.

Runs- Mantle, New York. 108; 
Fox, Chicago. 82; Sievers. Wssh- 
ington, 81; Williams. Boaton, 79; 
Piersaii. Boston. 78.

Run* Batted in -Mantle, New 
York and Sievers, Washington, 86; 
Wertz, aevelsnd, 78; Mlnoso, Chi
cago, 76; SkouTon, New York, 75.

Hit*—Mantle, New York, 151- 
Fox, Chicago, 147; Malzons ami 
Winiama, Boaton, 141; Gardner. 
Baltimore. 134.

Double*—Minoao, Chicago, 27; 
Gardner. Baltimore, Malzons and 
Williama, Boston and Kallne.Ti*- 
trolt, 25.

Triples—Boyd. Baltimore and 
Bauer, McDougald and Simpson. 
New York. 7; Nieman. Baltimore 
and Aparicio, Chicago, 6,

Home Runs—Mantle. New York. 
32; William*, Boaton and Sievera, 
Washington, 31; Colavito, CTeve- 
land, 21; Wertz, Cleveland. Max
well. Detroit and Zemlal, Kansas 
City. 20.

Stolen Bases—Aparicio, Chica^, 
19; Mantle, New York, 16; Pilareik, 
Baltimore and Rivera, Chicago, 13; 
Minoao, Chicago, 12.

Pitching (Baaed on 10 Decliloha) 
—Donovan, Chicago, 14-8, .824;
Narleakl, Cleveland. 9-2, .818;
Schant*. Grim and TVrley, New 
York, lO-S. .769.

Strikeouts ~  Wynji, Cleveland,' 
153; Pierce, Chicago, 127; Sunning, 
Detroit. 123: Johnson, BaiUmore, 
117; Turley, New York. 106.

National Ix«gue
Batting (Baaed on 275 at Bata)

—Musial, St. Louis. .333; Groat. 
Pittsburgh. .331; Aaron. Milwau
kee. Robinaon. ' Cincinnati and 
Maya, New York, .327. 
f Runs—Aaron. Milwaukee, 92; 
Maya, New York, 84; Blaaingame,
St. Louis, 83; Mathews, Milxvau- 
kee, 82; Robinson,, CIncinnaU, 80.

Run* Batted Ii!—Aaron, Mil
waukee, 95; MusiaL St. Louis, 92; 
Crowe, CincinnaU. 77; Mays, New 
York, 75; Ehinis, St. Louia, 73.

Hits—Schoendienat, ^Milwaukee, ’ 
156; Aaron, Milwaukee, 163; MU'* 
lial, St. Louis, 152; Robinson, Cin- 
dnnatl. 148: Mays, New York> 147, 

Double*—Musial, St. Louis, 82; 
Hoak, Cincinnati and Spencer, New 
York, 28; Schoendienat, Milwaukee 
and Boiichee. Philadelphia, 28.

Triple*—Mays; New York, 15; 
Bruton, Milwaukee, 9; Snider, 
Brooklyn, Schoendienat, Milwau
kee, Thomson. New York, Ash- 
bum and Bouchee, Philadelphia and 
Vtrdon. PitUburgh, 7.

Home Buna—Aaron, Milwaukee,
34; Snider, Brooklyn, 31; Crows, 
CincinnaU, 28: Banka. Chicago, 27; 
Mays, New York and Mualal, St. 
^ u is ,  26. V .

Stolen Bases—May*; New York,
82; Gilliam, Brooklyn, 20; Temple, 
CincinnaU, 16; Blaaingame, SL 
l^uia, 15; Fernandea, Philadelphia,

' Pitching (Based on 10 Decision*)- 
—Schmidt, St. Louis, 10-1, .909; 
Sanford. Philadelphia, 16-4, .800; 
Buhl, Milwaukee, 16-6, .727-; Jack
son, SL Louis 12-6, .667 and Podrei, 
Brooklyn, 10-6. .667.

Strikeouta—Sanford, Philadel
phia., 147; Drott, Chicago, 136; 
Haddix, Philadelphia, 119; Jongs.
St. Louis, 118; Grabowsky, Chicago 
and Friend, PitUburgh, 110.'

IMOXKD FOliBflOMBS TTIUB
ciomwell, Aug. 19 (/P)—Mr*. 

Roiberl Grant and Noel FrlUch of 
Wethersfield sh o t' a  one-over par 
39-33—72 to capture the annual 
ConnecUeut Women'a Golf - AMD- 
Mixed Fburaomsa Ckampionslilp 
from a  field of 84 tauiur y u lm d ty .
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Herald Angle
' By

EARL W. YOS*^
Sport* Editor

M o r i a r t y ’ s T o p  S i m s b u r y  t o  K e e p  H o p e s  A l i v e

Pennant Races All but Decided 
Vacation season Is now over for the year and I can look 

back on two fine camping trips, one to New Brunswick, Can
ada and the other last week to Nickerson State Park in East 
Brewster on Cape Cod. While away from the regular daily 
sports beat and in the “Woods” at Nickerson the National 
League pennant race which loomed aa a five-team battle until 
the bitter end suddenly changed"'
Into a "runaway” wtth Milwaukee 
out front. The Brave* own a com- 
forUble 6H game edge with only 
87 more garhe* t'o play. For weeks 
only two or three games separated 
the top five clubs.

Slowly but lurely the St. LouU 
Cardinals, defending champion 
Brooklyn Dodgers, Cincinnati Red- 
legs and Philadelphia Phillies fell 
by the wayside as the Braves, get- 
tUg some fjne )>lttlng to back up 
their great staff, zoomed out front 
and appeared headed for-their first 
taste of World Series gravy and 
glo.-y.

Hotel reaervatlons the first week 
in October In Sudsville will be one 
of the items on the agenda before 

- this day paaaei although a miracle 
could happen, or the Braves could 
collapse, ae’ they did last year, and 
either the Cards. 6>i games be
hind. or the Dodgers, 7’4 games 
out or the lead, could come down 
the homestretch like Eddie Arcaro 
astride Man O'War. Cincinnati, 
10>4 tilt* behihd, and Philadelphia, 
a  docen games In arrears of the 
Braves, are now among the alto- 
rans.

With the Bolton newspapers on 
strike and not pubtiahlng, I had to 
depend on the Providence Journal 
for my dally reading and I found 
Frank Matxak’s fine storlei on the 
Red Sox-Yankee series quite Inter- 
eaUng. Getting away for a week'i 
vacation cut abort many last min
ute requests from readers for 
tickets to the three-game series 
between the two arch Eastern riv
als last Tueaday, Wednesday and 
Thursday. Never in my tenure at 
The Herald have I received as 
many requests to get "good; choice 
tieketa” for any serica of games. 
Our regular supply was exhausted 
weeks before the two cluba took 
ths'field and additional pasteboards 
wei« secured from - pubitclat Joe 
McKenney to handle all but one re- 

"4pM*t:^«C«i-:lefL ,: x

Interest in. the American League 
ha* centered oii Mickey Mantle of 
the Tonka and Ted Williams of the 
Red Sox. 171* two aluggera are both 
la line for a possible .400 season 
In the batting average department 
and the question now iaolLJKho 
won the Yankee or Red Sox game 
but. "How many hita did Mantle 
or Williama get?" f t should be In
teresting during the next five 
weeks to watch the progress of the 
pair. Ted is now .392 and The Mick 
U Kitting .385.

The Red Sox a t at Yankee Sta
dium, Sept. 4 for a night game and 
on SepL 6 for an afternoon meet

ing The same two club* meet In 
Boston on Sept. 27, 28, 29—Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday aftemoon-r- 
on the final three days of the eea- 
aon. Anyone u'lshlng tickets for 
any of these games should inall 
their requests to the Yankee and 
Red Sox ticket ofices now.

The Yankees, Aiy prc-ietaon 
pennant pick In i!the American 
League, have practically sewed up 
the f l»  again, leading the fast-fad
ing Chicago White Sox by 7H 
games. I also picked the Dodgers. 
Hotel looms fn New York have *1 
ways beeh easy to gat. I t wilt seem 
funny In October not commuttrfg 
between Yankee Stadium and 
Ebbets Field In Brooklyn for the 
blue ribbon classic. The Dodgers 
are .dead and this perhaps means 
nie *ax will fall on Manager Walt 
Alston, one of the finest men in 
baseball. The Dodgers, In the past, 
if they didn't come up with a win 
nsr had to do aometning and the 
something was th* firing of its 
rtfted skippers, Burt Shotton. Lso 
Durocher and Chuck Dressen to 
nam* a  fsw.

I t ’s alwXys' good to be back 
home and behind the typewriter. 
Especially with the thought of 
seeing th* World Series in another 
six weeks.

$1 ,000  Checkered Hag
Walking on clouds today ia Bob 

Ollyer, chief cook and bottle wash
er a t th* O n ter Motor Sales, and 
stock car racing enthusiaat. car 
owner and. mechanic. Bob’s No. 10 
job. piloted by Jocco Magglacomo 
of Poughkeepsie, N. Y., won all 
the marble* in the featured 100- 
lap race at Riverside Park. The 
prize waa $1,000 in eaah for Satur- 
day'a atar event.

The triumph waa the first in a' 
feature- for Oliver’s car and Magr 
gicomo although -as Bob said, 
look dpwq  ̂p>re flur. ahgyA of 

ipaclv  crowd■wetRE""’''An6th*r capac: 
waa in the-stands.

We are now third In point 
sUndlng* at the track," Oliver 
said. "It ia truly amazing aa we 
didn’t start until the season was- 
halfway over. Jocco 1* a great 
driver and my car is now running 
great.”

Runnerup In the m olt recent 
lOO-Iapper waa Buddy'Krebs of 
East Hartford. Oliver aaid that 
many of the top drivers trom 
rival Eastern tracks were brought 
to Riverside and the victory was 
all the tweeter when Jocco crossed 
the finish line first anfi took the 
checkered flag. '

Wm » Yirfc Eyes Bed Sex Finn

Brass Gous into Siession 
To Vote on Giant Shift

Y®fk. Aug. 19 (iPi— T̂h* Board of Directors of the New 
York GlanU went into closed i«Mion today to vote on whether to ac- 
c ^ t  President Horace Stoneham’i  proposal to move the team to San 
FrancUco. Their approval waa expected to be virtually unani- 
mous, thue leaving the way clears---------------------- ------------------
to iron out the details of the 
shifL

Only last' month, Stoneham said 
that . If any of the nine directors 
attending ^ e  meeting waa against 
the Idea of moving westward, he 
would not try  to persuade the dla- 
ientera to vote with him.

There waa some talk that som*. 
of the directors were unhappy at 
the thought of deserting New 
York, but once St oneham got 
around to citing facta and figures, 
th* talk 'died down.

Flrin and Fair
'Stoneham-, it w u  learned, waa 

ready to tell th* director* almost 
exnctly what he has revealed pub
licly. over the course of the past 
month-^Uiat ’ the San Francioco 
offer la ‘‘very firm and very fair,” 
tha t the bid Includes a 45,000 ca
pacity stadium along with con
trol of the concfissiona.

The Giants cleared only $20,000 
IiMt season and Stoneham la cer
tain that they could make be
tween $200,000 and $300,00 oper

ating ip San Francisco in 1958.
itoidea announcing acceptance 

of The 'Frieco offer, the Giants 
are expected to reveal that they 
are dickering with the Boston Red 
Sox, the owners of th* San Fran
cisco club of the Pacific Coast 
League.

The Giants are said to have 
offered the Red Sox $125,000 for 
the Frieco franchise. Stoneham 
alio is’ eaid to be willihg to trad* 
the Red Sox San Francisco for 
Minneapolis, even-up. T’he Giants 
own the Minneapolis franchise in 
the American Assn.

Realigned PCL
If the Red Sox accepted the 

latter proposal, th* Giants would 
be likely to place a club In Salt 
Lake Gfty In the realigned PCL 

Actually, the Giants would have 
to , settle with the Red Sox "for 
the 'Frieco franchise before they 
could begin negotiations for the 
Seals Stadium. Th* Sox don’t  
own th* stadium.

Jack Hedlund 
Scatters Three 
Hits; Wins 11-0

Stylish Jackie Hedlunci was 
accorded plenty of support 
from his teammates yester
day afternoon at Mt. Nebo as 
Moriarty Bros, w a l l o p e d  
Simsbury 11-0 in a Farming-, 
ton VaUey League game. Th* win 
waa the fifth ip six loop starts for 
the Oilers who sport an overaH 
season’s record of ISwictorira and 
11 setbacks. Bundayte triumph 
also broke a  two-game losing 
streak for the home force*.

Hedlund. wtio ha* yet to lose In 
FVL competition, gave up just 
three singles en route to his first 
FVL shutout. Th* little llsfthandar 
walked four batters and struck out 
three.

Cole Paces Attack
Shortstop Alan Cole waa the 

afternoon’* batting hero with two 
double! and a triple in four at 
bata. The former Manchester High 
School ztandout.4lso chased home' 
two run*. Lefifielder Jimmy Roach 
batted in three tallies -with a pair 
of singles. Fleet-footed Rick 
Paquette, - Oliert’ leading batter, 
stroked a run-producing aingl* and 
a solo home run and diminutive 
Leo Cyr belted a two-run single 
during the one-sided contest.

Simabury's Bob Mainville ac
counted for two,of his team’s thrse
safeties off Hedlund.__

Big Oattie Next Sunday 
. Sunday afternoon the locals en
tertain unbeaten Granby (6-0) in 
their, final FVL encounter at Nebo. 
Coach Johnny Hedlund’* squad 
needs a win'to tie th* vieitors for 
second round honors. A playoff 
would then be necessary to deter
mine which team will play Bristol, 
first round victors, for the league 
championship.

Tuesday's scheduled contest 
with Hamilton SUndtrd at Nebo 
has been postponed until Thurs
day because Morlarty'* have a 
makeup game with P ra tt A Whit
ney Aircraft In th* Hartford Twi
light League. ''

Slarlartr'a (U)
•a .a a Rb r h po R f rbl
CJT.  »    S I 1 1 1 0
o. atmmatas,'3b .. i  o o o i  o

i*OTlam‘,-ib ....  I 0 I 15 4 0Wojek. c ...............  3 0 0 4 0 0R. SImniona. rf ... 3 t 1 o 0 0
E'^8iane*si*, rf . ... 3 , 1  0 0 0 0 Hedluqd. p ........... 1 j 1 1 1 0

: •'*

Tittle Tallies Touchdown tor 49ers
Veteran Forty Ninel' quarterback Y. A. Tlttie, whose brilliant paaaing yesterday sparked the San 
Francisco pro team to a 24-15 victory over the visiting N*A York Giants Ip "an exhibition gam* 
here, makes the final 49er score in a  third quarter bootleg play. Tittle, moving from directly 
in front of the goal posts, barely caught the corner of the end zone pft'er evading Giant becks 
Henry Moore, on ground e t righL and fail! Svoboda. (AP Wlrephoto}.'

To tall .........  SB n  13 37 IISlaibary (*) s s
Brunrilr, u
CSstidy. I f ........
Camoui. 3b .... A. Salvatore, eRoae. lb ___ ...MalnTllle, H ... Z. Balvaiore, rf 
Maxwell. 3b ...
Paruea. p ........MeClur*. a ......
‘Totala

b po a e rbl 0 t 3 JO
0 3 0 1 0 0 0 1 1 0
1 3 0 0 0 0 13 1 0 0 
3 3 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 .3 1 1 0 0 0 3 0 0 
0 0 0 0 t)

SO 0 I i i  13 "4 "oa—Ran for A. Salvatore in Sth.Moriarty’* ............ . . .001 130 15z—11SB, Cole 3, Roach;- SB. Cole;HR. Paouette:
ManeMtia; _BAC,_ Woleik. Roach/ A.Z. Salvatore 3. A.
Manegjha: DP. Dtaimmone to Cole to Moriarty; LOB. Moriarlv'e 3, gime- 
burv- S; BB. 'Hedlund 4. Parufo 3: 80, Hedlund 3. Panieo 3; WP,' Parueo; PB, 
A. Salvatore; U, Adamick, Barone; Time, 3;W. • ------ — ' —

Manchester Squad 
Plays in Tourney

Manchester will be represented 
in the Ahem-Whalen Intermediate 
Invitation Baseball Tournament 
and plays Its first game tonight In 
Middletown, facing Portland in a 
game starting at. S;30. The local 
club will be coached by Wbitey 
Johnson and managed by Charlie 
Graff.

Tonight's starting ' lineup will 
comprise Neil Plersoh a t second 
base, Chucky Salmond a t ahort- 
atoj), Dave White on first base. 
We* Feshler a t third be**. Dick 
Avery catching, Bert Beskerville 
in ieftfield. Bob Hewitt in center, 
Rudy Wojnerowlcz in rightfield, 
Jnd Pat Mlstretta- pitching. lU-* 
serves include Phil McOehan, Ed 
Cain, Stevs McAdam pnd . &ob 
Caldsr.

If Manchester gsta papt Port
land tonight .It will ^ a y  again 
Thursday: The finals are scheduled 
Sunday afternoon.

/V

rw<ii!l|i
'ii

MEN’S DIVISION 
SELECTED 12 HOtE(S 

One-Half Hoodlcaps 
Saturday

cross A"-Jlm'''Horvath 42-2-40, 
S tan HlUnakl 41,-0-41,. Phil Hplr

* sey 45-4-4L Sher'Torterfleld 47- 
6-41; (Taiis C—Willie Oleksinski 
47-9-38, Ernest Heath. 50-9-41. 

BEST B.Vl L-FOL'BSOMES 
Saturday and-Sunday 

First low net—Jim Gordon, Bill 
Deasy, George Putz and Willie 
Oleksinski, 121.

First low gross—Stan Hilinskt, 
Savin .Zavarella, Sher Porterfield 
and Ned Creed, 134.

SPECIAL EVENT LOW NET 
Sunday

<-Elnar Lorentzen, Bundl Tarca, 
Earl Ballsieper and Court Simp
son, 70-10-60.

ODD HOLES TOURNEY 
ONE-HALF HANDICAPS 

Sunday
Class A—Ed Lotka 34-1-33, Otto 

Lorentzen 36-2-34, Len Gigllo 37- 
3-34; a a s s  B—Paul Willey 89-6- 
83; Sher Porterfield 40-6-34; Class 
C- -Max Schubert— 39-7-32, Joe 
Mader 40-8-32. .

WOMEN’S DIVISION 
BEST NINE HOLE.S 
One-Half HandJeape 

Class A—Evelyn Lorentzen, 39- 
9-30, Ann McBride,. 36-6-30; Class 
B—Ruth Bryant 47-13-34.

ODD HOLES TOURNEY 
One-Half Handicaps 

Class A—Ann McBride 42-6-36, 
Cora Anderson 45-9-36; Class B  — 
Cappy Giblln 45-13-32. Melissa De- 
Martin 48-13-35, Helen Larmett 
51-16-35.

BEST BALL-F<$URSOMES
Low net- Edpa Hilinski, Cora 

Anderson. Peg Chanda and Eunice 
Owens, 68. -

Low grpSs--Beg Stevens, Helen 
Ayer*, Benton and Helen
L a r i a t  85.'

Weekend Fights
Hollywood, Calif. ■- Alfredo Es

cobar, 129H< Los Angeles, stopped 
Irish Tommy Bain, 128 tj,  Los An
geles, 8.
•Mexico Caty — Jorge Manjarrez, 
125K* Mexico, outpointed Guil
lermo Medina, 126!^, Venezuela, 
10. .

MORIARTY BROTHERS
1965 Ford Vie. . . .$1695  
195S Ford Wagon . .$795
1950 Oldsmobile
1951 Uneoln . . .  
1955 Mercury , .
1954 Ford . . . .  
1953 Dodge . . . .
1951 Mercury . .
1952 Nash. . . . . .
1955 Mercury . .
1952 Ford , . . . .
1951 Buieje . . . .
1953 Chevrolet .
1952 Biiick . . . .

. . .$195

...$395
..$1895
..$1095
...$595
..:$395
. . . $ 6 8 8
..$1795
. .  $595
. . . $ 245 :|
...$795
...$695

1956 Merc. Wagon $2695  
1952 Mercury . .$695
19.53 Packard . . .  
1952 Cadie Conv. 
1955 Packard . . .
1954 Oldsmobile .
1952 Pontiac . . . .
19.53 Lincoln . . . .
1955 Chrysler . . .  
1949 Mercury . . .
1953 Buick ........
1954 Lincoln . .
1950 Cadillac . . . .  
1955 Ford Wagon

$788  
$11^5  
$2195  
$1595  
. $ 6 9 5  
$1295  
$1995  
. . $1 9 5  

$995  
$1795  
. $595

MORIARTY BROTHERS
U N C O L N .M E R C U R Y

ioi-315 Center St.~Gp«n Eveninga—MI 3-5135
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Another Brooklyn Problem

Bums Need Assistance
But Gan’t Secure Help

New- York (?4BSA)—Whan h e t  
lan't at on airport in Montreal or 
a box eeBt a t a St. Paul, Minn., 
baseball game. Fresco Thompson, 
who Is In charge of the Dodger* 
farm (lyftcm, geta on a commuter’s 
train at'Freeport, L. I., each mom- 
iRg-'tthd spefidr the''46^mlnue?''tlile 
to  Brooklyn tryTiig to figure w lSf 
it's all about.

For the past few years', every
thing hes been going smoothly. 
Every time the big club seemed In 
trouble. Fresco would look over the 
big blackboard In hia office And ace 
a nama like I ^ g t r  Craig dr Ed 
Roebuck or Johnny Podre* chalked 
on a  minor league roster. Then he'd 
send a wire and the Dodgers would 
have help In a hurry.

But now, as Brooklyn flounders 
toward a finish which could be 
aa low ,a*.third place, all Fresco 
ciui do ii look e t that boards read 
the daily reports minor league 
managers mail him—and w ait 

. Fading Plsiyeni 
On the field, age'hat. apperently 

crumpled the Dodgers • In one 
sweep. I t’s all over for Roy Cem- 
panella, the burly catcher. Pee 
Wee Reese is on the bench-when 
he lan't playing third. Randy Jack- 
son la hurt more then he'e sound. 
And In rightfield. Carl Purillo U a 
heavy-legged fading player. -

But Thompson can’t  make a 
move. He has Bob UIHs, a short
stop, and Dick Gray,, third, at S t  
Paul and they might help a lot. So 
would Don Demeter, th* outfielder 
who already has hit over 20 home 
rijns despite playing In a big park. 
Stanley WiUlam*. the big pitcher, 
has shown plenty, too.

i« in * fight for 
the layoffs, Thompson says, "and 
we don’t  touch anybody until they 
are out of It, On* of thTese fellows 
might be.the difference. Eddie Ford 
came up to the Yankees that year 
and won nine straight, I  remember 
Musliil hit .340 In the last month 
attd the Cards nearly won In '40 on 
the strength of it.

'But w* just have to sit her* and 
wait. All that work and all thoiM 
year* of developing pleyerz for 
situation such aa this—and then ws 
wind up fiddling with i^ncils. It's  
a crazy, business."

Dot Wqloe MlndiWt .
’ ' •fti*. SriJokiyn ■ituatidh^tililf.’i 
aon has brougbif itp th* hbtfdn 
Thompaon’e farm syetem accom- 
pllehed too much in recent yegria 
The Dodgers were loaded, yet fin* 
talent waa available in the top 
minors — and there waa more 
pushing up behind them. Th* club 
got saiei-minded.

So Billy Loss and Ray Moor* 
ere pitching Baltimore into the 
first division. W alt Moryn hits 
homers for the (Tubs, Don Hoak 
did a  big job for Cincinnati and 
Chico Fernandes' ihortatopping 
turned the Phllllea Into a ball club.

The Brooks, in short, seem to 
have unloaded too much talent 
And when the veterans started to 
slide, the mechenics of baseball 
prevented replacements from be
ing huetled r i r t t  up.

And while Brooklyh went over
board, Milwaukee carefully hoard
ed whatever it had. Wee Coving
ton thc'onMteldsr w to  has h it 
hard lately, wes originally men
tioned by th* Giants as a part of 
th* deal which brought Rad 
Schoendienat to th* Braves.

Docked Coviagtoa Ia*n*
Paul Waner, who helped Cov

ington with his hitting. Insisted be 
should be k ep t 80 the U tenu  got 
Bobby Thomeon InaUod after the 
Braves ducked, th* Covington 
Issue.

And -jimipy I^k e s  of th* Reds, 
after seeing the Braves' Gen* 
Conley rack up another win, be
gan to wonder aboUt th* arm 
Rouble th* tall pitcher was said 
to have had all seaaon. "T1 i*y 
kept that talk ahve," Dykes 
reaped, "so th* Giant* would go 
for Ray Crone instead. Milwaukee 
had to give something for Sehoen 
disnst. So they put up a  smoke
screen."

t h e  q u e s t i o n !
"What is the ONE most important reason why you 

changed to Bantly?"
"Frankly, I wanted a budget plan. Where' I used to 

buy oil, they billed me every delivery. Most of the time 
that worked out fine, but not during the coldest months. 
Then, my budget took a beating.

. "Bantly lets me pay my yearly fuel bill in 10 equal in
stallments., Every June we balance up our accounts. For 
the past 3 years it’s been almost a stand off.”

Why don’t you inquire about our io  monthly pay plan 7

D a C O .H E A T
"Our Reputation 

I t  Your Asauraiioe’*

1, t
%• I

B M m r o n  co.ee
2 3 I . ' m a IN s t r e e t  MANCHESTER. CO NK  
TeleplMMM MI 9-459S-rR«ckviU»-PlM>ne TR 6-3271
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Olson’s Ring Day Over 
After Knockout Defeat

Portland, Ore., Aug. 19 (JP)—̂ Pat McMurtry went home to 
Tacoma, Wash,, to prepare for some big money heavyweight 
bouts, after ending Carl (Bobo) Olson’s long ring career with 
an explosive right hand Saturday night.

M c M u r t r y ,  187>«. who lookeA” ' ...........
more like a coHega football player 
then a boxer, stopped Olson, 185, 
a  former middleweight champion, 
in 3:34 of the second round of a 
scheduled 10-round main event eif 
an outdoor ahow here.

Olson, now manager of a night 
club a t nearby Vancouver, IVaah., 
announced, hia retirement from 
boxing minutes after hit handlers 
Had hauled him to hia fset qnd 
revived him.

"That’s it," aaid the once dur
able, hard-chInned Olson. "I was 
among th* best once and if I 
can't get back up ’ there. I don’t 
went M eontthue.^’

Tommy Moyer, who promoted 
th* match that drew about 0,500

fana for an eitimated'$50,000 gat*, 
immediately iterted trying to lln* 
up a September title bout between 
McMurtry and heavyweight ehom- 
"pion Floyd Patterson.

McMurtry now ho* a record «f 
31 knockouts, five decision vic
tories, one draw and one defeat— 
a  10 round deciiion Sroppoi to WU- 
11* Pastrono of New (Orleans,

STAY IN  U N S

New York (NEA)—Frank Ipno- 
Uto, New Yoric welterweight, 1* a  
substitute school teacher and dur
ing the summer month* h* worka 
as a tree surgeon for tha pork de
partment.

Open Every Night till 9 [

doseoiit SALE
W hile They Last!
(MNNOT BE REHAOED AT 

THIS raicEi
-a HRSr U N I->  NSST OUAUTY
-Ar too UEVEL—OriqliNd EquqtoniMt $pecHleeiHew
■k M O U N TED  FREE —  M O U N T E D  F A $ T

Air Btnit Dt U x «

me More 4 .im »

9

ILACKWALL WHITEWALL

Size
tug. Sugg.
No Tmo* 

Frio*
BaioMee 
Da Lux* 

Tire
Hfg;

No Tndo 
Moo

KIoIMm
Do ISEBO 

Xfaw
6.70x15 26.65 1 4 .8 8 . 32.65 1 7 - 8 8

7.10x15 29.55 1 4 - 8 8 .16.20 1 9 - 8 S

7.60x15 32.30 1 8 8 8 39.55 2 1 8 8

8.00x15 35.50 2 0 8 8 43.50

' 8.20x15 37.00 2 1 - 8 8 45.35 2 4 - 8 8

6.40x15 25.40 1 4 -8 ^ 3 U 0 1 7 - 8 8

6.00x15 24.35 1 3 - 8 8 29.85 1 6 - 8 8

6.50x16 29.95 l l 6  88 36.70 1 9 - 8 8

Written Gnarantec— 2̂4 Months or 30,000 Milan 
 ̂ • Against AH Road Hazards

CUSTOM OE LUXE NYLON
I L A C K W A a W H I T E W A a

Size
Mfg. Sugg. 
No Trade

Price
Sole Price 

Nylon Price
■oloPllM

Nylon

6.70x16 2s:oo 1 7 . 8 8 34.30 i g a r

7.10x15 31.05 1 9  8 8 38.05 I p r

7.60x15 33.90 2 1 - 8 8 41.55 2 4 - 8 *

8.00x15 37.30 2 3 8 8 45.70

6.00x16 25.35 1 5 - 8 8

Guaranteed 36 Months or 30,000 Miles 
Against AH Road Hazards

1957 MODEL OWNER5

i r  CUSTOM NYLON TUBELESS
7.50x14
8'.00xl4
8.50x14
9.00x14

Black wall 
. . . .  22.95 
. . . .  25.95 
, . . . 27 . 95  
. . . .  29.95

WhitewaH 
. . . .  26.95 
. . . .  29.95 
. .  31.95 
. . . .  33.9o

AH Prices In Advt. Plus Tax and Recappable Caaing 
We Aim To Build Our Business On PubUe Trust

FISK T I R E  
S E R V I C E

rNCORPORATED
91 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER 

NEXT TO MUNICIPAL BUILDING—MI 3-1912

9
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Clastified
Advertisement
CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

DEPT. HOURS 
8:15 A. M. to 4:30 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI 
10:30 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

TOUB OOOPEKATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED

Dial Ml 3-5121

Lost knd Found
LOST—Man'i brown wallet. ValU' 
aMe papera and auro of money. 
Reward. MI *41711.

LOST—Pair of boy'a bom rimmed 
alaaaea, brown. Vicinity Klng;'a 
Dept. Store. MI *^111. Reward:

LOST—PASS BOOK No. 38M Sav- 
bigi Department of the 'Manchea. 
ter Tmat Company. Application 
made for payment.

NOTICE IS HEREBY fiven that 
Paaa Book No. E16M, iatued by 
n e  Savlno Bank of Mancheater 
baa been loat and application haa, 
been made to aaid bank for pay 
ment of the amount of depoalt., — • - - ----------------

Personate
RIDERS WANTED— To Hartford 
Mnter, • a.m.. Mon.-Sat., |1 per 
week. Can MI 8-1677.

SHOE REPAIRINO while you wait 
or while you ahop. Sam Yulyea, 23 
Oak St. at Purnell Parklnfr Lot

WANTED—Ride from School St. 
to Oonn. Blvd., Eaat Hartford. 
Houra 8:30 a.m.-5 p.i.i. MI 3-8087.

Automobiles for Sale 4
NEBS) A CART Short on a  down 
payment or had your credR tamed 
ilownT Don’t give up I For a good 
deal—not thru a  small loan com
pany—eec "B a n y " at 333 Main 
Bt (Farmerly Oobglas Motora).

BEFORE TOD BUY a uaed ear 
aae Gonnan Motor Salaa. Bulck

. 'StreeL^WL^WIBn::
CHEVRbEjter convertible, 

, . beautiful car, excellent condition 
throughout. Reaaenably priced. 
Call ha 8-8238.

1»M CADILLAC, axceUent condl-. 
tlon, private owner. For informa- 
Uon can MI 98263 between 8-S.

1*S4 CADILLAC, excellent condi. 
non, private owner. For informa
tion call MI *-6282 between 8 a.m. 
and 8 p.m.

2M* FORD, in good condition, |118. 
Tel. MI 8-4833.

1963 CHEVROLET BelAir, power- 
glide, radio, heater, good condi
tion. CaU MI 8-0261.

U a  CADILLAC 48 a u b  coupe, 
model 83, very good condition, 
Automatic ahift, four hew Urea 
epoUigbt, toglighta. etc. 8330. PI 
2-T31I.  ̂"  - - ^  -  -

•Auto p r iv in g  School 7A
MANCHESTER Driving Academy 
guaranteea reanlta. Expert Inatrac- 
tlon, dual controlled :'ar. Call PI 
3-734*. Day or evbnlng Appolnt- 
menta.

MORTLOCK’S—Mancheater'a load
ing Driving School often the moat 
in driver education. Tbouaande of 
satiafied atudenta. 300,000 milea 
accldant free iaatructiona. MI 
*-7898.

Garage— Service—Storage 10
STORAGE WITH garage doore 
30x24. 645 N. Main St. Call MI 
9-3303.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
1947 INDIAN motorcycle, aaddle 

baga, windahield. apotlighta, etc. 
Good CondiUon, 8175. Ml *-6988.

Business Services Offered 13
DICK'S WEATHERSTRIP Qim 
pany, doon  and windowa. custom 
work, guaranteed. Call ML 9-1583 
after 8 p.m.

REFRIGERATION salea and aerr< 
ice. Commercial, realdantial, alT 
coodltlonen, freeaen. A. and W. 
RetrlgeraUon Co. Ml 9-1337, MI 
9-3050, MI 9-0055.

CUiAN AND paint tbooa gutters 
now. Avoid costly rspoin Uteri 
Ml. 8-1388.

GONDBR'S T.V. Service, avalUble 
any Ume. Antenna converalans. 
Phllco factory aupervlaed servlca; 
Tel. ML 9-1488.

M A M  RUBBISH CO. Ashes, rub
bish, trees removed. Cleaning at- 
Uca, cellars, yards. Reasonable 
rStes. Anyiims, weekends in
cluded. MI 9-9757.

MORTEN8EN TV. Specialized RCA 
television service. MI. 9-1641

FLOOR SANDING and reflnia 
Specialising in old floon. 
9-5750.

OIL BURNERS cleaned and aerv- 
iced. MI 9-4901.

CHUesrs RADIO and T.V. Service. 
Small sPpUancee repaired. 151 
North Main St. MI 8-6517, resi
dence MI 3-6960.

HILLS' TELEVISION Service. 
Available at all times. Phllco fac
tory supervised service. Tel. MI 
9-9698.

Building— Contracting 14
BIDWELL H6me Improvement Go. 
Alterations, additions, garages 
Re-siding speciaUata. Easy budg- 

. at terms. MI 9-6495 or TR 
5-9109.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAWl BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

GARAQSIS, cottages, breezewaya, 
porches. 12x20 garage. 8960 com
plete. 20x30 two car, 81460.* No 
money down, five years to pay. 
P rte estimates.. EUbton Oonitruc- 
Uon Oo. AO 2-3463.

OARAGES. PORCHES, dormers, 
recreation and attic roome built. 
Kitchen and batbrdome re- 
modeled. Robert M, Alexander. 
MI 9-7718.

FOR TOUR new building, re 
modeling, or repairs call Wm. 
KaneiU, Contractor and Buildeis 
TeL Ml 8-7778.

Aluminum Siorms and 
Screens 14-A

ALUMINVM WINDOWS, doors. 
Jalousies, porches, awnings. Free 
esUmates. CaU N. B. Chase Co. 
MI 9-0338 or RockvlUe TR 5-1200.*

Roofing-Siding 16
RAT'S ROOFING OQ., ahlngie and 
built up roofs, guttar and con
ductor work, roof, chimney 
>alrs. Ray Hagenow, ML 9-3314. 

Jackson, ML 8-8888.
pain
Ray

FOR THE heat in shingle and built 
up roofing, gutters, leaders, chim 
n ^  and roof repairs caU Coughlin 
» a  8-7707. *

ROOFING, SIDING, palntl 
Uy. AJteraUona and a 

Workmanship
------_  . A. Dion. Inc., 399

St. Ml. 8-4860.

ESS,.'
teed. A . ,

ng. Csr- 
dmuons, 
■varan- 
Autumn

Roofing—Chimney 16-A
RpOFTNO — Specializing in repair
ing. roofs' of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chinueys 
cleaned, repaired, 26 years’ ex
perience. Free estimates. CaU 
Howley. Manchester MI S-S361.

Heating and Plumbing 17

PLUMBING AND heating—repairs 
and contract work. CaU AH 8-lSOl.

MA'SOTrWGRK'and evei^‘''klnd o t l -  
■rtpairr MI S-187«:''  ^

ALL TYPES of lawn mowers re- 
]>aired and sharpentd. 113 Wells 
St., call after 5 p.m. MI 9-1703, 
MI 9-4868.

WATSON, PLUMBING and heat
ing contractor. New InstalUtlona, 
alteration work and repair work. 
MI 9-3808.

LLOYD'S PLUMBING Sarvlra aa- 
?Hr«* J^M »ction,,prom pt servica.cures sausfactlon, prompt i

Moving—^Trucking
Storage 20

SHEU} DORMERS, garages and aU 
types of carpentry work. Roofing, 
aiding, gutter work. For free esU
mates. esU MI 9-8933, or MI 
8-6700.

RUBBISH REMOVED, cleaning at- 
Ucs, cellars, yards. Prompt serv
ice. Phone Ml 9-5350.

CLOTHES POLE and posts In'- 
stalled. Old poles removed and re- 
aet. MI 9-1353.

1956 CHEVROLET Bel Air, green 
and white powergUde, V8, 12,000 
miles, radio, heater, excellent con- 
dlUon, wiU accept trade-in. CaU 
bn  9-9706 after 4:%  p.m.

Auto Driving School 7*A
LARSON'S IMUVING School. 
Manebeeter'a only trained and 
certified Inatraetor. For yonr aafe- 
ty We are trained to taach propar
ly. ML 940T8.

Accent With Buttons

wtiM no MW
m h -o -rama
Easy sewing for the beginner or 

aopert. A  stunning princeas frock 
in junior sizes that gpfs together 
like a charm. Trim with novelty 
buttons. '  ■ • ■

No. 8499 with Patt-O-ftams in- 
riuded is in sizes 11. 12.13, 14. 16. 
IS, 20. Bijee 12. 32 bust, short 
sleeve, yards of 35>|nch; M 
yard contrast.

For this pkUern. send 35c in 
Coins, your name, address, size de
sired, and the Pattern Number to 
SVE BUBNETT, THE MAN
CHESTER Ev e n in g  h e r a l d , 
IIM  A V p. AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK S6. N. V.

The Fall A Winter '67 edition of 
evr .pattern book Basic Fashion is 
sued with smart, new styles for 
aU sizea; apecial features. It*s 
colorful, stimulaUng and so usefuL 
SS.eeaU, - i

Household Services
Offered 13-A

MANCHESTEH -  Moving and 
ttiicktog Co. Ml. 8-6563. Owned 
and operated by Walter B, Per- 
rett Jr.

MANCHESTER Package DeUvery. 
Light trucking and package deUv- 
eiy. Refrigeratore, waahert and 
stove moving epecialty. Folding 
clialni for rent MI. 9-0783.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO. local 
and long lUatance moving, pack
ing. atorage. CaU BU. 84S187. Hart
ford CH. 7-1433.

Painting— Papering 21

FURNITURE repairing and refic.- 
. iahing; aniiquet restored. Furin- 

Repatr Servlee. TaleottvUle. 
MI. 8-7449.

WSIAVING of buma. moth holes 
and tom clothing, boalety runs, 
handbsgs repaired zipper re
placement. nmbreilaa repaired, 
men'a shirt CoUara revered and 
replaced. Marlow’s LttUa Mend
ing Shop.

SLAT FINISH Holland window 
shadea, made to measure. AU 
metal veneUah blinds at a hew 
torn price. Keys made whUe you 
wait. Marlow’s.

RANGE BURNERS and pot burn
ers cleaned and eervici^. Also 
new burrtere. CaU MI 9-0147.

Added Attraction!

//

54oo
This dotted swiss or organdy 

pinafore will add a party-going or 
•Sunday B e s f  touch to the little 
miss'e colorful cotton frock. Make 
one in a soft pastel with dainty 
crocheUd edging and another in 
white, stitched with colored thread.

Pattern No. 5468 contains Usaue 
for sizes 2, 3, 4 incl; sewing dl- 
dectiona; crocheted, edging instruc
tions.

Send 25c in Coins, your name, 
address and the Pattern Number 
to ANNE CABOT. THE MAN- 
CHESTER EVENING HERALD. 
1160 AVE. AMERICAS NEW 
YORK 86. N, V.

It's ready! The 1957,Needlework 
Album ■— flfty-six colorful pages 
Rowing msny pretty designs; plus 
directions for making 8- crochet 
Iteinii Aihl k quUt Only 36c a copy!

1

E3CTERI0R and interior painting. 
CeUlngs refinlahed. Papernanging. 
Wallpaper boohs. Elstimates givenT 
Fully covered by insurance. CaU 
Edward R. Price. MI 9-1003.

PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workmanship at rea
sonable rates. 80 years in* Man- 
cheater. Raymond Flake. MI. 
9-9237.

HOME IMPROVEMENT — AU 
types of painting, light masonry 
work. Reasonable rates. Phone 
M I 9-9206.

Bonds—Stocks Mortgages 31
HOME OWNEIRSI Combine nag
ging blUs into an easy:to-pay sec
ond mortgage iban coating only a 

! penny a month for each doUar 
you owe. Call Frank Burke at 
CH 6-8897 (Eves. JA 9-5563). Con
necticut Mortgage E xch an ge,.! 
Lewie SL (cor. Gold). Hartford.

ClUNIOtt SW(4 HKE QIAOCOTIC OPneULT A6E> 
AT Tue MOl/IBF T U n aA SS  m  At M  ADULT~<

OONTTTINIOPUaTHAT time If ID 6TUPP ON m e ;
, I KNON NOU’Sf OMg 

TWELVE!.JWHV,V0U 
6VSN NBEOA DUNS! 
(TV^RIIL PHCe FOR 

. VOU OR VOU DONT 
■OETIN!

V H T lt h4 OETS INCIOE/ IM N  TUEV OONDDEB 
HIM AS SniL OUST ANOTHER ONE OP THE IflDFf

Tm« BALCOMy ,
*DUITS0HIV!|

r  VOUHEAeOME.'NO 
klOFAUDWEOINTME 
aALCONVffVIAH!BeAt 
n ! DOWN P80NT WITH 
THE REST OP THE 
IfiNOeROARTEN'

Dogs—BinlS'' Pets 41

BEAGLE—Six moirths old, female, 
$15. Call MI 6-8783 after 8 p.m.

Poultry and Supplies 43
ROASTING AND stewing chickens, 
frosen, 4-5 lbs. Dozen, flS. Ready
for the 
5-SOOS.

freezer. Rockville, TR

Articles for Ssle 45
ROTa L a n d  Bmuh-Ooroiia port' 
able and standard typewriters 
AU anakea of adding machines 
sold or ranted. Repairs on all 
makes. Marlow’s.

ALUMINUM extension ladders, 24 
ft. 82 ft. sizes in stock, 81.80 per 
(oot. Sherwln-Williame Co., 981 
Main St. '

LOAM SALE—Reduced prices for 
August'only. Dark, rich, stone 
free. Get ready now for fall seed
ing. Columbia Construction Co., 
PL 2-6277, WUlimantic'AC 8-3283.

Help Wanted-«-Feinaie 35
TEACHER desires woman to care 
for 4V& and year old chUdren. Call 
MI 9-5109.

WANTED— Waitress, ^uil..«time 
Over 25. Inquire B ld w e ll 'e ^ ^ i 
Shop, 527 Main St.

CAFETERIA WORKER or euper 
visor. Salary dependent on amount 
o f experleince. 40 hour week, 
fringe beneflU. Apply to Dietitian, 
1:2 p.m. daily, Manchester Me
morial Hospitah

WOME3N SEW eaay ready-cut 
wrap-a-round aprons home. Bam 
826.16 dozen. Spare time. Write 
Accurate Manufactutors, Free, 
port. New York. •

EARN 850 to 8200. eaaUy spare 
time—Just show new Christmas 
cards., Up to 100% profit. Rela
tives, friends, co-Workers—every
one Wants and buya Ehcperience 
unnecessary. Free Imprint earn 
pies, assortments on approval 
Gorgeous 81.25 Rose Desk Set 
yours free if you act now. Hycrest 
Card Co.. Dept. 826, 183 Essex

.JVPMAN- TO CA8«''fBJ' .three chU-- 
dren ages 10. 6, S, live in. Write 
Box 147, Manchester.

PART TIME clerk, 2-6 p.m. week
days. 8 a.m.-6 p.m. Saturdays.' 
Manchester Dry Cleaners, 93 
Wells St.

WOMEN—85.00 an hour sparetime. 
Sensational new Apparel Party 
Plan. We deliver, collect Free 
Sample Une. Beeline Faahloiis, 
Bensonvllle. I ll , Illinois.

CAREER with Avon. Join the 
thousands of women who are en
joying a profiUble part-time busi
ness serving regular Avon custom
ers In exclusive territory. Call MI 
3-5t95.

MAKE MONEY at home assem
bling our Items. No tools, selling 
or experience necessary. Lee 
Mfg., 8507-W 3rd. Los Angeles, 48, 
Calif.------------------

Help Wanted— Male 36
LOOKING FOR 

OPPORTUNITY???
Driver salesmen needed for ex

pansion program with growing 
organization. Wholesale route, five 
day week, health, welfare and pen
sion plsn, paid holidays and vaca
tions. High School graduate de
sired.

Apply Wed. and Sat. loomings, 
other daya afternoon after 2 p.,m.

CONTINENTAL BAKING 
COMPANY 

521 Connecticut Blvd. 
East Hartford. Conn.

Business Opporlnnities 32
SMALL, VERY attractiVe restau
rant. For further details caU Ml 
9-8239.

Help Wanted— Female 35
OFFFICB IJELP. Girl for small 
office, houra 8-5 p.m. Monday-FVi- 
day. Must be able to type, numer
ous benefits. Apply in person, 
Manchester Coat, Apron A Towel 
Supply, 78 Summit St. '

WOMAN -  OR shirt pressing. A'p- 
ply New System Laundry, 44 Har.f 
rison St. .

SEWING MACHINE operators. 
Eight hour day shift or five hour 
night shift. Apply KaKlar Toy 
Co... 60 HUliard St:

FEMALE ADMINISTRATIVE As
sistant, between ages of 80 and 40, 
to work in large multi-llned in, 
surance agency—willing to accept 
responsibility—stenographic and 
bookkeeping background a neces
sity—modern. . air conditioned 
working facillUea in Manchester. 
Salary, chance tor advancement 
and fringe benefits commensurate 
with qualificatlona. Onjy detailed 
biographical .sketch and refer, 
encea will be considered. Write 
Box M, Manchester Herald.

THIRD GRADE teacher to tutor in 
child’s honie two days week. 
Falknor Dr. Prefer someone who 
Hves nearby. MI 9-2046.

SALESLADY
Part time. Apply after 2 p.m.

Continental Baking Co.
521 <X)NN. BLVD. 

EAST HARTFORD. CONN.,

OFFICE GIRL wanted tor general 
office work and recepUonlM. Full 
or part time, Houra and salary to 
be arranged. Experience not nec
essary, win train the right girl. 
Cal] MI 8-1768.

SALESWOMEN wanted, part Ume 
only. Eiperly lady preferred. AU 
em ploye benefits. Montgomery 
Ward, Manchester. ,

MANCHESTER
ROCKVILLE
ANDOVER

Drivers tor schooi buses. 
7:30 a.m. -. 9 a.m.

2:15 - 8:45 p.m.
Call MI 94215

A'TTENDANTS — Full'  and part 
Ume, spme experience preferred, 
good pay. Also, night shift, 11 
p.m.-7 a.m. three nights. Man
chester Esso Servicenter, Wind
sor St., Buckland.

Help Wanted— Hale 3f
MAN FOR ESTABLISHED laundry 
and’dry rieaning route. Salary and 
commission. Cali after 7 p.m. JA 
9-6588.

EXCEPTIONAL Opportunity! 
would like to interview a man be
tween the ages of 25 and 45 who 
wants to consider a business op, 
portunity which la very worth 
while. This man should, have • 
good education, teaching exper, 
lence or some executive exper- 

We are pre- 
considerable 

.amount of money in the 
right man. so if you are 
interested in earning from 
85,000 to 810,000 a year to 
start, depending upon your inlUa- 
Uve and qualifications, write Box 
R, Herald aiid arrange, tor an in
terview.

ience, preferably. V 
pared to invest a

WANTED —Experienced tractor- 
trailer drivers tor full or part 
Ume. Call in person at Carison A 
CJo., 44 Stock Place, Manchester.

CABINET MAKER and finish car.

NEl^ iS A R K E R
SERVICE 

Springfield, Mass. 
MECHANICAL DESIGN ENGI

NEERS—Mechanical design of 
staUc and/or rotating parts. Ex
perience in aircraft gas turbine en
gines preferred. 86,200-89,500.

CONTROL SYSTEMS DESIGN— 
Develops control systems schema
tics, prepares specificaUons tor 
major system components, per
forms dynamic analysis of a sys
tem, prescribes and directs tests 
and analyzes results, etc. Rasponsl- 
ble for chooeing means tor mechan
izing engine controls, etc, 89,000- 
810,400.

CONTROL COMPONENT DE
SIGN—ResponsiUe for design and 
development of the components and 
combinaUcxi of components that 
comprise an engine control sys
tem. 86,200.88,500

SPECIALIST — CONTROL DE
SIGN— IndependenUy responsible 
for program to qualify a control 
system. Involves . coordinating 
speclficalUons, procurement, ad- 
ministraUm of design and develop
ment of system by outside vendor, 
prescribing test requirements, 
evaluaUng results, supervising test 
(bench, engine and field). Needs 
analyUdal understanding but not 
necessarily. analytical exper
ience. Related experience on de
sign, procurement, teat and devel 
opment of a complete jet engine 
control package. 86,000-89,500.

Degree necessary on all 
above openings. Placement fee. 
interview and moving expenses 

paid. Excellent company, with 
top benefits.,

BARKER PERSONNEL 
SERVICE

1383 MAIN ST., SPRINGFIELD 
RE 7-2687

Help Wanted— Male 36
PAINTERS—Experienced Interior 
and exterior. Steady work. Wages 
commensurate with ability. TR 
6-2062.

AUTO BODY man, combinaUon, 
full or part Ume. (jail JA 8-0200, 
Woodland Auto Painting, 1208 
Burnside. Ave., Eaat Hartford.

SALESMEN 
WHO NEED MONEY

Opening tor four salesmen to sell 
locMly for an establish^ New Eng
land Corp.- For an appointment and 
details

CALL 
MI 3-1768

from 9-11 a.m., Mon., Wed., or Frl.

YOUNG MAN to drive and work 
in lumber yard. PI 2-6650.

YOUNG MAN wanted tor light fac
tory work. Apply KaKlar Toy Co., 
60 HiUtard St.

JDCPERIBN(jED meat cuUsc -̂JUU 

•*Slt MI 9-7423. , .
WINQOW CLEANER. Must be ex
perienced and reliable. No high 
climbing. Call MI 3-7614.

DISHWASHER — AutomaUe ma
chine, 40 hour week, no Sundays 
or holidays. Kopper KetUe, 829 
Main St.

DISCONTINUED wallpaper. Over 
125 patterns to choose from. 47c 
a single roll. Most pre-trimmed, 
some pre-trimmed and pre-pasted. 
Sherwin-Williams Co., 981 Main 
St.

NEW SHOWER stall, reasonable. 
Call MI 3-8802 or Inquire at 186 
W. Middle Tpke.

RICH, Fine Meadow Loam priced 
within your budget. Fill, gravel, 
sand, stone. Light grading. Mi 
8-6603.

USED BUILDING materials, 2xSs, 
■ 2x4s, 2x5s, 2x6a, 2x7s, sheathing, 
rough and finished flooring, black 
and galvanized pipe, copjwr tub
ing, soil pipe tubs, toilets plumb
ing and electrical supplies. 375 gal. 
oil tank, inside and outside doors, 
windows, furnaces, oil burners and 
radiators. Choman Housewrecking 
at Stock Place off of North Main 
St., Manchester. Open 6-8 p.m. 
Mon.-Pri., Saturday all day'till 6. 
MI 9-2392.

COLORED BATHTUBS and white 
double basin kitchen sink. Also 
shower bases. Never used. Slightly 
damaged. Choman’s Housewreck
ing, Stock Place, off North Main 
St. Open 6-8 p.m., Mon-Fri., Sat. 
all day till 6. MI 9-2392.

USED SEWING machines — One 
treadle—some electric portables 
and one tailor’s machine. Call 
Rsli^ ’a. Ml 9-8487, or look for my 
sign on Kelly Rd., TaleottvUle.

-‘-Cw
case, clos*«l5P»%is, flltelr ' ” 
poeure m eti?f^ash  attaeffmeht, 
8150. MI 9-8094.

Boats and Acceaaories 4t
MANCHESTER BOAT CO., 
sex St. Daily 12 noon-9 p.m.
Saturday • a.in.-9 p.m. 
Atwater-Ana Boats.

Scqtt

Buildint: Materials 47

Oak Flooring per M 8165.00
Western Framing—loads 

only— Per M 8H8.00
1x12 T and .G Sheathing- 

5000’ minimum —per M 898.00 
18”  Natural Shakes—cartoon 

packed— sq. 810.80
Interior Doors—Special—

(odd sizes) each 85.80
Sash (odd sizes) pair $8.00
Pine Jambs each 82.99
Clam Shell (laaing per ft. 5%e
4x8 Mahogany Paneling—

V Joint— per f t  l»H o
4x8 Mahogany Paneling—

Plain— per ft. 18o
Plyscord 4x8 CD ft. Ho
Knotty Pine Paiwling—

All 8’ — from! per lineal ft. 8o 
Gutter—as is —* per lineal f t  85e

Free Home Planning and 
Cimsulting Servica

Write for our Window Folder
NOBODY—BUT NOBODY 

UNDERSELLS NA'HONAL

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
3*1 STATE S'TREET 

NORTH HAVEN, OONN,
Tel. Chestnut 8-2147

Diamonds—Watche 
Jewelrj 48

LEONARD W. YOST, Jewalar, iw  
pairs, adjusts watchsa axpertly. 
Reasonabls prices. Open daily. 
Thursdsy' evenings. 128 Spruce 

Ml. -̂-------Street. 9-4887.

Garden— Farm—Daily
Products 60

HALF ACRE of field corn for sole. 
MI 9-2094.

TOMATOES — 75c a W skat 
Michael Kurys, French Rd., Bol- 
ton.

Household Goods 51
ANTIQUE rURNITURB, sUver, 
glass, china, and used furniture 
bought and sold. Furnitura Repair 
Service. MI. 8-7449.

WANTED — Experienced lubrica
tion man. Full time. Steady work, 
many company benefits. Apply 
Mr, Cerey, Moriarty Bros.

HIGH SCH(K>L boys, part tlms, 8 
8:50 p.m. every other night dish 
washing and kitchen work. Apply 
Kopper Kettle, 829 Main St

Situations Wanted—
. Female 38

WILL 1['AKB care of child In my 
home while mother works. Call 
MI 3-4818.

Dojrs—Birds—Pets 41
COLLIE PUPPIES. AKC. Excel 
lent blood Une. Sable and white 
or tri-color. CaU MI 9.8701.

RETTAIL LUMBER salesman to 
cover the Manchester area and vi
cinity.. Salary plus commission, 
all company benefits. Write Box 
P, Herald, stating quallficaUons 
and expected salary.

"^TONVERSE
JR.

PAINTING AND 
PAPER HANDING

TELEPHONE
Ml 9.3266

Water Pumps 
and Systems

* Cofnplotaly InstollMl 
and Rtpoirtd.

C. A. Reynolds
Ml 9.5327

lOLTON
NEW CU8TO.M BUILT
Cop* Cod $15,600

I On large wooded lot, 4*4 , 
rooms down, t  untinisbed up, 
basement garage. This beau- 

I tiful Cape Cod has just been I 
completed and is ready tor I 
Occupancy. Call

ITHER. F.

DIMOCK
COMPANY I

MI 9-5245—Eves. PI 2-71M 
Or Mr. Joseph Ashford 

MI 9-«8l8

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGGED SEWERS 
MachlRS Glsaitil

Septie Taaks, Dry WeUs, Sewer 
Lines laataUed-^Oellar Water, 
prooflag Done.

MsKINNEY^ GROS.
^w aros* DUpofol Co.
UO-182 Pearl S t — Ml S-5SM

ATTENTION
Hama far Taachars 

ar Nursas
la reapeetable aelthborhood. AU 
home pririlegea. Must be seen 
to be appreciated. References 
required.

TEL M l 9.9024 
AftM’ SP.M .

MANCHESTER Pet Center for aU 
your peu and - pet’s supplies. 
Free ’ delivery within city limits. 
Pedigreed. Air c o n d i t i o n e d .  
Ml 9-4273. Open Monday-Satur- 
day, 8-6 p.m. Thursday, 9-9 p.m.

BIRD, cat and d 
sale and retaU.

( Buppues, whole 
Jaily 9 to 8 p.m,.my 9

Tuesday. Thursday, Friday nights 
7 to 9 Porterfitld’s Routs 8 and 
Chapel. South Windsor. JA 8-88*1.

Legal Advertisement
AU D IT REPORT
Notice is hereby given that the 

Audit Report on the financial 
operations of th e , Manchester 
School Cafeterias and School 
Activities .Funds tor the period 
August 15, 1956 to June 30, 1957, 
is now on file in the Office o f the 
Town CSerk and the same is open 
for public inspection.

This legal notice is given In 
compliance wltli Section 824 of 
the General Statutes Revision of 
1949.

Edward -Tomkiel, Tqwn Clerk 
Manchester, Connecticut

Dated at Manchester' this 19th 
day' o f August, 1957.
AdvL No. 4067

HBDSTROM CARRIAGE, like new 
815. High chslr and car seat, 85. 
MI 8-8856.

BOLENS GARDEN Tractors.' 
Walking and riding, also attach- 
menu. Riding rotary mowara: 
Capitol Equipment, 38 Main -St.

(XILLECnON OF elephants, 
kinds and aizea. MI 9-1290.

all

VARIOUS HOUSEHOLD articles 
—Ressonsble. Three piece parlor 
set, G.E. electric stove, kitchen 
cupboard, dressing table and atool 
meUl cot, porch awing, ping 
pong table, girl'e 26”  bicycle.' 
Other Items. Ml 94238..-

R ead  R e ra ld  A dvs.

Town
AdvOrtisemeiit
Town of Manchester 

Offjee of the 
General Manager

In accordance with the provision 
of the Town Charter, sealed pro
posals will be received in the Of
fice of the General Manager for 
the Town of Manidiester on Mon
day, August 26, 1957 not later 
than 3:00 P.M. eastern daylight 
saving time,- for Pavement Cut 
Repairs, Highway Pavements and 
Off-Street Parking Areas, all in 
accordance w i t h  specifications 
and instructions tor -the construc
tion of the same.

Specifications and instructions 
tor pavement cut repairs, high
way pavemenU and off-street 
parking areas m i^ be had at the 
Office o f the 'Town Engineer, 
Town of- Manchester, Municipal 
Building, Manchester, ConnecU- 
cut.

James H. Siieekey 
Acting General Manager 

Advt. No. 40?5

•  SEPTIC TANKS
Cleaned and InetaOpd

•  SEWERS
Sfachlae Cleaned

•  INSTALLATION 
SFECIAUST

Towr iRi CouRtry
Draiiage Cos

Ml 9^143

ANSALDI SUILT 
COLONIAL

• ROOMS, !■/, BATHS, 
LARGE LOT

^ 20,500
ITHER.F.

DIMOCK
COMPANY I

MI 9-8245—Eves. PI 2-7169 
Or Mr. Joseph Ashfotd 

iU  9-4»18

MANCHESTER
ROCKLEDOE SECTION

N«w 6-Room Itandi
I Basement garage, separate I 
dining room. Fas, appoint-1 
ment to see, ^Call

ITHE R. F.

DIMOCK
c o m p a n y !

I MI 9-3245:-Eves. PI 2-7189 
Or Mr. Joseph Ashford 

MI 9-6818

OFF on w s % m g . Wall
each. GreS’n'Palnt and Wallj^per, 
at.the Green.*

THE VILLAGE CSlARM Antique 
Shop of Manchester, Conn., 42 
Spruce St. General Una of inter
esting antiques, past and futuro 
coiiectibles, including brlc-a-brae 
and glassware. Open all day and 
evenmgs.

U3B35 TV SETTS—for cottage, rec* 
reation room, etc. Good coadition, 
reasonably priced. Potterton’s, ISO 
O nter St., MI 9-4537.

NOTICE
Coventry Zoning Board of Ap

peals a’ill hold a public hearing 
on August 29th at 8 P.M. at tho 
Town Office Building In Coventry, 
Conn., to hear .the .following case: 

Normal! Major, Ross Avenua, 
Coventry. Conn. Appeal for a per
mit to -build a combinaUon stair
way and door stoop with 21’ set
back. Required setback 30’. All 
persons interested are invited to 
attend.

_R\'elyn Wenner, Secretary

$14,900
SV2 ROOM RANCH

Brick front, oeraulo tUe 
bath, large Hvtng room aith 
fireplace, full basement. Mg 
lot. FHA or conventional 
Mnanclng available.

THE R. F.

DIMOCK
COMPANY

MI 9-5245—Evea. PI 2-7169 
Or Mr. Joseph . Ashford 

MI 9-6818

HOUSE HUNTING?
Call ns for the best avail
able Ustings la the'area, Ac
tive members of Multiple 
Listing Service. Centrally 
located office with ample 
parking. A few of our Ust
ings Include ranches tor 
816J106, 815,800 and one with 
seven rooms' I *4 baths tor 
218,500. New ^tonlal tor 
110,250. Capes at 815,750 
and up. Beautiful' farm ' In 
South Windsor of 8-10 acres. 
New two famlfv. Large se
lection of lots, etc.

T. J. CROCKEH
REALTOR .

MI 3-1577 or 
Bill Rood at MI 9-6418

n 5,800
Si-^ROOM CAPE COD

26.FT. UVING ROOM 
YESTIRULE ~  OPEN STAIRCASE

This house ia in perfect condition inside and outT 
Beautiful lot in a prime location.

The R. F. DIMOCK CO:
MI 9-5245— Eveniags PI 2-7l69for 

Mr. J ^ p h  Aahford— MI.9-6818
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Household Goods 61
CHAMBER’S FURNITURE 

SALES
I

Visit our showroom for excep
tional buys on lamps, chairs, bed
room sets, living ropm floor 
samples and baby furniture.

CHAMBER’S f u r n it u r e  
SALES

At 'tile Green
10 a.m. • 5 p.m. 7:30 p.m. - 9 p.m
f o u r  b u r n e r  QuaUty gas stove, 
gas heater, very clean. Asking 
$40. May be seen after 6 p.m. CaU 
MI 9-9220.

8ERVEL GAS refrigerator, axcel 
lent condition, reasonable. MI 
9-5840.

WALNUT three-piece bedroom set. 
double beq, 360. Wing-bsek chair 
with hassock, $36. Call MI 0-4061.

17”  TV and UHF converter, good 
condition. MI 3-6492.

ELEfTTRlC STOVE, kitchen * set, 
washing machine And beds. MI 
9-1664.

MOVING TO 
WEST COAST 

CUSTOMER^CAN’T USE IT
s o  I. WANT A RELIABLE 
TRUSTWORTHY PERSON 

WHO’S GOINO 
HOUSEKEEPING 
TO TAKE OVER 

’ UNPAID BALANCrE 
Monthly Payments 

, $28.28 
'  NEW FURNITURE

And AppUances
HAVE BEEN IN STORAGE 8 

MONTHS
I sold this to a young couple 8 
months ago, but they are not get
ting married.
BLOND BEDROOM

LTVTNG ROOM BtHTS 
5-PC. DlNSriTE BET 

"Westinghouse”  EUec. Ref. 
“ Colorie”  CombinaUon Range 

“ Maytag”  Washer
“ Emerson”  Television Set 

"Hoover”  Vacuum 
Also Included Sealy innerspring 
Mattreaa and Box Spring, "Alex
ander Smith’ ’ Rugs, Lamps, 
Tables, Kitchen Cabinet, inlaid and 
a few other articles.

Phone Me Immediately 
■ Hartford CHapel 7-0858 ' 

.AFTER 7 P.M. CH. 6-4890 
See It Day Or Night “

If you have no means of transpor
tation, I ’U send my auto for you I 

No obligation!
A —I ^ B - ^ R —T— ’S

^ 43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD
J^BOGANY taWMU„Goy. .Win- 

dealCjaesSf'^S-.'and ■
lamps, reaspnabls. MI 9-1290. '

f a o b

^BiuiiMM Location*
for Rent 64

THRE<E R(X>MS, suitable tor office 
Or buslneas, first floor, Main St, 
center of town. Entire buUdlng 
a ^ t  6,500 square feet Suitable 
for stores, office, InsuranCA com 
psny. haU, etc. Occupancy 
months. In center of town. One 
car garage for rent at the Center. 
CaU l a  9-5228, or MI 8-7444.

14x11 OFFICE FOR rent. AvaUable 
Sept 1, $35 per month. Parking 
faculties. W. G. Glenney, 336 N. 
Main St., ,X1 9-5263.

OPPK3B for rent Inquire Laundry, 
501 Hartford Rd. Cal) after 5 pjn. 
MI 94969.

O jm c ®  SPACE for rent at 342 
Main St. 1196 square feet of floor 
space. Call MI 9-5228.

STUDIO, 28x88. Oder Mill Road 
next to the Bolton Cider Mill. Cali 
MI S-6889.

Housm for Rent 65
BOLTON—Four room home, lake- 
front privllegea, $110 Imonthly, 
heat Included, • Goodchlld Real! 
Oo. MI 8-7925, MI 9-2927 or B 
9-0989.

Slabnrban for Rent 66
NEW THREE-ROOM _ unfurnished 
^sartments with heat, electricity, 
range, refrigerator, garbage dia 
poaal, rear porch. Adults. No 
pets. Occupancy Septsmber 1. $90 
per month. 34 Eilm Street, Rock- 
vUle; Tel. TR 6-2505: evelUnga, 
TR 6-5060.

Wanted to  Rent 68
YOUNG COUPLE, insurance man 
and college student wife desire 
quiet, unfurnished apartment or 
house between Hartford and Storrs 
whera total expenses wiU run $75 
or less. JA 3-7498.

Biisineas Property for Sale 70
BRICK BUSINESS block on Spruce 
St, two stores and three apart 
menta. 'For information caU 20 
9-2997,

Farms-and Land for Sale 71

YOU’RE ALWAYS welcome at the 
New Chirioslty Shop, Route 6. An
dover. Come to buy, sell, or look 
at unusual antiques. 1-5 weekdays, 
1-8 Sat. and Sun.

TWO BURNER kitchen oil stove 
with electric pump. O il  MPB-669e.

HBBRON-«-Eight mUes from Man
chester, four acre farm, seven 
room home. 'Two car garage, 6000 
broUer capacity chl^en coop 
with equipment. Small chicken 
dress plant, cooler and retail out
let. Full price $16,800. Lawrence 
F. Fiano, Broker. MI 9-5910.

^  kmltes,,I*qiS„M8».; 
, 16.«0. 8evet|:ttfefiai:>aaer 

lome. Nine acres of land. Domes
tic hot water heat. Oversized two- 
car garage. High land. $4,000- 
down. Lawrence F. Fiano, Broker, 
MI 9-6910. '

Houses For Sato 72

1951 ROPER GAS range, 4 burner 
unit with heating unit, good con
dition. MI 9-3118.

SIX PIECE walnut dining 
set, $20. MI 9-9812.

TAPPAlf GAS STOVE, $75. Mta- 
cellaneotis articles. MI. 3-1857,.

Machinery aiid Tootr~ 52
BUHJ>ER’S 220 volt, model 77, 
skill saw with 100 feet heavy cord. 
MI 8-0048.

Wanted—rTo Buy- 68
TYPEWRITER Wanted — Stand
ard or portable. Not too expen- 
alve: but in good Condition. (Jail 
MI 8-5359.

Rooms Without Board 89
ROOM TO RENT. Inquire State 
Tailor Shop, MI 3-7385, or MI 
3-6047.

LARGE SLEEPdiG room with 
private entrance, parking. Avail
able. Call MI 9-1746.

LARGE FRONT room naar bath, 
MI 3-5846.

CLEAN, MODERN, double room 
with kitchen'privilegee. For-gen
tleman or couple. MI 9-7614.

MANCHESTER — New six room 
ranch honta in Rockledge aeo- 
Uon. 1% baths, ceramic tile 
kitchen counters. Attached ga
rage, ametite drive, fully land- 
acaped lot. $21,000. <>uf The 
R. F. Dlmock Co., MI 9-5246 or 

•Ml 9-6818, PI 2-7169.
8-2792.

MANCHESTER— Magnin*!ent new 
Split Level. Rockle^e aectlon. 
1,600 square feet of uving area. 
2H baths, two-car garage. For 
further information or appoint
ment to ee call T to 'R . F. Dlm
ock Oo.r MI 9-5245 or MI 9-6818, 
PI 2-7169.

$11,600—Six room Colonial, excel 
lent condition, built 1948, central, 
west fide location. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-5132. Multipla List 
Ing Member.

ANSALDI BUILT Colonial, six 
rooins, large lot, 1% baths, 
Youngstown kitchen, baaemant ga- 
rM;e, $20,500. R. P. Dlmock Co, 
Ml 9i-S24S,or Joseph Ashford, BQ 
9-6818 or PI 2-7169.

MANOH icSTER —- Spacioua older 
home' in choice i(x:atlon. SevMi 
rooms and bath plus, . separate 
three room apartment and bath 
Excellent Income. Two car ga- 
rag6, large lot. Madeline Smllb, 
Realtor, MI 9-1842.

812,650 NEW WELL constructed 
three bedroqm ranch, hot .water 
heat, H acre, trees, excellent lo
cation. Carlton W. Hutchins. MI 
3-6182.

ROOM FOR RENT. MI 8-587''

PLEASANT ROOM, central. Sepa
rate entrance, gentleman, park 
ing. MI 8-4724.

JROOMS WITH light housekeeping. 
O^trally located. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 
Arch St.

PLEASANT front room near bath, 
.gentleman, parking. 54 High St.

LARGE ROOM, nicely furnished, 
very clean, in private home tor a 
gentleman. 316 Spruce St.

CLEAN, COMFORTABLE room 
tor one or two ^ p l e  beside bath. 
Flue parking... Tel. MI 0-6740.

Apartments— Flats— 
Tenements 6S

I  HAVE AN Ideally located u art- 
ment which I would like to mare 
with a refined girl or womaiL MI 
8-6817.

TWO FURNISHED rooms v 
light housekeeping. Apply 
CJiapel St., Manchester.

BIX ! ROOM duplex, oil steam 
heat, shades, automatic hot watsr, 
$80 monthly. Adults. MI 9-0894.

BUSINESS GIRL would like to 
share six room apartment with 
two or three other buidneu girle. 
Call after 8 p.m. MI S-*718.

a v a il a b l e  StfPT. let, i ^ r  
rooms, large veranda, second 
floor, .oil heat, near Main St. 
Adulte. Write Box S, Herald.

Business LockUihm
for Rent 64

■TORB—am ice location at the 
,0®oj«r'on Main SL, appreatimSt'e- 
ly 1500 sq, f t  Will remodel to suitI eq, f  
tenant OUi 
M7SL

MX 94808 or HI

MANCHESTER —NeW 6% room 
lancb, attached garage, cerrmlc 
tile bath, nearing completion, 
818,600. R. F. Dlmock Co. MI 
64245 or Joeeidi Ashford, MI 
94818 or PI 9tna6.' ,

THREE Be d r o o m  ranch with full 
basement New home, sireplace 
and many extras. S, A. Beechler. 
Realtor, MI 94952 or Ml 84989.

MANOIESTER 
Coloniai, 100

I—sturdy elx 
f t  frontage.

room
large

shade trees. Fully insulated, plas
tered walls. Full basement, set 

-tubs. Hot water heat. 1% bathe, 
ceramic,' Fireplace, paneling, 
birch cabinets. A. A. Dion, Build
er and Owner. MI 3-4$60.

$18,800—5% room Cape Cod, 26 
foot living room, vestibule, open 
Staircase. This house ia in excel
lent condition inside and out 
Beautiful lot in a pUme location. 
R. F. Dlmock Co., MI 0-8245, Ml 
948i8 or PI 2-7160.

SEVEJI ROOM, four bedroom, (
unfinished) ........
breezeway,
unfinished) modified ran^*

age, only ' 
Hutchins, MI 94132.

140 ft. front 
Carlton W.

FOUR FAMILY, business zone 2. 
Needs repairs. Incom« 81836 
year. First time on market 
Oeotge ■
9-6878.

L. Qraziadio, Realjtor, i f l

MANCHESTER vicinity — Special. 
Tlfree bedroom ranch, garage, 
large lot. Buyer may assume pres
ent 8% mortgage. Full price 
$14,900. Save youieelf time ta>d ef
fort. Call for appointment to sea 
over 80 picturea of homes in iUl 
price ranges. The Ellsworth M it 
ten Agency, Realtora, MI 34930.

IMMACULATE six room Cape. 
Nice yard. Convenient . location. 
Waddell- School, 813,900. CaU 
aessynski-Feiber Agency, MI 
8-1409, MI.9-4391.

MANCHEISTBR—Ctomfort, conven
ience and economy tor the family 
in, this six room, two bath home. 
For appolntinent call IL B. 
Grady, Broker. M l S4008.

Hooaaa for Sato 72
FOLEY ST.—Homey 8% room 
home. Immaculate condition, 
screened porch, garage, parklike 
yard, near bus, only 815,900. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, m  94132. 
Multiple Listing Member.

$1600 DOWN. Six room home, hot 
water heat, aluminum storms, 130' 
frontage. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
94182. Multiple Listing Member.

FIVE ROOM house. Om-veniently 
located. Priced for quick sale. Can 
be. seen at 11 Broad ‘St, or call 
MI 9-0448.

NEW FIVE ROOM HOUS]^ Suburban for Sato 75
TUe bath and lavatory, natural 

finish kitchen cabinetsj exhaust 
fan, baeement garage, vlarter St. 
(end of Porter Bt, short distance 
<ilt (Jamp B.eeting Rd.)

T. SHANNON, Builder 
BU 9-1418

MANCHB23TER—Ehccellent 6 room 
Cape Cod, 2 unfinished, front dor
mers, hot water heat, comMnation 
storm sash and screens. Ameslte 
drive. Priced ats $14,000. Man 
Chester—Older two-family flat 5-5 
rooms, small lot South Main 
Street section, 2-car garage, 
ameslte delve. Alklng $14,000, 
down payment $4,000. Bolton 
Built 1% years, 6 room all year 
ranch home, full cellar, hot water 
beat large lot, trees, beach 
privilegee, asking $15,760. Coven
try—6 room ranch, b-Jllt 6 years, 
hot water heat large lot, priced 
at $11,000, down payment $8,000. 
Wapplng—Foster Street, <Sder 4 
rooms, attached garage, artesian 
well, laige lot, beautiful trees, 
asking $6,600, down payment 

, $2,000. -Howard R. Hastings, Reid- 
tor. Member M.L.B. M ucheeter 
MI 9-1107 any time.

NEW CAPE COD. acre lot four 
rooms, oil heat, upstairs unfin
ished. Oarage in basement. M c e  
$11,500. Call PI 2-8971.

OWNERS 
SO

LOVE rr—

distance to now school. Owners 
transferred. 345 HackmaUck St 
Multiple Usting 552. CaU LUUah 
Grant.

WALTON W. GRANT 
AGENCY 
Realtors

63 East Center St.
MI 3-1153

MANCHBISTER — Two-f a m i I y 
house, 4 and two-car garage, 
nice location, good condition, toll 
price $14,700. CaU the Ellsworth 
Mitten Agency, Realtors. MI 
8-6980.

TWO BEDROOM ranch. 24 foot 
knotty pine living room, 14 foot 
picture window, stime firejUace,' 
combination aluminum windows 
and doors, 1% acres land, patio, 
$12,500. Phone MI 8-4090 or MI 
34797.

MANCHESTER -N e a r  Center on 
large landscaped lot three years, 
six room Coloniai, three bed
rooms. two-car g tx ^ e . Enclosed 
connecting porch, patlov finished 
basement, insulated attic. Includes 
wall, to wall carpeting. fii;eplace 
fixtures, electric stove, aluminum 
combination windows. Occupancy 
to suit buyer. Principal only 
$23,990. MI 9-5485.

Lots tor Sale 73

TWO LOTS, one waterfront. Selling 
to settle estate. Phone MI 3-8336.

BUILDINO LOTS—Bolton and Cov
entry! Lawrence F. Fiano, Broker, 
Ml 9-5910.

LOT 166.7x266, Hackmatack 
CtaU Ml 8-8296.

S t

PORTER ST. Jection. Oak Grove 
St Level lot, city water, and 
sewer, price 88,000. Phone MI 
34273.

BOLTON-:-Ooventry line. New. five 
room ranch, ceramic tile bath, 
knotty pine kitchen, wqlk-out 
basement. Large lo t  $16,600. R. 
F. Olmock Co., MI 94246, Ml 
9-6818 or PI 2-7169.

BOLTON— $15,600 — New custom 
buUt Cape on large wooded lot. 
4% rooms down, two unfinished 
up. This beautiful O p e  has just 
been completed and is ready for 
occupancy. CWl the R. F. Dlmock 
Co. MI 94245. Evenings, PI 2-7169 
or Joseph Ashford, MI 9-6816,

THREE ROOM cottage, electric, 
gas hot water heater, $8800. In
formation call PI 24220 after 4 
p.m.

A big oak tree and delightful 
wooded picnic area on lot 100x180 
make this appealing 1955 aU room 
ranch especiaUy desirable tor your 
famUy. It also has toll cellar (ap
proximately ISSS sq. ft.) plastered 
walls, breefbway, garage. HWO 
heat. 20’ Uving room, fireplace, 
colorful iMithroom with vanity and

I waUb. Aluminum ston»»,,i windows

ANDOVER —  BOLTON w.- 
COVENTRY •

<X)VENTRY — $1500 down buys 
this 16,500 very clean six room 
Cape. Four down, two unfinished 
iq>. No ceUar. Lot 80x ^ .  Immedi
ate .occupancy. Buyer may assume 
present G.I. mortgage. Owner wiU 
give secoifd mortgage.

COVENTRY— $11,000. Very clean 
four room CApe. Glassed-in knotty 
pine porch. StMie fireplace in large 
living room. Domestic -hot water 
heat. UpstiUrs heated. Aluminum 
storm windows and screens. Over
sized two-car garage. Well lands- 
scaped corner loat (tOOxlOO. Elderly 
couple leaving tor Florida.

BOLTON — $12,000 — 5% room 
Cape, domestic hot water heat, 
hardwood floors, aluminum storm 
windows and screens, heated up
stairs, toll basement, lot 140x200. 
Immediate occnipancy. Owner wlU 
carry-4mt laortgage.̂ -------------------

ANDpVER—$18,400. Five room 
ranch on one acre lot. Stone fire
place and knotty pine Uving room. 
Domestic hot water steam heat. 
Recently painted. Conveniently lo
cated. Soon vacant.

VERNON—$14,700. Near Bolton 
and parkway. Two year old five 
room ranch, on 90x800 wooded lot. 
Basement garage. Domestic hot 
water heat, ceramic bath. Plastered

occupancy.
LAWRENCE F. FIANO, 

Broker 
MI 9-5910

Suburban for Sato 75
BOL’rO N -4tx room Cape Cod. 
14x20 living room, large kitchen, 
toll ceUar, hot water heat, arte
sian weU, large lot, screened 
porch, nice location, three min
utes from Manchester. Priced at 
oedy $12,500. Easy financing avaU- 
able. Robert D. Hurilock Realty 
O v MI 9-6972.

BOLTON — Coventry Una. New 
Ciq>e Cod, four down, two unfin
ished up. Ceramic tile bath, large 
lot 814,800. R. F. Dimock C6., 
MI 9-6245, Ml 94818, PI 2-7169.

FIVE ROOM house in 
MI 8-4801.

Coventry.

$10,400—PRICE haa been drastical
ly reduced on the throe bedroom 
home on Bolton Lake. Basement, 
fireplace, lakefront Vacaiit Ex
cellent investment, central enough 
to bring ip A good rent for winter 
and have the use 6f the property 
in summer. T, J. Crockett, Real
tor, MI 8-1877 or MI 9-6418.

$11,'700—IMMACULATE four room 
home with basement. New heating 
system. Large two car garage. 
Just over the town Une in Bolton. 
Vacant Good financing. Offers ac
cepted. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
kO 8-1577 or MI 94418.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
USTmOS WANTED, single and 
two-fiundy houses. Member of 
MLS. Howard R. Hastings, Real
tor, MI 9-1107, any time.

UBTmOS WANTED-Slhgle, two- 
famUy, three - famUy. buslneas 
property. Have many cash buy
ers. Moitgagea arranged. Please 
caU Oeoige L. Grariadto, Realtor. 
Ml 9-8878 109 Henry Stroet

LISTINGS n e e d e d  for all types 
of homes, capes, ranches, co
lonials 2, 8, or $ famUy. CaU 
aeszyiiski-Feiber Agency, Ml 
8-1409 or Ml 9-I29L

SELUNG, Buying, Tradingr L.M.- 
M.L. (which means Live Modern 
-M ultiple List)—all your real es
tate the modern way. The BUIs- 
worth Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
KI 84980.

ARg YOB OOWBIDBBaiG—  
SELUNO YOUR PKOPERTTT 

Wo wiu appraise your property 
es and wluiout any oUlgatlcaT 

We also buy property for cash.also buy property fa 
Sellltw or buying contact 

STANLEY MlAY^ Realtor 
BRAE-BURN RfcALTY 

MI 84271.
WANTED

TWO-FAMILY HOUSE LISTINO

GASTON REALTY CXI. 
Office: 165 Sriiool St.

MI -̂5781 ‘ Evenings: Ml 8-7466

Pro^Soviets Grab(

Syrian Army Rule

818.900-COMPLETELY renovated 
cape with 6 ’ rooms and-garage. 
Vacant..FHA mortgage of $13,200 
available. Fireplace, plaster 
wsjls. Central. T. J. Oockett, 
Realtor, i f f  s-isn  or MI 94411.

816.000-tOLDER four bedroom co
lonial centrally located. Immacu
late. Two car garage, . fireplace, 
many choice extras. Ideal for 
growing family, a ose  to bus and 
schools. To see this, an appoint
ment Is necessary. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, MI 3-15n or MI 9-6418.

$15,000 ~  New 8 bedroom ranch 
nearing completion. Very central, 
toll basement, fireplace, plaster 
wails. 'Thla is a real buy for the 
money. Excellent FHA mortgage 
available. Also have anothei 
ranch a year old with rocreatfan 
room finished for 116,500. T. J 
Crockett, realtor, MI 8-1877 or Ml 
9-6418.

(Ooattnned Yrom Page One)

but recently switched to Serraj’s 
aide, was named deputy chief of 
staff with Blzry.

Persons hero familiar with the 
Syrian scene notod- that Kuwatiy 
and Nisam Bddln have been out 
of the country recently, leaving a 
free field for the L«ftlat plotters.

Kuwatiy returned hurriedly two 
weeks agb from medical treatment 
In Switserland at the time of a 
crisU In relations with Jordan. 
Nisam Eddln was with acting De
fense AQnIster Khaled el Asen on 
a trip to Moscow that resulted in 
a public agreement tor Russian 
economic aid to' Syria and, sourqes 
In Cairo said, a secret pact tor 
more Soviet arms.

•The economic agreement was 
officially reported yesterd^ to 
have won approval of the Syrian 
cabinet and parUament's Foreign 
Affairs Committee,

The economic pact included 
plans for Russian aid in building 
roads from S}rrla’s Mediterranean 
coast to. her northeastern pro^ 
Vinces, where the countiy most 
closely approaches Russia.

Pro-western Tqrkey and Iran 
He between Syria and Russian Ar
menia. Other neighbors of the tour 
million Syrian people are Lebanon, 
Iraq: Jordan and Israel, all' with 
western leanings.-'-

$18,800—ESTa BUSHED residential 
section. Older 8 bedroom colonial 
with nice large kitchen, new boll- 
er, plumbing, etc., breezeway and 
two. car garage. Beautiful 
grounds. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
M14-1577 or Ml 94418.

and many more extras. Just off 
bui line. Fireplace, plaster.

garage
Just ol

-HERB IB a nice ranch of 
rooms, 1% baths, 
any 

the biii 11
etc. ()uick occupancy, ”T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, MI 8-1577 or 
MI 9-6418.

CUSTOM FEATURES in a newly 
decorated three bedroom ranch 
home. An 18 f t  pine paneled play
room. Shrubbed-in patio, dlsposall. 
Large lot close to Green school. 
Priced at $18,500. CaU MI 9-9201.

OLCOTT STREET—New 8% room 
ranch with basement garage, aU 
utilities, plastered walls, tile bath, 
mahogany csblneU. Oiarlea Pontl- 
ceUf, MI 9-9844.

MANCHESTER
Attractivs .throe bedroom single, 

near business, school, churches and 
shopping. The buy of the week at a 
low $11,700.

VERNON
Five room ranch. Nicely wooded 

lot. Only five minutes from the 
Wilbur (JToas Parkway. Priced for 
qufak sale.

TURKINGTON BROS, 
REAL'TY CO.

MI 8-1507 
Evaningg H I S-77U — M l 8-5665

3 iLocal Teachers, 
Complete Course

Three Manchester teachers re
cently completed a 6-week course 
at the graduate summer-school tor 
teachers at Wesleyan .Unlyeralty.

Representing three levels of pub
lic school educatiem, (he teachers 
are Miss Joan C. Omnary of the 
Verplanck Elementary S c h o o l ,  
Mrs. Bernice M. Maher of Bar
nard Junior High School, and Miss 
EUzabeth A. Bro(vn of Manchester 
High • School.

The program in which they 
participated featuned a broad area 
of study in the Uberal arts and 
science rather than the traditional 
master's degree work in one sub
ject.

Miss ConnaryfaTS Center St., is 
a graduate of Gorham S t a t e  
Teachers CoUege. Mrs. Maher, 7f 
Church S t, was graduated from 
New Britain Teachers CoUege. 
Miss Brown, 626 O nter St, is a 
graduate of Farmington Teachers 
CoUege in Maine.. She received a 
National Science Foundation sti
pend to attend the Wesleyan sum
mer school.

British Car Exports Rise
Shipments of British automo

biles in the first qqarter of 1957 
cUmbed'14 per cent over the 1966 
first-quarter exports to li total of 
$89,500,000. Exports to the United 
States alorie rose 214 per cent to 
$22,600,066.
* U.S. USES rtALF OF NEWS- 

PRINT
More than h a lf. the world's an

nual output of newsprint Is con
sumed by the United States. DaUy 
and Sunday newspapers account 
for S3 per cen t 'o f tiM 
used in thU country.

newsprint

Coventry
* 'V

Local Woman 
Awarded Top 
• Maine Prize

Coventry, Aug. 19 (Special) —  
Mrs. John S. AUen of Parker- 
bridge Rd. has won firs^ prize in 
the Gift Parade o f Maine Products 
contest sponsored by the Maine 
State (Jhamber of ̂ Commerce. •

Mrs. Allen, who was notified of 
her good fortune Friday, wui re
ceive k*Its representative of 
virtually all of Maine's manu
factured products, including shoes, 
moccasins,' Vlyella shirts, a radio, 
Pepperell sheets, furniture, cloth
ing, food, and textile and paper 
products.

Winners of the contest were 
selected from MtUne residents and 
visitors who entered the. conteet 
during Maine Products wMk, late 
in July, by submitting entry 
blanks found in stores all over the 
state.

Mrs. Allen reporU Oiat she 
picked up an entry blank for the 
contest at a candy 'store near 
Stearns, Maine. She and her hus
band vacationed in that state dur
ing the month of July. Mr. Alien, 
a retired manufacturer's agent, 
spent most of his Ume during the 
month fishing.at China Lake. 

Boredom Fays Gff
She filled out the entry blank 

only after she had returned home, 
and took the Ume to do tt only 
because she w u  “bored whUa writ
ing letters,”  Jirs. AUen reports.

The blank had to be flUed out 
with an answer to the question 

Maine is vaciSlonlaad, 
V.S.A. . . .” and with 23 words or 
less in'appreciation of any particu
lar Maine product "I don’t remem
ber half the things I wrote," Mrs 
Allen says.

She does recall, however, that 
the product she picked was Maine 
baked beans, and that she wrote: 
"It-hanUy pays to bake them, since 
It's so delightful to get them out 
of the can."

And “Maine is vacationland, 
U.S-A.,”  Mrs. AUen remembers 
writing, “because it can boast of 
the throe “C'a": CleanUness, cour
tesy, and civic pride.”

Grange Hits 
President’s 
Feed Curbs

(Oontliraed from Page One)

our governor, Abraham Ribicoff, 
in hU endeavors to have surplus 
govefnmeht-owned livestock feeds 
released to drought stricken Con
necticut farmers.”

The telegram, approved by the 
Connecticut State Grange Legisla
tive C o m m i t t e e  and represen
tatives of the Tfi Pomona distriets 
continues, “We deplore the callous 
and imreasonable attitude of your 
admlntstratiqn in denying the re
lease of these feeds.

■'How can your administration 
justify the hoidifig of these feeds 
to rot. mould and otherwise de
teriorate In government store 
hoiises when Oonnebtlcut farmers 
aro being forced (nit of business 
tor the lack of such feeds.”

The Orange officials state, “We 
believe OovOrnor RibteoS’s posi
tion is sound In pointing out to 
you that Connecticut taxpayers 
are paying $29 In federal taxes 
tor every dollar returned to Con
necticut.

"Your present refusal o f this 
token reUef to the farmers o f this 
region makes • neither rhyme nor 
reason, and if this release dl sur
plus feed grain Is not possible 
under existing laws, we feel your 
administration should Immediately 
move to have the law corre ct^ ”

IJe  Grange officials asserted. 
The best estimate our organisa
tion has secured indicates that 
(Connecticut farmers wlU have to 
purchase at least $8 mUUon worth 
of feed stuff above normal require
ments to stay in business this win
ter, due to the I fact that normal 
supplies have already been uaed 
because o f drought destruction of 
summer pastures and other feed 
cropa

Gov. Ribicoff at his morning 
press conference said that he had 
no further news on the situation 
o f the proposed farm tax reUef 
bUI.

The Orange is proposing a SO per 
cent aaaeasment reduction on farm 
stock and equipment, with a $2600 
maximum reduction. The amount 
the Form Bureau has proposed is 
considerably in excess o f Utia Both 
organisations would limit exemp
tions to those farms on which a ^ -  
culturo is principal toeans of.

‘ ,of. “

worked out as Grange and Farm 
Bureau meet today was stated to 
he underUIn by Grange officers. 
A. Ward Spaulding, Donald Peck 
and' Sherman Ives who were 
among those Who met with the 
Governor.

Atty. Arthur W. Countryman

was In ths trunk with a kstohup 
smsarsd arm dangling out.

Arthur J. Gustafson, 68, of 
Oovsntry, pleaded guilty to a 
charge o f driving a motor vehicle 
whUe intoxicated and was fined 
1160. He was Involved In an acci
dent on Charter Oag St. on Aug. 
10.

Lsonard.J. Kanehl, 82, o f iS 
Hathaway Lone, was fined $00 tor 
reckless driving. He plssded guilty. 
Prosecutor PItsOerald recom
mended a noUe on a duuge of 
driving while Intoxleated, which 
the court accepted.

Emma C. Mercier, 19, o f fltefleld, 
was fined $12 for failure to stop 
at a stop sign; Loretta E. 'VeUake 
of ICingston, N. Y,, was fined $16 
for speeding; Gary Tautkus, 16, 
of ElUngton, was fined $9 for im
proper passing.

Esther S. ^urtasm a, 83 of 896 
Hartford Rd., was fined $18 for 
faUuro to drive to the right. The 
charge was reduced from reckless 
drivtaf by the prosecutor after he 
reviewed the facts in the ease. The 
woman wiu involved in an early 
morning accident Aug. 7.

WUUam Bloodgood of 46 Hem
lock S t, was fined $9 for making 
an Improper turn whUe driving a 
motor vehicle; Bruno Johnson, 67, 
of 19 Armory S t, .was sentenced 
to 10 days in jail On an intoxica
tion charge; Jack C. Porter of 
Van Buron, Maine, charged with 
passliig in a “no poMlng”  zone, and 
reckless driving, forfeited a $76 
bond; and David G. GiU o f Long 
Branch, N. J., charged with speed- 
Ing; forfeited a  $85 bond.

Cases continued Included: Bid- 
ward Scavla, 39, o f 144 Center 
S t  charged with breach o f the 
peace, intoxication and destroying 
private^ property, to Aug. 33.

Jack Psstrltto, SB, o f  39 Joseph 
St, charged with assault and 
bread! o f  the peace, to Aug. 33; 
WiUlam O. Morlconi, 23, o f 95 
Brookfield S t, charged with op
erating a motor vehicle while un
der Buspenston, to Aug. 36; and 
Nicholas Tsspatsaria, 89, o f 349 
Hilliard 'Bt., charged with breach 
of the peace, to Aug. 80.

3-Car Accident 
Caused by Dog

Coventry, Aug. 19 (Speelal)-rA 
dog running out onto Rt. 44A here 
yesterday was blamed for causing 
a 3-car rear-end' colUslon that 
brought one driver both a bruised 
elbow and a Stats Police warning 
for ''following'too close."

. TJie accident occurred about 3:46 
4>.m. when, poUee said, Helen M. 
Bakowskl, 38,:.:llartfoid, stomped,

1®- Woodstock ViUl^,

J?*?* Y*?** *c-^bow ia the mishap but did not rs-ceptable form relief legislation in 
cooperation with Attya. Ernest W. 
McCormick and AUen K  Smith, 
said this morning that Jt wiU take 
further conferences and perhaps 
some further changes before any 
proposals are reached that could 
be submitted to the Governor.

It had been planned that Aian- 
ctally acceptable propoaals would 
be handed Gov. Ribicoff tomorrow. 
The Governor has said that If a

Only 4  Gem* Treciou**
The tertn preeloiu stone, actually 

appUes only to diamonds, ipibiM, 
sapphires, and emeralds. All other

________ _________________  _  gems art semiprecious. Precious
w o rk a ^  farm relief program eani**®?f *** mlnpntiiLdug Jlrom the

Public Records
Wamtates Deed

Andrew Ansaldl to Pavel. V. 
Rlcliloff ‘and Julia V. Rlchloff, pro
perty on WeUs St.

Marriage Uoenae 
Robert H. Deltrloh, West Seneca, 

N. Y., and Carolyn Ann Dart, 
Coventry, Aug. 24, South Metho
dist Church.

Building Permits 
•To, Wllllaih Kuhne for Joseph 

Adamo for additions to a  home at 
66 Bigelow S t. $180.

To Arnold Lawrence for Abner 
Rosenberg and PhlUp Winston 
for dwclUnga on Park St., an<! 
and Chestnut S t, IS6,009. $80,600,
360,000, and $80,000...

be outlined he would be wiUing to 
caU tor special legislative action.

W orkers D ig 
For Trio Killed 
By Shaft Blast

(Continued from Page One)

ofton, Va., and mom recenfly 
Niagara FalU, N. Y.

Lagoe was the father of three 
children, Heiston, two.

Rescue workers used oxygen and 
wore masks. More than a mile of 
fire hose was laid to pump air to 
them from the surface. The Army 
Signal (jorps'set up an emergency 
communications system between 
the shaft and the men working in 
the timneL . .

Logoe’s <^6 kept vigil at the 
head of the shaft About 6,000 
spectators crowded the area.

Hut $1,900,006. tunnel, nine feet 
In diameter, was being blasted out 
of aoUd rock.

r Court Cases

stopped behind the Sakowski car.
But behind Brolln was Oiarlet 

H. Tletjer, 88, o f Buffetn, N. Y „ 
who failed to sU^ in time and 
rammed into ths rear of Broltn’s 
vehicle, pushing it into the rear of 
the leading SMowski car.

Tletjer sustained a bruised el-

quire hospitalisation. Re was given 
the Mrarnlng tor  "foUowing too. 
close”  by State Trooper WendeU 
Hayden of ths Stafford Springs 
barracks.

earth and brought to p ^ ectlon  by 
the lapidary's art.

Sleeping 
Overdose K ilb  
Churchm^sKin

(Oouttnied from Page Om >
scribed bis ss “one o f my dsarsst
and closest friends.”

Mias Tsruchslvain. who wa*.tfea 
photographer's favorite mods). bOM
a reporter:

*I certainly don’t think X ink* 
the last person to sea him alivt. He 
was a very wonderful and •rs*8
man.”

Lord Portman's nlsoi^ H i*. X>»> 
Vina Wsat, told a reporter .Bsdn> 
champ had drinks with her Sm her 
bsssment flat in Bohemian Chsisss 
lost wa6)c*

She said thw  lUsnisssd Om rt- 
cm>t theft of thoosands o f pounds 
Worth of jewelry from her apart
ment. The jewels, which have not 
yet been recovered. Included heir* 
looms of the Portman family.

Beauchamp had been : 
study of crime for his 
series "Fabian of Scotland Yard.”

Mrs. West, a former fisshton 
model, said:

"Tony and I  had a fewdriuks ftn ‘ 
my fla t We discussed the theft o f 
my jewelry. I did ring the poUos on 
Friday, but I'm not prepared to 
say what it was about" .

Beauchamp disliked beliig knowii 
as ChurchUl's son-in-law.

"You might aa weU beet your 
head against «  brlek wsU as try 
to shake that one off,”  ha ones said.

Although Uving apart from his 
wife Beauchamp told a friend “ ws 
an  sUn irood pals, but ths bssie 
cause of Uia breakdown o f our mar* 
rlage la too much separatiaa.”

Sarah (jhurchlU, who has S|MBt 
most o f the last three years inak-- 
ing tolevlsfan films In the Uhttsd 
States, stayed with her perant* 
when In EnglamL She was not 
available far comment on her Iws- 
band's death.

It was nportsd she and her 
husband had an agreement they 
!TOuld not get a divorce wlills Sir 
Winston now 82, was aUvs. Bbs 
was four years older than Beau
champ.

Poltes arent to tbs Beancbam$> 
apartment Sunday after rseetvliur 
a telephone eaU from Lady Jafis. 
Previously, It had been reported 
ths call was from Mrs. W est -

Osttlng no remonss to tho dosr- 
beU, poUoo and flremon broke into 
the apartment where Beancihamp 
had Uvsd for three years. H isy 
found him dead la his bsdroon, 
the -tolephoas receiver dangUng/

Announcement o f Uio death '
"A  porter said m ' had" 
known Sarah to visit her husband 
at ths apartment She was not 
availabls for comment 
' Sarah, Sir Wlnstoa"s ssceiDd 

daughter, has appeared on the 
stage and on telsvlBtoa both . In 
England and tho United Statas.

Beauchamp was an official war 
artist during World W ar n  while 
Safah was ssrvlag in ths BrlUrii 
Air Force Auxiliary and acting as 
her fathoris hostaM at tho Tbbran 
and Yaltiu eotttorsncoA

They wbro married nt 8s* Is
land, Ga., In October 1949, after 
her (Uvorcs from 'Vie OHver, Brit
ish muslctan and entertainer whom 
she married in New York in IBW.

AGADEMY TtTBNB lOd 
The Norwegian Academy o f Set- 

enoarooently marked-lta-30Dth sn- 
nivsrsary with *  oslebratlon «t 
Oslo University.

FOE THE VERY nNEET IN
QUALITY USED CARS

-- • ALWAYS SEE OUE OOMFUDTE 8BUBOT10N
ALWAYS AT LEAST 50 CARS 

TO CHOOSE FROM
SEDANS. COUPES, RATION WAGONS. OCMrVEBTIinE

ALL OUR CARS ARE FUUY GUARANTEED
BANK FINANOINQ UP TO 86 MONTHS 

OPEN-TILL 9 EVBNINOS

BARLOW MOTOR SALES
WINDSOR AVE., BOCKVnXE—PHONB TR $-9688

Carlos Roderick, 87,' o f Jamaica 
Plains, Mass., was fined $76 for 
evading responsibUlty by Judge 
Wesley C. Qryk : in T ow n  Court 
this mimiing. Roderick was arrest- 
wl after an accident on R t 15 Aug. 
4. He was found, innocent of a 
charge o f faUlng to pass to ths laf t  

Harry Lewis, a night club and 
TV entertainer from PhUadelphia, 
said-that Roderick struck (ils car 
from the rear, and continued on 
without stopping. Lewis said that 
hs chased Roderick and finally 
at(q>ped him approximately one half 
o f a mile beyond the point of im
pact

Roderick said that he had not 
spoken with Lewis since the acci
dent when questioned by Prosecu
tor John R. FitzGerald.. Lewis said 
that Roderick had come to his hotel 
to apologize for the accident 

In handing down . hls' finding. 
Judge Gryk warned Roderick of 
the seriousness of perjury and 
said that there was no doubt in his 
mind that Roderick was not telling 
the truth throughout his testimony.

James W. McKlnnie, - IT* of 73 
Plymiouth Lane, charged with 
breach of tho peace, and Robert F. 
Steele, 16, o f  40 Foxcroft Dr., also 
charged with breach of the ^aee, 
received a  nolle in their companion 
cases upon payment of $10 each.

To clear the record of the two 
bojrs who were involved in a 

corpse” pronk'on Aug. 4, Judge 
Gryfc said that hs would reopen 
judgment in the case i f  the boys 
would perform a public servioe of 
their own choosing. The boys had 
driven around Hanehsstsr and 
area towns end portrayed a mur> 
darsosas w b s r * a s “b o ^ ’, Steals.

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GENERAL CONTRACTlI 
REMODEUNG orcI REPAII

FREE ESTIMATES— MORTGAGES

ERNEST A. RITC
16 LIBERTY ST. —  TEL. Ml 8^172.

6BD

IE
i a n c h e s t e r

SALE.'.'
BLANKHS
CLEANED

R e g s  $ 7 . 2 5

AUGUST 19 
THROUGH

AUGUST 24 ONLY!

M A N C H E S T E R
D R Y C L E A N I N #

93 W ILLS STREET —  Mi 3-7254 ^
SAME DAY SnV IC E  ^  FREI D IU V IRY

1
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About Town
The Eirhlb District ^Mre Depert-

riU ■■went will hoW * meetlnn tomor- 
rwr at 7;30 at the fire houa<.

Mtmbert of Sunset Rebckah 
L.o<^e are requeated to meet this 
evenina from 7 toS.o'clock at theevening from 7 toS .o ' 
Watkina-Weat Funeral Home In 
tribute to Mrs. Mary Lyons Fish, 
who died Saturday.

The various groups of the Worn-1 
en'a Society of the Community j 
Baptist Church will meet tomor* . 
row at 7:46 p.m. at the church to 
sew for the annual bazaar, ached-1 
uled for Saturday, Oct. 19.

0 |iriis OdTicft

Ijr-.

Are Your Gar 
Pajrmeats Too High?

■5 /  I-:' V,

Wc win pay off your boi* 
SCO Ir niH and offer a 

cofflploto solocHofl of 
oMor model guaranteed 
cars.
We else buy for ^ash 
oH types of late eai^
Prompt, fast, reliable 
buyimg service.

Barlow
MOTOR SALES
PHONE TR 5-2538 

WINDSOR AVE. 
ROCKVILLE, CONN. 
Open Till 9 Evenings

Manchester Council of Church 
Women will hold a clothing sale 
for the benefit of harvesters In the 
area this Summer tomorrow at 7 
i>.m. at the VVapping Camp. Any
one Interested In assisting may 
contact Mrs. Edward Potter,. 8# 
Doane St.

Mrs. Mafy St. Lawrence. 80'/i 
Church St., Pocahontas of Sunset 
Council, No. 46 Daughters of 
Pocahontas, has called a special 
meeting of all members for tomor
row at 8 p.m. at her home. The 
purpose of the meeting is to vote 
on ah Important matter'that must 
be decided before Sept. 1. Thera is 
ho regular meeting scheduled until 
Sept. 18;

Mr, and Mrs. Mark W. Hill, 3il 
Buckingham St., entertained a 
group of their friends Friday eve
ning at their home in honor o f 
Hilfs promotion to the position of 
assistant actuary of the Travelers 
Insurance Co. He has been em
ployed by Travelers for 2S years. 
He served several terms as senior 
deacon of Center Congregational 
Church.

The Ladies' Auxiliary to Man
chester Chapter, No. 17, of the Dis
abled Veterana wilt hold a potluck' 
at the'home of Mrs. Cora Blow, 7 i 
Florence 8t„ on Wednesday eve-i 
ning at 6. All members are r^ueat-1 
ed to attend and bring sewing r 
articles. ’

Cohens Observing 
40Ui j^imiversary

Karl E. Lux. 321 Oakland St., 
who celebrated his 88th oii hday 
Saturday, waa honored with a sur
prise birthday party at the home 
of Mrs. Clarence Strickland In 
South Coventry In the evening. 
Fifteen of his friends frdkn Man
chester, Bolton and Coventry at
tended and remembered him with 
gifta. The hostess waa aaalsted 
by Mrs. Leslie Robinson. IS E. 
Maple St.

NOTICE

CORNELL B A K E
S H O P ^

449 HARTFORD. ROAD

Will Re-Open Aug  ̂20
OPEN 7 A.M. to 8 P.M.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Cohen, 90 
Seaman Circla are observing their 
40th wedding anniversary today.

They were honored with a sur
prise party yesterday at the home 
of their son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Judah Cohen of Bris
tol. More than 30 were present to 
offer their congratulations and to 
remember them with gifts.

A highlight (rf the day waa a 
telephone call from England from 
Mrs. Cohen's brother. Jack Angel, 
whom she has seen only once in the 
past 35 years. Mrs. Jephle Angel, 
hla wife, Is visiting in this country 
at pre.sent and attended the cele
bration. jt'..

Aaron Cohen and the former 
Mias Fannie Angel were married In 
London, England, on Aug. 19. 1917. 
They came to this country in 1920 
and have been living in Manchester 
since 1942. They have three sons, 
Judah.who waa bom in England 
and lives in Bristol, Norman of 
Levittown, Pa., and Sheldup of 
Hartford; also five grandchildren.

Frightened Horse

Dr. Alan SI. Kemp

Topples^on Youth
A youthful horseman waa In

jured Saturday at the Tolland 4-H 
Fpdr when hla horse reared up 
and toppled over on him.

Ronald W. Wochomurka. 14, son 
o f Mr. and. Sirs. Edward F. Wocho- 

-nrnrka Jr., was admitted to Rock
ville City Hospital and transferred 
to Sfancheater Memorial Hospital, 
where he la now unrfer observa-

Dr. Alan M. Kemp, a former 
Army dentist, opened his dentistry 
practice in Manchester today.

Dr. Kemp, who will have his of
fice at 621 B. Middle Tpke:, is a 
native of Danbury. He received his 
bachelor of arts degree from the 
University of' Kansas City In 1901, 
and graduated from the Univer
sity's School of gDentlstry In 1956.

In 1966, Dr. Kemp entered the 
Army as a second lieutenant, and 
attended the Medical Field Seivlce 
School at Ft. Sam Houston, Tex. 
He attended the Medical Field 
Service School ■ at Ft. Sam Hous
ton. Tex. He was stationed at 
First Army Headquarters. Gover
nor's Island. N. Y.. suid recently 
completed. his military service, 
emerging with the rank of cap
tain.

He and his wife, Mona, will 
make their home at 12 Cumber
land St.

TPC to Study 
Apartment Bid

..I ,■.,1,1 ■■y.
The fate of a proposed 188-unlt, 

apartment development adjacent 
to the Phrkade on W. Wlddle Tpke, 
may be decided tonight at a meet
ing of the Town Planning Commla- 
alon.^

The TPC ia Bcheduled to meet 
tonight in executive seasion at 8, 
o'clock to decide upon the applica
tion Bubmitted by Nell Ellla of 
Farmlandi Ebcchange Cbrp. for the 
zone change permitting him to 
build the garden-type apartmenta 
at a coatHOf 1840,000.

Bllia ,jtiana to build 42 4-room 
bnita with apace for off-atreet park
ing.

At a public hearing Aug, 5, some 
oppoiltlon was expressed to the 
proposed sipartment development.

The .main objections to the apart
ments were the closeness of the 
buildings to homes on Deepwood 
Dr. and the location of a proposed 
recreation area.
• Atty. John D. LaBelle, iiepreseut- 

ing Eails, said that It waa their In
tention to keepi a screen of trees 
between the homes and the apart
ments,

i Some re.sidents of the area were j under the lmpre.ssion that Ellis had 
promised a recreation area to the

town if hla aoning raqueat re
ceived favorable consideration. La - 
Belle pointed out that Ellla had of
fered to discuss the possibility of a 
recreation area with the. town 
whether his application waa con
sidered favorably or not, but not 
until after the question of zoning 
had been settled "one way or an
other.”

Chomaji Appttoatton
The TPC wUl alM discuss an ap

plication by Anthony Choman for 
a change from Residence Zone B to 
Industrial Zone on land on the west 
aide of McCabe St.

Choman, who is in the wrecking 
biiiineas. has property, part of 
which is in Residence B and part in 
Industrial zones, on which he wish
es to pug up a steel building in 
which to store materials. He could 
put up the building on the part 
of the property which la In Indus
trial Zone, but he feels it would 
then be too close to neighboring 
homes.

Residents of McCabe St. opposed 
Choman's appllcatioa saying that 
Choman was putting a "junkyard” 
In the middle of a residential zone.

Traffic and fire hazards were 
also given as. reasons for opposi
tion. Choman said that if the steel 
building were put dp, all but the 
largest timbers would be stored 
inside, thereby keeping any un
sightly storage to a bare mini-mitm y

STUDENTS' 
ESTERBROOK PENS 
DEWEY-RICHMAN

767 MAIN ST.
tion.

I Don’t Throw’em 
I Jlway, Save’em

A spokesman at the Manches
ter hospital reported hla condi
tion aa "pretty good" this morn
ing and 4aid he was resting com
fortably.

Witnesses said the horse became 
excited while going through the 
obstacle course at the Fair and i 

i started tq.-,bjUk..JVheq.R9iifld trt.cd 
ai»iptiff;,)»|firi®isfl'Bnd 

e ei-claeht occuri^7 ■ f

COSMETICS 
Ail tHp lop lines

Festival
'  8t>ONSORED BY

3IAXCHESTEII FIRE DEPARTMENT

ON THE f  IREHOUSE GROUNDS
CORNER MAIN and HiUlARD STREETS

FRIDAY, AUG. 2 3 - 6  to 8 P.M.
This Advt. Paid For By Larsen's Hardware

/•r /bM /aed. . . .  raastfiiiter Bed gMter
We’re 
Air- 

Conditioned

R E S T A U R A N T  
a n d  C O C K T A I L  L O U N G E

router HA and S, bolton, conn., tel Mltekell 9-iHS 
OPEN TUESDAY" thru SATURDAY 4:(J»1^,M. to 1:00 A.BI.

SUNDAYS. 12:00 NOON to 9:00 P.M. (C lo ^  Monday) 
lUElBANQUET FACILIIIES^AYAILABLE 

EDDY “ Velvet Touch”  REEQ.At the Piano NighUy

The P ree itten ii' 
Own

UNITED
STATES

MARINE BAND
MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL" 

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 2, 8:15 P.M. 
Tickots $2.40 and $ 1.80 At:

KEI.LEn’S
NASSIFP'S
riNDELL'S

^FIRST NA-nOXAL BANK WATKINS
KEITH’S VARIETY STORE FISHER’S

SAVINGS BANK OF MANCHESTER

Manchester Rotary Club, sponsors.

'Wn cMiver*

I You can Ret many extra miles of 
wear in those shoes if  you bring:(them to us for repair. Work done 
while you wait—or while you
shop. I

JOHN F.
^ 5 5 3 ^ 5 5 ?

< TIERNEY
FUNERAL HOME

“Shoe Bepnlring of the Better KMid for Over 40 Years."

■SAMYULYISW . -  Now At 23 Oak St.
I Jost. A Step From Main Stieet— In Front Of Purnell Parking.

■ "  Open 7 AJB. to 6 F.M.—Open All Day Monday.

FINEST MODERN FACIUTIES 

OrF,BrtUEET PABKlNO 

Qunrr b e s1i >e n t ia l  n e io h b o r h o o d

211 WES:r dSNTER ST. (Jnst West of McKee St.)

WATER HEATER
ainiHnaiss cesiiy  rapons 
an d  sa rv k t kitarm plians 

cennad b y  n o t  an d  cerrosien

I '  Escluaive, petented inner rock Hning 
completely protcett acainst mat. carraeion 
— doet away with ditcoler^ water, 
•teined beeine and tuBa. Ford Haatart 
are fully automatic — supply a constant 
supply o f water, at the proper tempara- 
tura at all timsa — and require no oofuat- 
manu or coaxing. Install the haatar thdt’t 
iNAksii by an ironclad, written ararranty 
valid for 20 years.

li^m suss rwvKR w n t  iwuutioii

JWIH WfSSUK MMK IS Of HItll.

^ fu te c / ic a t

146 HARTFORD ROAD
See Your Master Plumber, 

Appliance Dealer or Call MI 3-5181

fL E T G H E R  GLASS GOs OF MANCHESTER
Olltchell 
0-7879

188 WEST BIIDOLE TURNPIKE
CORNER DURANT ST.

NEW LARGER QUARTERS 
PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PARKING

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Firapiaca and Doer) 
. PICTURE FRAMING (all typos) 

WINDOW and PLATE GLASS
JALOUSIES: InatoUation Is 4)uk-k. Easy and EconomteoL 

OONTRACTURS; WE HAVfc IN STOCK
MEDICINE CARINETS and SHOWER DOORS
OPEN Sa t u r d a y s  — o p e n  Th u r s d a y  e v e .m n g s

ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN

■ M o d e s s . . . , , ^ 4 s 5 2 W d f ^

SfiS*. tobrio
'■«o»»vtagthiVaMfe-*<;» Whisper. '■•sH'- >

■ox of 48 $1.85 
2 for $3.23

The HALC CORK
MANCHIiTUI COHH*

CORNER MAIN and OAK STREETS

Famous
footsteps

f ejiyr'-

EVERYRODY LOVES TO SEW WITH

WESCO^ Fabrics
THEV WASH A.VD IRON SO QUICKLY 

AND EASILY, THEY’RE A JOY TO OWN.

CONVERTING TO 
AUTOMATIC HEAT?

Got the best — automatic oil heat 
and clean-qction M obilhoatl

Thig winter enjoy safe, dependable automatic oil 
heating and new clean-action Mobilheat. . .  it actu  ̂
i^ y  cleans aa it heats. , .  helps protect your burner 
from hannful deposits.

'Claoo'action MoMIhoat gwaa 
more clean Aset par gallon!

CALL MltcheU 3-5135 FOR TOP QUALITY 
SILENT GLOW  OIL iURNERS

MORIARTY BROTHERS
31S CENTER ST. MANCHESTER

45” WESCO 
“KERRY” 
FLANNEL
W  *1.19

The soft weaves are the want
ed ones. In banker’s gray, Ox
ford gray, teal, navy, black, 
brown.7tone and rambler.

45”
WESCO

“ Flanador”
FLANNEL

y a t d  99®
Lower priced than last 
year! A little lighter 
weight than “ Kerry.”  In 
navy, black, banker's 
gray, oxford grfiy and 
Marine’s blue.

Other Beautiful 
“ WESCO” Fabrics 

81.69, 81.98 and $2.19 yd.

DOMES’n C  DEPARTMENT— MAIN FLOOR REAR

Green Stomps Given With Co^  Soles

CORE
MANCHitTm Conn*

CORNER MAIN and OAK STRECTS

FREE PARKING AT REAR OF OUR STORE

rss-'sip:.

coming

Z f

TUES. AND WED. ONLY
I SELF SERVE and MEAT DEPARTMENT |

KRAFT'S VELVEETA

Cheese Spread  ̂ 89*
FULL OF HEALTH FROM MILK.

FOX DE LUXE

FROZEN PIES 4 0̂ 89̂
. OHICKEX-Tt'RKEY-BEKF. READY TO BAKE

HEINZ INMVIDUAL SlaVIN eS  
tV i OZ. CANS OF STEWS—
U M B , B EEF, CHIBKEN 
CHOF S U EY , SPANISH RICE 
aa# MACARONI C R EO LE 2 caaa 49a

RIB CORNED BEEF  ̂39'
LAMB PATTIES lb

WHITE AMERICAN

CHEESE lb

SirH' Green Stamps Given With Cosh Soles

T h .J 9 K H U .4 c o M
MANCHitTm Conn*

CORNER MAIN and OAK STREETS

■■

ATcrag* Daily Net Prem Run
For the Week Ended 

July 27, 1887

12,002
Meafiber e ( the Audit 
BoreEW o f OIrealgtIea

Manchester— ‘A City of Village Charm

T h «  W M th er
WhreetM of U. S. WMther I

OlenrUif, eool tonight. Low ha 
mM SOe. Wedneeday meatly 
ennny, dry, medenstely eeeL 
High In mid 70s.
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Rights Bill Battle 
May Delay End o f  
Congress Session

WMhington, Aug. 20 (/P)— ♦ “aome aatlofactory breaka" in tha
Ropes for a speedy adjourn 
ment o f Congress were dashed 
today as congressional leaders 
fought over the stalemated 
Civil Rights BUI.

Houaa Bpeakar Rayburn (D-Tex) 
Mid "Wa'va got to get aome Re
publican help” to dialodge the dia- 
putad meaaure from the House 
Rules Committee.

House Republican Leader Mar
tin (Mass) aaid ha ia willing to. 
compromise in a GOP move to get 
a stronger bill—but he isn’t going 
to accept tha version pushed by 
Democrats.

Sen. Knowland (Calif), the Sen
ate Republican leader, said after a 
"White House conference that ad- 
joununent -may be delayed until 
aome time next month because of 
the Civil Rights fight Previously 
leaders had expressed hopu for 
getting Oongreaa home by the end 
of thia month, possibly even by the 
end of this week.

Now, Knowland aaid, it will take

Civil rights deadlock even to get 
adjournment by Aug. 31.

No immediate break was in sight 
as Republicans and northern Demo
crats sat tight, each trying to 
force the other to back down.

VTsnr^ro-clvll rights Democrats 
on the rules committee inade a 
formal request yesterday' for a 
committee meeting to dialodge the 
bill. The request carries a Thurs
day deadline, but the Democrats 
would still need some help from' 
the 4 Republicans on the 12-man 
rules group to get a majority to 
call a meeting.

Rayburn ,aaid that when the 
matter cornea to a head Thursday 
"we will see where our Republi 
can friends stand, whether they 
want to make any progress on tUa 
bill.”

Martin said no Democratic lead
er has come to see him about the 
measure since the Senate pMied 
it Aug.' 7. Rayburn, asked about

Steel Union 
Hits $6 Ton 
Price Boost

..(OonUuned oa Paye Six)

Ike's Dtictrine Blamed

Syrians to Tell U.N. 
U.S. Perils Mideast

DalPascus, Aug. 20 </P)— Syria todfiy instructed its United 
Nations delegation to call the attention o f the Security Coun- 

rjiAv* dUajliY«terkHia t to Mi^Iii^lpast peiSiilVstemmii^Jlroni

Mid Syria did not demand any
specific action by the Security 
Council.

Relations betwacn Syria and the 
United States have been sagging 
steadily and reached a new low 
with Syria’s announcemenr~thUt 
the United States was behind a 
plot to oust President Shukri Ku- 
watly.

On the basis of this accusation, 
Syria last week ordered three 
members of the U.S. Eknbaaay staff 
to iMva the country.

Syrian Foreign Minister Salah 
Bltar blames the Elsenhower Mid
dle Bast DMtrine for the poor ra- 
latioiu between the two Countries, 
contending the doctrine alma at 
destroying the independenca of the 
Arab world and d'eliveripg it “ into 
Zloniam and bhporiRltam.'’ ' ’

Bitar told k  news conference 
yesterday the U.S. program ia to 
blame for S3rria'a current troublea 
with the United Atatee. .

"Syria has bean the ta ^ et of 
destructive activities aimed at 
making her accept the Elsenhower 
Doctrine,”  Bitar. said. "It ia al
ready known that the main object 
of tte conaplracy to overthrow 
the Syrian and Egyptian regimes 
is to set up govenmtenta that will 
change from liberal foreign poli
cies and join the imperialistic 
line.”- , .

"In addition to her desire to 
harm Syria’s independent policy,” 
Bitar declared, "the United States 
recently launched- plana for' an 
economte embargo against Syria. 
She offered to aell American wheat 
at prices lower than In the United 
States Itself to several countries 
which usually buy Syrian wheat."

Bitar declared that countries 
which accepted the Eisenhower 
Doctrine hgd become "nests of in
trigue and plots against Syi^a and
Egypt.”

Asked whether Syria would eon-

(Oontlaiied ea Page IWe)

Arabs Warned 
Syria May Join 
Red Satellites

Washington, Aug. 29 (A4 — 
American diplomata in tha Middle
East sought today to impreas.-M

;Tc ‘ ■ ■ ■Arab nations the danger of Syria 
becoming a Soviet satellit*.

Otficiala said, without elabora
tion. there was evidence already 
that Syria's neighbors ware grave
ly concerned.

For Whatever effect it might 
have; theae-oinctalt expected other 
Arab countrlaa to counsel Syria’̂ a 
government againat drifting any 
closer toward Kremlin domina
tion. , _

U.S. offlclaU were adding sup
port, authorities aaid, to this coun
sel in talks with Arab diplomats 
in the capitals of Jordan, Lebanon, 
Iraq; Saudi Arabia and even 
Egypt, which Itself la closely in
volved with Moscow through 
heavy arms purchaaei.

Possible action by the Arab 
League was not ruled out. Nor waa 
it conaidarad beyond possibility 
that Egypt’s President Naaaer 
might throw hta' weight into the 
breach 'opeiTed by the Communists 
in the Arab position against un
due infiuence from either East or 
West.

Naaaer has ample opportunity to 
do thia, if he wWiea to.. Syria's 
Preaident Shukri Kuwatly was in 
Egypt to consult with Naaaer and 
get medical attention. Kuwatly 
went there just before appointing 
Gen. Afit Bizry, varioualy called a 
Communiat and a confirmed pro- 
Cktmmunist, to head tha Syrian 
Army.

Washington, Aug. 20 (A*)—  
The Steelworkers Union ac
cused industry leaders t®xlRy 
of trying to make organized 
labor the scapegoat for what 
the union called exorbitant 
price increases.

"We resent the repeated chargee 
made in recent ye^a by certain 
industrial leaders that our union 
has fostered inflation and has dii 
regarded the welfare of the na
tion,”  Preaident Ds'vid J. McDonald 
of the United Steelworkers of 
America aaid. .

Hia statement was aubmitted to 
the Senate antitrust and monopoly 
subcommittee by Otis Brubaker, 
the union's research director. The 
subcommittee ia holding hearings 
on the S6-a-ton steel price Increase 
that went Into effect July 1.

Roger M. Blough, board chair
man of IXS. Steel^Coip., hqs testi
fied that the price boost reiultad 
from a aimultaneoua wage Increase 
and other coat increases.

McDonald said in the statement 
his union doet not like inflation, 
that Ita 1*4 million members ai 
well aa other A F L -dO  members 
are consumers like everyone Clae 
and "are forced to pay the higher 
prices,"

But he aat4 that in carying on 
collective bargaining the union ia 
guided "by the certainty that in
creased pi^uctivity—that Is, steel 
produced per hour worked by each 
man—juttlflea hiirher wages and 
greater benefits for the employes 
and exerts no iiTflationary prea- 
aure." "

"Economic disaater would result 
if labor did not atrlve to keep up 
with this increased productivity," 
McDonald said.

"If the iteel industry chooses 
to. boost prices despite the in- 
creqlea in productivity, it owes the

Ing reapoi 
not consistent with the facta and 
figures."

Brubaker, in a datalled state
ment of hla own. contended that
steel ^ c e  increases since World 
War II have been "exorbitant in

(CoDttmied on Page Eleven)

relation to increased costA'
Ha said the price ipcreaaes have 

bean unrelated to wage incraaaea, 
"except fob tha purposeful coin
cidence in timing so that many 
major steel price increaZea occur 
.ShRUltAaeoualy with wags, adjust
ments."

"Thia serves the purpoaa of 
providing a scapegoat — the union 
and ita'arage increaaes,” Brubaker 
said.

(CXMtlBiMid on Page Eleven)

Police Protect 
Negro Family 
At Levittown

Levittown, Pa., Aug. 20 (4P)— A 
Negro family moved into thia all 
white community under police pro
tection yesterday aa some reai- 
denta greeted his arrival with 
jeers and stone-throwing.

"All I want to do la be a good 
neighN>r and I hope others do the 
same,* aaid.William J. Myers, 34, 
in his new ranch style home.

lASt night, 42 state policemen 
Were buoy keeping some 260 pro
test! j  neighbors in this sprawling 
development of 15,900 homes 
pushed back two blocks from My
ers’ home.

Rocks were hurled and a troop
er and a news photographer were 
struck. One man waa arrested oibh. 
charge of disorderly conduct.

(Coat I on Page Seven)

^Ringside View o f Heavens,  ̂
Doctor Says 19 Miles Aloft

Ribicoff Calls Legislature
For Farm Relief Program

9

Taxes, Drought Aid 
On Sept. 17 Agenda

Hartford, Aug. 20 Gov. Ribicoff announced today that
he will call the General Assembly into a special session for 

............................... isla

James R. Hoffa pooaa in the Senate Rackets Invaatigatiiu; CommittM hauing room 'today u '
c h » t  of Teamsters Union "Papar”  locals, in tha New York area. Man' at right is unidentified.
(AP Wlrq>hoto).

Mob Smashes 
USW Office in 
Q uebec Town

Crosby,' Minn.,
Wahnth from the rising sun sent 
the huge k,eUum-filled Air Force 
balloon and its .doctor-pilot back 
up toward the 100,000 foot mark 
early today, temporarily delaying 
a decent planned to start at 7:30 
a.m. (CDT),

An Air Force flight evaluation 
team stationed In Minneapolis said 
new calculations were being drawn 
in an attempt to determine where 
MaJ. David O. Simons would land 
the balloon and its sealed, instru
ment laden gondola after a pos
sible second altitude, mark.

MaJ. Simons reached an estimat
ed 100,009 feet, about 19 miles, 
yesterday Ih his first 18 hours aloft, 
spending a night in the heavens he 
termed "indescribable.

A t 8:30 a.m. the balloon drift
ed at 96,000 feet above Brecken- 
rldge,-Minn., about 160 mUea west 
o f the O osby, Minn., launching 
point Indications were the balloon 
would continue to riM as the sun's 
warmth increased.

Maj. SimoTM reported Lho bal
loon dropped Mveral thousand feet 
early today in turbulence.created 
by a heavy thunder and lightning 
atorm at 60,000 feet above Sisseton, 
S.D. * ■

The balloon dropped to about 
68,000 feet. Maj. Simons regained 
altitude by dumping ballast.

Simona described the storm to 
ground trackers aa “ a whale of a 
one" and apactacular to watch from 
i*ove.
, ' The  j)Uot Mid lis Mtnappad «

Aug. 29 (^>--^total of about an hour, spendlng?waa set in- June by Air Force Cant
roost of the time observing the 

Spectacle of night 'heavens rang
ing from deep violet to jet black. 
Interrupted by a vivid dUplay of 
the Aurora Borealis.

'T  have a ringside view of 6ie 
heavens—it it indescribable," waa 
the terse radio message ground 
trackers received from Simona.

-Thee giant polyethylene bag, 280 
feet long and 200 in  ̂ diameter.
launched from a 450-foot deep 
mine pit here at 0:30 a.m. yes
terday was tracked by radar to a 
jmlnt over Webster in northeast
ern South Dakota at 11:30 p.m.. It 
had traveled an estimated 234 miles 
in those first 14 hours.

Sees 450 Miles
In a brief radio comment, Si

mons reporied viewing the western 
shore of Lake Michigan from a 
point above Brainerd, Minn. Early 
in tha flight, a distance of Mme 
460 miles He said that by looking 
closely he could make out the 
Earth's curvature. ,

Aside from 'condition reports, 
ground crews tracking the bal
loon aaid Simons’ radio is used 
mostly for data to be used in eval
uating man’s chances for,'survival 
In outer space. He also ia taking 
hundreds o f pictures 

Col. J. W. McCurdy of tha Air 
BPrqs evaluation team v on the 
ground, said Stmoiu had reached 
the eatimated - 100,000 feet over 
Detroit Lakes-Fergua Falla, Minn., 
last Bigkt to smash ths 96,000-foot 
mark for mannsd balloonw That

- ■ A  ■

Joseph Klttlnger in a Ust run
the current project.

McCurdy aaid there Was every
reason to hops that Simons today
might exceed the projected 102,-000-r ■foot, goal set for the big bag 
on its programmed 24 hours aloft.

Could Set New Becord
He explained that during night 

hours the balloon’s helium was 
contracted by cold and Simons 
had to jettison some 100 pounds of 
lead shot ballast to maintain an 
average 85,000-00,000 height.

As ths rising sun again expand
ed the giant,, shimmering sphere, 
McChirdy said there was a rtiance 
that, by properly managing his 
remaining 100 pounds of ballast, 
Simons could push the balloon be
yond the 102.000-foot goal.

How long he stays up depends 
on Simons. McCurdy Mid deter
mination o f the time of descent 
would depend upon weather cradl- 
tions and how sleepy Simona gets. 
To check on the latter, he said the 
pilot ia required to send in hourly 
efficiency reports—readings from 
certain of the balloon's iiutru- 
ments—at a stated time.

McCurdy said it waa impossible 
to determine with any degree of 
accuracy where ths balloon would 
come down.

"That wUl ’ depend upon the 
.weather and air currents when the 
aun conmes;up about 0am. (CDT)," 
he explained. "If Simons showi 
by messages that he ia drowsy we

(OMHslMd M  Fag* n * * )

Murdochville, Qde., Aug. 20 (F)— 
A  raging mob last night r ip i^  
apart the offices of the United 
Steelworkers of America In this 
strike-tpm mining community^ 
thei^ overturned an^battered_sev- 
e'n'autbmdbtleiirand a truck;'

About 100 men, shrieking and 
leaping about wildly, tore into the 
union’s second-floor offioea on the 
main street of Murdochville, an 
isolated Gaspe Peninsula town. The 
sacking of the offices came short
ly after. 450 Labor d^egates from 
ail parts of the province departed 
following a demonstration that 
ended when police biv>ke up a 
stonerthrowing clash between^ the 
visitors and 200 non-strikers.

All the office furniture- and 
equipment wSs heaved out of win
dows, and cars carrying pro-union 
Stickers were overturned. Tires 
were slashed and upholstery torn 
out.’ I

The attackers, many carrying 
blackjacks and knives, were finally 
halted by a 30-man Provincial Po
lice squad, rounded up and ordered 
to company bunkhouaes. There 
were no arrests and no injuries. 
Property damage waa confined to 
the offices and vehicles.

Six men were Injured, earlier In 
the day when the stone-throwing 
incident threateneci to erupt into 
a pitched battle between non-strik
ing employes . of Gasoe .Copper 
Mines Btd., and the visiting l^bor 
delegation. ' '

The delegation was headed by 
top Labor officials. Including 
Clauda Jodoln, president of the 
Canadian Labor Cqngresa, and Ger
ard Picard, president of the (M- 
nadtan and Catholic Confederation 
o f Lator. They arrived here.early 
Monday from Quebec (3tty and set 
up picket lines. Some carried pla- 
cards with the slogan "The union 
is here to stay." (me of the prin
cipal ' purposes of the demonstra
tion waa to get permisaion for the 
USWA to picket.

Police gave apecial permission 
for the demonstrators to picket 
during a 24-hour period. WheifiAhe 
lines were set up a group of KSn-

Mrs, Hoffa's ^Deal' 
Revealed at Probe

Washington, Aug. 20 (F)—Team-’ >tha ^ tn eM  an acknowledgement
•tar Boss James R. Hoffa waa *••-**'“ ------—*---------■ -------
confronted today with evidence his

(Continued oa Page Eleven)

Tank Truck Strike 
Cuts Gotham Milk

New York, Aug. 20 UPI —Team
sters Union tank truck drivers 
went on strike last night,, crip
pling delivery o f the bulk of the 
metropolitan area's raw inllk sup
ply.

Employers estimated that the 
1,150 atriklng truck drivers haul 
95 per cent o f the raw milk latar 
processed for the area's 12,000,000 
customers. Union sources esti
mated it at 75 per cent.

The atrlkera haul milk in tank 
trucks and box. trucks from up- 
sttae New York daiiY farms to 
distribution and nroeesaing plants 
in the Hudson' Valley arM and 
New York City.

Th4 strike’s full effect may not 
be felt for two or three days since 
some milk already is in process-

other union official—ran a $4,(XX> 
stake Into 9125,000 dealing with a 
firm for which Hoffa helped settle 
a strike.

Hoffa. in the witness chair of 
the Senate Rackets investigating 
committee, did not dispute the fig
ures presented by (Committee 
Ck>unset Robert F. Kennedy but 
said Kennedy apparently was 
speaking of profits "before taxes.

“Oh, did they pay taxes," Ken
nedy said.

The profitable business deal
ings of the two women, dating 
back to 1949, were developed 
Kennedy dug into the background 
years of the 44-year-old Midwest 
Teamsters chief, now risen to the 
point where he seems. heir ap- 
parent to national leadership of 
this country's biggest, union.

Kennedy went too into Hoffa’s 
police record, and brought from

that ha once returned more than 
$7,500 to some grocers after he

wife and g jr ie n d -th e  isrlfe of an- — o *  this, Hoffa protested-that the

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Joseph Bailey, third 'vlc* .presi
dent o f International Typographi
cal Union arrives In Boat** to con
fer with publishers oh newspaper 
strike. . . Delegates to 20-nation 
InterAmerlcon Conference finish 
up preposals to be^preaanted oh 
hemispherical economic policy.

Prnvda Mila OjllM’ boek da- 
noundng Communiat "dirty lam
poon of Communiam." . .  Executive 
director of Chicago Urban League 
says racial prejudice hurt* eoon 
opsy by forcing man to'Uva tn alum 
airaaa.

Senate paaaea bUI authorising 
$1,232,495,000 worth of new' mili
tary construction, . . Wing o f Vet 
eran'a Administration Hospited in 
Livermore, Calif., aet aside for 
study of Asiatic flu.

AmerlcsJt author Martha Dodd 
Stern, accused of being Soviet spy 
by House Un-American Activities 
gorup, hiding out tn Prngue, 
Csechoslovakia. . .  "Moose" MUler.' 
associates presented In Hartford 
conrt on charge of cpnapirac/ to 
obtain money by falM pretenses.

Drafters of Democratic program 
fo r ' government htomlc construc
tion feel It will get reluctant Hodm 
approval. . . .  Adenauer’s cabinet
says West German government 
hs^ no Intention o f revising 
Deutschmark.

Brockton. Moss.,- Mx-slayer of 
two young brothers undergoes 
saalty teste. .British Deftnsa Min
ister Dunejm Sapdys says atomic 
bombers wul on sent to Far East

ing .plants and many households 
have a supply.

Spokesmen for two dairymen’t 
groupa said milk farmers war*

.(Oonttnoad on Fag* KI*v m )

as soon as available.
Virginia Democratic Senator 

Byrd says Eisenhower adminis
tration taking steps to slow Infia- 
tion by cutting government spend
ing..Syrian military offleera een- 
aoring oorreapondents’ storiaa oh 
the country's crisis..
' Eluaivo Mrs. Margaret Burton, 

Im v m  aaaete of 940,000 after dis
appearing from Georgia medical 
cUhie with $100,000.. B«rgen 
County, N. J„ to ^eh  JoHm  by 
Mtematto tHiiinsM SMshUia.

charge had been reduced to a jnis- 
demeanor and contended the mat
ter waa being put tn an unfair 
ligh t. in its' presentation at the 
committee’s hearings.
. Mrs. Bert Brennan, wife of the 

president of Teamsters L<ocat No. 
337' In Michigan, was named aa 
Mrs. Hoffa’s partner in the 
ness venture.

Under Kennedy’s questions,’ 
Hoffa said the two women usetl 
their maiden names—Mrs. Hoffa’s 
was Josephine Poszywak and Mrs. 
Brennan’s waa Alice Johnson — 
to set up a firm in 1949 known as 
Teat Fleet.

Hoffa aaid he thinks they in
corporated it in Tennessee.

The firm engaged in leasing 
motor equipment to an automobile 
hauling company* named Com
mercial Carriers in 1949.

Th« first preaident of Teat Fleet, 
Hoffa said, was James Wrape, a 
S t  Louis lawyer. Wrape had 
represented Commercial Carriers 
In the strike negotiations.

Kennedy asked Hoffa whethar 
Test Fleet waa a profitable oper
ation.

"I think it -was,”  Hoffa replied.
Kennedy: "Your wife wouldn't 

let you know?” ,
Hoffa: "I think I know how. 

much she made."
But when Kennedy starting

Sept. 17 to consider farm relief legislation.
Ribicoff made ^s-announcement after a conference with 

Republican legislative leaders. Chief questions to be con
sidered, he said, Are a* tax relief program for fanners and 
aid to (irought-stridken farmers.

Leaders will meet with him again Aug. 29 at 10 a.m. to 
work out the details o f the agenda and the officia)»eall for 
the session.

The conferees expressed confidence that the business et 
the special session can be completed in a few  days. One GOP 
leader said he believed the session would not last more than
two days.

The Govtrnor aaid the bailc pur- 
pOM of the leision will be to act 
on "a. tax equalization program 
for agriculture and problems aris
ing from the drought.”

Aooord OB One Fhas*
TTie Governor aaid the basic pur- 

sgreement was reached among the 
conferees on one phase of a bill 
that would exempt farm t o o l s ,  
equipment and livestock from locsl 
taxation for thoss whoss pHncipal 
source of MvelyKood le derived 
from fanning.

"But no agreement has been 
.reached as to any other plijues

addadEÊ YE. .
TlioM in today^s conferenq*, dis

cussed tn a general way suggest 
tlons that a $3,000 to $5,000 tx- 
emptlon be granted on agricultural 
land.

However, the Governor and Re
publican leaders in control of ths 
OMSmbly concurred that the pos
sibility o f g i f t in g  any such 
blanket exemption is a problsm 
that mutt be studied to ascertain 
the impact this would have on the 
jnumJtowpA
■ - House Leader Frederick Fop* 
Jr. agreed with the Go’vernor that 
the conferees were not making 
any agreemants that will te  
handed to the Legislature.

“The general agreement wah to 
call the session and write the leg
islation in the Legislahire," Pope 
add«(l.

Pope said that while the. tax re
lief blit wilt be the apringbMrd of 
calling the session. Republican 
also were hopeful of advancing 
soma additionsl legislation, to aid 
the drought stricken farmers.'-

He said he was hopeful that the 
session could wind up in one week, 
and possibly in two days if bear
ings were held before the As
sembly convenes.

Farm Boremi’B Pian 
The proposal to exempt all farm 

tools, equipment and stock from 
local aassssmenf Was the first sec
tion of a new bill drafted by Attys. 
Arthur W. Countryman and Rich
ard Parmelee. They represent the 
Connecticut . Farm Bureau As
sociation.

■rhis phase of tlje proposal

Stoick Market 
E rratic After 
Sharp Decline

gained ^proval today from A(tys. 
Ernest W. McCormick and Allan

(Omtliiued on Page Six)

K. Smith, bond counsel.
It was the McCormick group 

that puriuaded Governor Ribicoff 
to veto the original farm tax bill 
laesed by the 1967 seasion ^ ca ’uM 

It maintained the measure ~wouId 
have Impaired the borrowing pow
ers o f municipalities.

Attempts to work out the'prob
lem were further complicated bV 
the entrance of the State Grange 
into the picture. This .organiza
tion is pressing for a SO per cent 
exemption, or a maximum of $2,500

(Con^ued e* Page Six)

Knight Charges '60 Pawn

Knowland Seen Ready 
For California Primary

W s i b l n g t o n ,  Aug. 20 (Fl--|'the goyernorahip with the aUte-
Friends say Sen. Knowland (R  
(Mlif 1 ii all set to accept the 
challenge of Gov. Goodwin J. 
Knight to fight It out tn next 
yearia primary for the Republican 
nomination for governor of Oali- 
fornla.

Knowland was outwardly unper
turbed by Knight's announcement 
in Sacramento yesterday that he 
is a candidate for renomination. 
Knowland also registered no pub
lic reaction to'^night’a blast at 
those who Knight said \qpuld use 
the state office as a "pawn in the 
presidential oonteet.”  This remark 
was interpt'eted as aimed mainly 
at Knowland.

I have no comment beyond the 
fact that . I always have assumed 
the Governor would be a candidate 
for renomination.'* Knowland said. 
"Ther^ are no changes in my 
plans .which have bMn previously 
announced." .

Knight said he waa making hia 
declaration early "to resolve any 
doubts concerning my intentions.*' 

Plans Speaking Tour
Knowland, the Senate's Repub

lican leader, has announced he will 
hot seek re-election. He has left 
ojpea tha posstjilUty of a bid for

ment he will announce hia inten
tions during a speaking tour tn 
California next month.

TTiere remains no doubt among 
Knowland’s associates here that he 
Will seek to oust Knight ss the 
party nominee. If Knowland suc
ceeds and If he then is elected 
Governor, he could he expected to 
make a strong bid for the 1960 Re
publican presidential nomination.

In obvious' reference to this. 
Knight said Clalifornia has two 
"able and distinguished men" who 
are potential candidates for the na
tional nomination. The other he 
meant is Vice President NUon. 
Then, in a dig apparently at both 
of them, K n i^ t said;

"The governor's office of Cali
fornia, at thia critical period, how
ever, la far too important to -the 
welfare o f  the people o f  this state 
to be allowed to become a pawn 
In the presidential contest.’’ 

Threat to Nixon 
Nixon's friends have come to 

the conclusion he will support 
Knowland against Kiyght, despite 
the fact that tha Vice President 
recognlsM Knowland as a throat

New York, Aug. 20 (FS—Th* 
stock market bounced about In aa 
erratic manner today as trading 
volume' expanded sufficiently to 
:pnt t)ia Ijjgh f|>eed ticHervJte^ 

'-j^tporting
actions.
, Tha mgrket opened '#IUi a  rallV 

and then started to seg-'’M(^ore 
long prices had dij>p^ below Uie 
previoue close. A t eeiting expand
ed the ticker ran late, but at this 
juncture renewed demand appaared 
and many stocks bounced back.

Arouitd qoon the market was 
nuxed with Chrysler up $1.12 at 
$78.26, Dbuglas Aircraft up 60 
cents St $65, Kennacott (Jopper ott 
62 cents et $97.12, International 
■Nickel up 87 eenta a(r$9#.50, Untoit 
Clarblde o ff $2.12 at $107.60, Gulf 
on  off $162 at $127 and Sehering 
Drug up SO oants at $79.

Thq market's action today fol
lowed a sharp drop yesterday, .M.U 
tributed. in part to i^nrehenalan 
over news (kmmunist clflcers had 
seized control o f Syria’rA rm y.

Over the peat six weeks th* 
market has been declining elmoet 
■tesdlly with brokers- blaming the 
slump on such items a* tight 
money, worry over business cona
tions in some induetriee end weak
ness' in pflces of certain raw ma
terials such aa copper-

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

DISPUTE ON $1$ BILLION 
Waahingtoa, Aug.' M «B -8ea. 

.D'ndon B. Johnieon (D-Tex) saM 
today the Senate Appropriatton* 
Committee has been told the ad- 
mtatitrattoB has $1$ btlUon avaU- 
able for foreign aid. He said th* 
group wants to know why more 
money Is needed. But Sen. Know, 
land of California, tke Republi. 
cssi leader, said In a  separate in
terview that “ there Is no $1$ 
billion availaMe. -

RETUKNS $78,416 
Crown Point, Ind.. Ang. 99 

(Sfl—Prosecutor Metro Holvach- 
ka o f Lab* County disclosed t ^  
day that Frank M. Chapauus 
of Indlanapollis general secre
tary o f the OarpMteis Broth
erhood, bad given up 97SA18 
ia profits he made on land sold 
to the State Highway Depart
ment.

RUSSIA BACKS ARABS
United Natloas, N. ¥’„  Aug. SO 

(F)—•The Soviet Union to ^ y  
threw Its support behind an Arab 
demand that the UJ4. act to stop 
alleged British armed aggreaaloa 
In Oman. Britain, however, apr 
peared assured o f enough vote* 
in the ll-natton seouri^ council 
to prevent a full debate on the 
issue. Seven affirmative votes 
are needed to place a  qnestinn on 
the agehda. *

(OMtiliaed «•  F ig *

SEVEN dUM BEBS TRAPPED 
Trent, Italy. Aug. 90 IF) —  

Two separate rescue partiM to
day moved up the I0.06S-fo«t 
Marmolada Peak near Trent in 
search o f seven trapped moun
tain climbers. There was Uttlo 
hope they would be found aUve- 
Reports reaching Milan aaid two 
moro cliiubem roskliig ulus 
altogether —  might have been 
caught on tho mountain tn tiw 
freezing wreathcr o f  the past 
two days.

RELIGION B.\RS ADOPTIO.V 
M H piore, Aug. *0 (F>—Mr. 

and Mrs. Frank H, Ftmafom. 
who nursed back to health .an 
Infant too sick for adoption, mint 
give up tke b*by today bcMUse 
they are noa-«stboUo—-and the 
baby's mollier wanted him raised 
a Catholic. The Frantuma applied 
a  .vear ago for adoption of the 
child, BOW about two. But they 
were turned down hecansje. the 
Department of Welfare aaM. liiey 
were Uitberaiia and wore asM-. 
(Be aged.

K


